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IS ANYTHING SETTLED?
Are there Evil Spirits?—Does Death Produce
a Moral Transformation ?—Do Spirits hare
Bodies?—And are they in the Human Form ?
A Criticism of “ Spiritual liallonale."

BY A. E. NEWTON.

1 o tliu Eillturot tlio Bannerof Light:

I had supposed that if any questions beyond
that of continuity of existence after death had
been settled in tho minds of intelligent investi
gators by tho evidences of Modern Spiritualism,
those at the head of this communication might
■be considered as such. But here comes a very
able and brilliant essayist (Frederick F. Cook,
of Chicago) on “ Spibitual Rationale,” (see
the Banner of Light of April 19th) who vigorous
ly challenges the general belief of Spiritualists
on these points. His views seem worthy of a
careful examination.
This essayist premises, and with good reason,
that *“ common sense ” is no criterion by which
to .judge of Uic alleged actions or the 'moral
status of spirits. It must bo conceded that tho
common sense of mankind is not spiritually cul
tured, and fence does not rightly “discern spii'r
itnal tilings.” Beason, enlightened by all at
tainable knowledge, and spiritualized by tho
quickening of suporsensuous perceptions, is
alone competent to deal with matters of this
kind. And the conclusions of reason, in differ
ent persons, will necessarily vary with the vary
ing degrees of enlightenment and spiritualiza
tion they have attained.
Without assuming to dogmatize on tlieso ques
tions, or to possess any extraordinary knowl
edge in relation thereto, the undersigned wishes
to state why this essayist’s reasons for calling
in question the general belief of Spiritualists
in tho particulars named seem inconclusive.
First, as to the existence of
EVIL-DISPOSED SPIIIITS.

Tho writer referred to admits that tho belief
in this “ is not without some justification.” lie
says:
“Often mere appearances tend strongly to
give certain phenomena an evil aspect, and spir
its themselves have not been slow to give color
to the hypothesis—chiefly for the reason, I sur
mise, that in the early stages of a great work an
answer should bo ready to hand to account for
all that is not according to our own precon
ceived notions of how well-meaning spirits
should deport themselves.”
In plain American, somo spirits do tilings
which seem very malicious, and other spirits
are quick to falsely affirm that such are evildisposed, merely in concession to the ignorance
or misconceptions of mortals as to what spirits
ought to do ! Or, still more plainly, if spirits
cannot readily explain a thing, they lie about it!
Surely, this does not accord with cither “com
mon sense " or good sense. On tho contrary, it
would seem to indicate a deplorable want of
moral sense on tho part of spirits who act in
• this way—if any do.
The undersigned has probably seen less of
what may properly be termed diabolism in spirit
manifestations than has come under the notice
of many intelligent investigators; and ho knows
that it is very easy for ignorance and narrow
mindedness to misconceive as diabolical that
which is not understood. But he lias witnessed
demonstrations which, in his judgment, cannot
lie attributed to beings of wisdom and goodness,
without doing violence to both common sense
and enlightened reason. And as facts are more
valuable than opinions, he will refer to
A SINGLE EXAMPLE.

Ono of the best, purest and most'conscien
tious mediums the writer ever knew—one whoso
whole soul seemed Illuminated with heavenly
wisdom and celestial truth, which was freely im
parted to those about her without money and
without price, and who, though acting only in
private, has been instrumental in quickening
into higher life hundreds of souls, among whom
are some of the most influential teachers of
Spiritualism on two Continents—was on one
occasion seized by an influence which caused
her most excruciating physical torture. (Tho
access of this influence was doubtless facilitated
by tho fact that the medium had been compelled
by temporary circumstances to subsist forsome
days on food that was to her unsuitable and un
wholesome, by which the tone of physical vitali
ty had become lowered, rendering her specially
negative to surrounding influences, while at the
same time she was brought in frequent contact
with a person in the body possessed of a powererful will, who was evidently actuated by secret
malevolent feelings, and who thus threw around
her a malignant aura.)
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tliey have to be counted in, whether tliey "de est ‘ common-sense ’ should feel repelled. A
sire” it or not. If this essayist. Ims met witli spirit body fashioned upon tlie human pattern
would by.a satire on anamorphosis.”
no proof on this point, it would seem tliat his
This reasoning would remand us to tlie inane
knowledge of facts is too limited to justify an
conceit of tlie old metaphysicians, who imag
attempt to indite tlie rationale of Spiritualism. ined, or tried to imagine, a spirit to be a form
To reject facts or truths because wo do not de less, bodiless, shadowy something, scarcely if
sire to believe them is (lie method of tlie parti at all distinguishable from nothing, and in tlie
san and bigot, lint will hardly do for a spiritual existence of which it was difficult to maintain
philosopher.
any rational belief. Modern Spiritualism lias
If tho drunkard’s craving is wholly of tlie been supposed to cliange all tliat, bv demon
material body, as affirmed, we might reasonably stating Hint human spirits have bodies, and
infer that, this body, after tlie spirit 1ms left it. these in human form.
continues to crave liquor as before! But will
To say tliat. tlie spirit body is no more nor
anyone presume to assert tliat ? No; tlie crav less than what we call thought, is at best want
ing must be in tliat which is tlie life of the body ing in explicitness. Some philosophers insist,
—tlmt is, in common parlance, tlie spirit—more that thought is merely motion, that, is, a move
properly, tlie spirit-body. And the same of otlier ment among molecules of brain-nmttcr. Others
inordinate desires.
i bold that “thoughts are things "--actual, liv
But is not tlie use of tlie terms "spiritual"
ing, potential entities, of greater or less energy,
and “ physical,” in tlie above quotation, Io some generated by the action of positive and nega
extent a play upon words, and therefore mis tive (male and female) forces in tlie mind and
leading? (though doubtless unintentionally so.) brain of the thinker; and an inspired poet lias
“ What II earth
What is meant, by tlie words spirit and spiritual? declared:
Be lint the shadow of heaven, and tilings therein
Each to the oilier like, more than on earth is thought?" Tlie human constitution is generally believed by
" All worlds are thoughts, all thoughts are worlds.”
Swedenborg perceived tho same thing, and till Spiritualists, and affirmed by intelligent spirits,
Our
essayist's definition, therefore, would leave
modern
seers
and
spiritual
clairvoyants
havo
to be of a triune make-up. That is.it consists
herI"
us in’doubt, whether "tlie whole spirit body” is
confirmed
it.
If
such
analogy
or
correspond

of
three
distinguishable
parts
or
departments
:
Tho husband further expostulated, "Why?
merely a mbr< meat of some sort, or an actual
what harm has she done you, or any one, that ence between the different planes of being ex first and outmost, tlie material body; second, entity composed of some kind of substance. If
ists,
then
there
must
be
a
close
alliance
or
rela

tlie
spirit-body,
or,
as
tlie
French
say,
tlie
peri

you should wish to do this ?” But no further
not tlie latter, (here is no propriety in calling it
reply could be elicited, and the countenance as tion between spiritual truths and earthly expe spirit (often called alsotho soul); and third, tlie a body.
riences,
and
it
only
needs
that
our
understand

inmost
spirit.
Tlie
latter
is
usually
regarded
as
sumed tho aspect of sullen and spiteful defi
There is mi dogmatism, surely, in spirits' de
ing be in some liieasuro spiritually enlightened an incorruptable spark or offshoot, in some sense,
ance.
to apprehend such truths.
from the Infinite Spirit, or Divine Essence, and scribing what their bodies are, according to
It was now evident to her friends, however
It is difficult to understand how any " pro as such cannot be supposed to have evil desires their own percept ¡tins, nor in mortals accepting
skeptical they may have been previously on the
gress” can bo effected with “ ignorant and con or passions. Such desires are not spiritual, or | and repeat lug such descriptions when convinced
subject, that here whs a case calling for most
ceited humanity ” on die plan above set forth. of tlie spirit, in this highest and best sense of of their reasonableness ami t ruthfulness. Leav
energetic efforts at exorcism, if such a thing
Instead of being taught “ truths as they are," tlie term. But tlie intermediate organism, or ing dogmatism, therefore, to our essayist (who
was possible. Uniting in earnest (unspoken)
they would bo merely confirmed in their igno spirit-body, is said to lie constituted in part, at lias furnished us sev Aal excellent specimens of
prayer for,the aid of superior beings, together
rant misconceptions by tlie authority of spirits ! least, of tlie subtle imponderable elements or tlie article), the writer will give wliat lie under
with the laying on of hands by spiritual persons
Does any wise teacher on earth pursue this essences eliminated in some way from tlie mate stands to be tlie gist of tho teachings of intelli
(whose refined auras are believed to be as in
course? Truths, indeed, often require to Im rial body : and this spirit-body is affirmed to gent spirits on tlie subject, and what seems to
tolerable to depraved beings as is firo to mortal
modified, or simplified, in order to adapt them become tho inseparable vehicle or clothing of furnish a more reasonable spiritual rationale
flesh), the friends speedily had the satisfaction
to feeble comprehensions; but when the modi tlie inmost, spirit, being taken witli tlie latter to Ilian tliat offered in the essay referred to.
of seeing the sufferer delivered from this ma
Il is affirmed tliat there tire many kinds or
fication extends so far as to substitute down-, tlie spirit-world when (lie more external shell
levolent power, and once more under the influ
right falsehood in placo of truth, the wisdom is is cast oil. It therefore constitutes the exterior gradations of imponderable substance (call them
ence of her own celestial guardians.
not apparent.
part of what in ordinary speech is termed a ethers, auras, astral lluid, or wliat you will,
Tho latter, as soon as nble, proceeded to ex
only tliey are not matter according to tlie usual
And even if this course were proper for the spirit.
:—
plain in the most serious and earnest manner,
“ ignorant and conceited” class, is it equally
But if this spirit-body is derived in any part, definition of that,, term, because imponderable)
emphasized by the terrible scenes that had been
adapted to those who, if ignorant, aro teaeha- from the physical, or composed to any extent of- which are intermediate between matter and
passed through, that there are in the spirit
blo? I think I risk nothing in saying tliat. a its imponderable elements, it is surely not un pure spirit. Of these substances, by the opera
world (of course on the lower planes of develtion of psycho-physiologic laws, tlie inmost,
large proportion of the modern investiga' ors
ment) numbers of spirits who are violently of spiritual truth with whom I‘liavo been ac reasonable to suppose tliat it partakes of and spirit, constructs for itself, while connected
carries
with
it
such
qualities
of
evil
as
well
as
hostile to the spread on earth of the light and
quainted have been eager to learn " the truth, of good as characterized tlie material organism witli tlie material body, an envelope which is
the higher wisdom which a heavenly Spiritual
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth,” when living. In fact, these elements must con intermediate bet ween itself and tlie outer or
ism brings, and these are ever on the alert, not
and ready to lay aside all mistaken pre-concep stitute tlie very life forcesof the physical organ ganism, Or perhaps it would be more intelligi
only to bring Spiritualism into disrepute by any
tions ns soon as the truth is made apparent. ism, and are what gives it: all its power for good ble to say that every atom or molecule of the
anil all means in their power, but oven to take
Yet, according to this writer, tliey havo been or ill. When withdrawn, tlie body is dead, in material body has Its corresponding etheric attho lives of its most efficient advocates when
mosphere, as the body as a whole has itssurtaught falsehood in the placo of truth, and this capable of desire or motion :
opportunity presents. And this for the reason
routiding atnmsphere, and as t lie globe on which
in alleged concession to their prejudices—when
Hence
it
would
seem
inevitable
tliat
those
th nt a knowledge of the truth and its practice
in fact their prejudices have often been the wlio pass tlie gateway of deatli must continue we live lias its; and tlieso atomic atmospheres,
by mankind lessens their own power for evil or
other way!
to experience tlie same desires, propensities, interlocked, constitute tin etheric, (or spiritual)
for selfish gratification at the expense of igno
And arc we to conclude that our essayist is etc., as before, until such time as their more body, al all times (till deatli) interpenetrating
rant and depraved .humanity. From this was
tlie only mortal (since lie is the only one known external or earth-derived organisms shall have tlie physical, and of course having tlie same
deduced the important lesson that sensitive per
of who advocates this peculiar theory) who has become expurgated of evil by such processes of form. 1 !y means of it. tho spirit is enabled to
sons interested in these higher truths should be
been able, in spite of tlie universal prevarica purilicat ion as pertain to that state. Tliey may act upon and through the grosser substance of
at all times on their guard—and be guarded by
tion of spirits, to get a glimpse of tlie real truth experience temporary reactions, doubtless; as tlie material body.
their friends — against deleterious influences,
WHEN THE MATEItlAI. I'OK.M IS LAID ASIDE
ou tlie matters in question ?
often occurs in earth-life when tlie inmost spirit,
whether in their diet or their personal associa
Surely a hypothesis which plunges us ill such fora brief period asserts its power; lint, for at deatli, this ctlierie hotly remains, and be
tions—any and everything which tends to lower
improbabilities and absurdities can form no aught tliat appears to tlie contrary, tlie same comes wliat is called tlie spirit, body, or perithe tono of either bodily or spiritual vigor, and
part of an enlightened spiritual rationale.
forcesof evil will lie present to resume their spirit. It is of different degrees of grossness or
thus to open the way for the approach of ad
DOES DEATH IIEF0KM?
sway, as is the case in die physical body, until refinement, of foulness or purity, according as
verse powers.
tlie grosser elements in which tliey inhere shall tlie individual life lias been. At all times in
Our essayist continues:
This medium was promptly removed to more
“Aside from tlie fact tliat many of tlie mani be thoroughly eliminated from tlie spirit-body, tlie earth-life the manifestations of tlie inmost
suitable surroundings, and, by advice of her
festations present tlie appearance of evil, tlie
spirit liave been modified by tlie character or
guardians, attendants of a select and spiritual argument tor evil spirits is based on the as and this become pure and radiant like tlie forms
qualities of this peri-spirit which lias been built
character were for a time provided to aid in sumption that tlie change called deatli is really of celestial angels.
up around it. Tlie same continues to lie tlie
Now
tho
above
is
precisely
what
tlie
writer
not
a
cliange
at
all
;
that
we
shall
be
there
wlia't
warding off malevolent influences until her own
understands all spirits of intelligence unitedly fact in the spirit-life. Tlie person, disrobed of
strength should become recuperated. One of wo aro here, and a great deal worse.”
To my view, and I think to tliat of Spiritual to affirm. It seems utterly incredible tliat they llesli, is naturally, by tlie laws of mental and
tlieso attendants, who was clairvoyant—a lady
moral affinity, attracted most strongly to the
of the highest character—testified to seeing, ists in general, the conviction tliat physical should so universally liave agreed to tench man
society of those witli whom lie is most in sym
kind
a
stupendous
falsehood
on
this
subject.
death
does
not
necessarily
produce
a
moral
while watching at tho bedside, a group of dark,
malignant spirits hovering near and doing their change for the better in an individual, is not. a To suppose tliey do this in concession to tlie pathy, and they aro likewise attracted to him.
utmost to regain possession of the victim who mero “assumption,” but a conclusion—often an preconceived errors of mankind isas lilt le credit Consequently lie “ goes to his own place,” that,
is, naturally gravitates into association witli
had been rescued from their power, and exhib unwelcome one—founded on the most cogent, able to their wisdom as to their veracity.
such as are like himself, becomes surrounded
Nn Indian spinrr’s notion.
iting the most intense anger and rage as they evidences. Among these are such facts as tliat
Tlie only exception to tlie uniformity of spirit- by them, and measurably shut away from con
were compelled to retire before the bright, ce above narrated, showing tliat some spirits do
retain and’manifest from tho spigit-world the testiniony regarding tlie derivation of tlie spirit tact witli other classes by whose influence be
lestial host who had taken her in charge.
might be led to a different course of thought
This is but one of several incidents pointing cruelty and savagencss, tlie disregard for others’ body, remembered by tlie writer, was in tho
and life. If, then, one is tenacious of his errors
in the same direction that have como under the rights, and the brutal violence in promoting caso of an Indian spirit with whom lie talked
and bis vices, lias little love,of the right and the
writer’s personal knowledge, and he has reason their selfish desires, which characterize persons somo years since. This child of the forest was
good for their own sake (as unfortunately seems
to believe that similar and even more striking of a low moral grade in this world ; and in other quite intelligent on many subjects, lint strenu
to be tlie too general condition of mankind), lie Is
proofs of evil disposition on the part of spirits cases tliat might be told, aro exhibited the de ously insisted tliat the spirit, on casting off tlie
more likely to become confirmed in tlieso errors
havo been not uncommon to most investigators ceit, the craftiness, and tlie various passions old body, entered a wholly new one ready pro
and evils than to abandon them because of tlie
of large experience. Doubtless the materialistic and appetites that mar and deface humanity on vided for tlie purpose by tlie Great Spirit, as
exchange of worlds. Hut if, on tlie contrary,
“common sense” of our timo would refer all earth. Other evidences to tlie same effect arc one lays off an old garment, to be arrayed in a
one’s aspirations for truth and good ai'e strong,
furnished
by
the
concurrent
testimonies
of
great
new,
ready-made
suit.
On
questioning
tliis
such cases to physical disease, to deception or
not withstanding any mistakes or weaknesses
hallucination, as it does all evidences of spirit numbers of human beings who have passed aboriginal shade as to whether lie knew this
tliat may characterize bis earth-lire, lie will, by
intervention. But, conceding the reality of through the portals of death, and have found statement, so contrary to tlie testimony of other
the force of aspiration, gravitate to higher con
themselves
and
others
morally
the
same
there

spirits,
to
be
absolutely
true,
lie
frankly
ad

spirit-presence in this case, as the writer is
ditions, or in other words, will attract to him
after.
Any
person
tolerably
well
acquainted
mitted
tliat
lie
spoke
merely
from
bis
own
ex

compelled to do, it seems utterly repugnant to
those who will kindly point out his errorsand
enlightened reason to suppose that this spiteful witli the, literature of Spiritualism must lie perience. .All lie knew on the subject was that,
lead him in the upward path.
demon, avowedly bent on torturo and death to aware of the general character of tlieso testimo lie went tó sleep in his old body, and when lie
From this it results tliatdie probabilities of
nies.
awoke
found
himself
in
tlie
spirit
huntingone of the most lovable beings that ever trod
True, there doubtless are many instances in grounds in a new body, and therefore supposed-, ■moral improvement after one lias entered tlie
the earth, was really a “well-meaning spirit”
spirit-world are far less limn in ordinary civil
misunderstood; or to “surmise” that the medi which an immediate cliange for tho better fol tlie Great Spirit must liave liad it ready i\reized society in Illis world, liecause here tlie
um’s usual spirit-attendants, who were accus lows the exchange of worlds—just as almost any pared for him, and put him in it. while asleep !
chances are in favor of every person’s coming
noteworthy
incident
in
this
life,
such
as
a
re

In
other
words,
it
was
merely
a
"surmise
”
on
tomed to teach the most exalted virtues and to
in contact more or less with those from whom a
give rational explanations of tilings dark and moval from one locality to another, or a change his part, and not. of more value as evidence
spiritually elevating influence emanates. There
perplexing, should on this occasion have attest of associates' or of occupations, or a startling than tlie surmises of men in tlie flesh.
‘But this Indian spirit was very sure lie had a is little likelihood, in this world, tliat a Ma
ed to an infernal falsehood as to the character accident, etc., etc., may lie followed by a moral
reformation.
Yet
it
would
be
unsafo
to
affirm
body,
wherever it. might liave come from, and hometan, for example, will lie converted from
and purposes of their own associates, to the ut
Islamism, or a Buddhist from Buddhism, or
ter misleading of earnest seekers for truth. that such incidents in themselves havo a neces tliat it was a« real and tangible to himself as
his old one had been; and doubtless in tlie same a Romanist from Romanism, if lie resides in
And all this merely to give a ready answer “ to sary redemptive power.
Our essayist asks:
form, or lie would liave mentioned tlie differ a locality where lie never conies iu contact
account for all that is not according to our pre
“is evil of the sbibit on of tiie body?” ence. So far as the writer’s knowledge extends, witli any one not of his own faith. So must
conceived notions of how well-meaning spirits
“Is, for example, tlie appetite for liquor, tlie all other spirits make substantially tlie same it be witli associations in tlie spirit-world.
should deport themselves”! This is to repre
incentive to more than half tlie crime commit
sent the wisest spirits as utterly destitute of ted, a spiritual or physical desire? It is obvi affirmation. Yet our essayist calls in question There, it would seem, tlie law of affinity must
have more free action than in this world, and
truth and honor. Besides, in this case, a differ ously physical. It is a positive craving of tlie tlie reality of any such likeness in form, in tlie
lienee “birds of a feather flock together” with
ent doctrine would have been much more agree- body. The mind is controlled by it, but is not sense usually understood, at least, and declares
out hindrance, while here we are restrained by
. able to those concerned. And to suggest that of it. Some will answer that this is a false as that “tlie whole spirit, body is no more nor less
sumption, that, tlie spirit of the drunkard, after
in fact, tliat it is difficulties of locomotion, etc., from forming or ■
this medium or her friends needed a “satanic its release from the body, still craves for liquor. than what we call thought
changing our associations at will.
AN INCO.MPKEHI'.NSIIILE NONDESCItIPT.
bug-a-boo ” to frighten them from evil courses Those who choose to believe this may do so. For
,
SI’IIilTUAL LAWS.
and into "doing good for its own sake,” as does one I desire to lie counted out. I think it can
This is bis language:
Tlie essayist under review, while urging a dif
this essayist, in a general way, would be as be fairly demonstrated tliat this craving is
“
As
spirits
move
by
will-power,
what
use
for
wholly physical,” etc.
legs? As tliey move'all other things movable ferent theory, says:
slanderous as it is ridiculous.
Suppose one docs not choose to believe tliat by them by will-power, what use for hands?
“ I prefer to believe in a higher spiritual law
But our essayist urges in justification of false
the spirit of a drunkard craves for liquor, yet is As they do not sec through tlie medium of eyes —that where good influences are most needed
teachings—
compelled so to believe, in some cases at least, —no moro than tlie clairvoyant—what, use for tliey are given in greatest abundance.”
"Spiritual truths are not allied to our expe from actual and repeated demonstrations! Tliat eyes ? Therefore to declare tliat tlie spirit-body
This may be true as to tlie giving; lijit are
has any form that we can comprehend with our good influences readily received where most
rience. . . . Where so wide a difference ex
ists between the intelligence that gives and the is just what is the matter with many experi finite perceptions, is to dogmatize from pro
intelligence that receives, it is obvious that tho enced investigators of Spiritualism, and lienee mises from tho use of which even tlie common- needed ? It is not always safe to believe wliat

At first tho suffering was thought to be mere
ly the effect of somo peculiar bodily disease, and
was treated accordingly; but it soon became
evident to both the sufferer and her friends tliat
she was partially in the clutches of an evil-dis
posed intelligence who was seeking gradually
to obtain control of her brain, and appeared
endeavoring to wrench soul and body asunder
by inflicting the intensest pain in tho great
nerve-centres. This was continued at intervals
during several successive days, the subjectgrow
ing constantly weaker and less able to resist.
At length the medium’s husband, perceiving
what seemed unmistakeable evidence of the
presence and control of a foreign intelligence,
and thinking that even the most evil-disposed
being could be best reached and influenced for
good by kind words and friendly expostulation,
addressed the spirit in a kindly way, and asked
what his object was in thus afdieting the medi
um. The medium’s faco at once was made to
asstimo an intensely malignant expression, ut
terly foreign to herself, whilo her tongue was
forced to ejaculate, in the most fiendish tones
imaginable, “ JPe are going to kill her! (l—d d—n

truth, in essence, must undergo many modifica
tions, hot to say adulterations, before it can be
presented to our understanding. Hence it de
volves on spirits, if they wish to make any pro
gress at all with ignorant and conceited human
ity, to present truths not as they arc, but ns
nearly as possible as ic<? think tliey ought to
be.”
While it is doubtless true that tho facts, ex
periences and perceptions of spirit-life in many
things transcend our mortal experience or com
prehension, yet the assumption tliat “spiritual
truths are not allied to our experience” seems
quite too sweeping. We are spiritual beings,
constituted to apprehend .spiritual truths; and
we can do this rightly in this life in proportion
as our spiritual natures are awakened and cul
tured. Moreover, if anything lias been estab
lished by the revelations of Modern Spiritual
ism, this fact would seem to have been tliat the
invisible world is in some truo sense tho ana
logue of the visible, as John Hilton (no doubt
inspirationally) apprehended when lie wrote :
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PENUMBRAL COGITATIONS.
IV.
1IY .JOHN WETHEHBEE.
To 111,' Editor of Un.' Banner of Light:

being able to say so), on my way to 31 r. Farrar’s
house, where the séance was to take place, I
stopped at a store and bought a sheet of card
board and cut it up into pieces about six inches
square. During the evening various kinds of
manifestations occurred, and among them this
independent drawing of which I. have spoken,
and it was done on the new, clean card-paper
that I had brought, as well as on the equally
clean paper already provided. Mr. Colchester,
seeming to anticipate my wishes, said, “Mr.
Wetherbee, take one of your pieces of card-pa
per and mark it in such a way that you wi 11
know it again and hand it to me.” I did so, aiid
with a pair of scissors cut out of one corner a
crooked piece, reserving the bit as a detective,
and passed the card to Mr. C., who look hold of
it with his thumb and finger and shied it in
to the corner of the room, and then took a
handful of the colored pencils or crayons that
lay loose on the table, and threw them after the
card and said, "Go and pick it up.” I did so,
and found an artistically-drawn picture of a
bunch of flowers on the piece of pasteboard
from which 1 had cut a crooked bit, which fitted
in exactly, showing it to be unmistakably the
same piece, which I knew to be white, new and
clean less than half a minute before. In this
drawing all the colors of the pencils that were
thrown after the card found expression in the
picture, and none of those remaining on the.
table were expressed in the picture.
You will see at once that this picture was not ■
mechanically done ; that is, the pencils were
not manipulated, for the parlor was well light
ed, the pencils lay scattered where they fell and
the work was done instantly. I know that no
living human being touched the card, and I do
not sec how even spirits could have done it,
except by the will-power that they have, it
seems to me, over matter.
1 have, perhaps, now said enough to make out
my point. We see a manifest will-power in the
intelligent movement of the bit of slate pencil
in the first incident to which I have referred,
and particularly in the Powell phase of writing
without any pencil or substance, unless it be a
materialization on the end of his finger, and on
mine through his that he uses. The white let
ters on the dark slate were matter ; a microscope
would readily show that. Where did it. como
from, and how? Evidently gathered (like all
matter in the abstract, if the word in thisconnection is allowable,) from an invisible source. The
same of the crayon picture with Colchester as
the medium; there was a transfer of the materi
al apparently of the several pencils to the card.
Of course, «mtter is never created, but it is gath
ered, and the source, or the power, or the trans
fer cannot, be a mechanical act, but must be a
will-power. Seems to me it is a species of ma
terialization. Is it not related also to the mov
ing of ponderable bodies? Size is nothing ; this
Colchesterean picture was matter, and with a
microscope was an appreciable quantity. The
materialization of forms would seem to bo by
the same law, and looking nt them or the sub
ject in this light, they are not so much a matter
of astonishment, and I agree with the controls
of Mrs. llichmond and Mr. Colville, that they
will be in the future more abundant, rather
than grow beautifully less, and become, I was
going to say, one of the “lost arts,” as somo
people fear, and others hope, and I say in this
connection may their “ shadows ” new be less,
and I do n’t believe they ever will.
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.Mallon. James Co.dey of Gervais, and Mrs. F. A. I.owas to wear when I.e should have attained his
llalj'li Huntington, and from several others.
r-Hit radii".imi of ti -ti:ia'tiir. ia .'arditi.' it — all,
- pan-Koblson of I'orest Grove, were selected as lectur
mol C s''l'l ¡enable body.
ers. Time and opportunity were given to all to part leiit tnay be. equally t rnthial in I la i: aHirtn.iIIow this little bit of pencil is handled by “the
So long as spirit- . "titinue, nn-'Uight, to fur
Î pate In conference nn rting'L
tions.
This mn-idriatim give- a p"i!it and
intelligent operator at the other end of the
nish evidence- like this that they have what are
Kev.
Mr.
Jolly gave liis experlcnecs’as an Orthodox
!
I
...................
line," as M. A. (Oxon) would say, I do not know;
mea ii in g t" the i-ft-rrpeated ib-clarat b ■ n tliat we :i to them substantial 'ethereab bodies, and these
clergyman up to I,is present position, and contrasted
build not i-lily our spirit bodies but our future
but I think, as I said at tho beginning of this
in tlie human form. Spit it ualists will eontimte
the old with the new.
homes while in the present life—a truth, if it be
Cogitation, it must lie a will-power on the part
to lielii-ve this fact, however absurd it may scent I
Mr. Davis, in his scientific, logical discourse, touched
a truth, of thi'tittii'ist practi- al imp qtanre to
of the spirit rather than a mechanical one.
to uiieommo’i-setise philosophers likq our essay- ! upon the various meds of the hour, ami the unjust
humanity.. To affirm that this-ism t true, and
Let me now briefly, with the same object in
course pursued toward D. M. Bennett, .and obtained
ist.
yet that wise spirits tea' ll it for I.untati good, i'
many names to a petition tor ills pardon.
Mrs. I'. A. ! view, relate another experience slightly differHe. indeed, endeavors to invalidate the testito affirm that fais,-hood |- better than ti.r truth,
I., Robison old,lined also several orders for tlie Bible I ent.
I refer to tho writing without any pencil,
niony of clairvoyance on tliis matter by alleging
and to impugn tlie wisdom that has constituted that spirit-vision is always “induced by direct abridged, after making a plea for free speech and free I by Mr. Bowel), he using the end of his index
the universe.
press.
i linger, or taking any other person’s finger, using
spirit-power for.some definite object.."
lit other
. Mr. Conley, entr.ineed. argued the necessity of all
: it as a pencil, and writing intelligently with it,
• Now a word as to .spirit-'having
words, clairvoyants sec only what spirits cause
being true to themselves. Ills olf-lmnd speech was in
1 as if a piece of pointed chalk liad made the writl'tj;r. tiAXtis, i:t< .
them t" sec, or psychologize them to think they i tended to remove all dillidenee from thc.timld ones, so
It is affirmed by spirits, and is ea-ily i'.iiiceiva' ing. I iiecd not .go.into particulars here, as I
see.
( mi'.iestionably the line
between true I much so that several mediums yielded to spirit-con
blc, that spirit bodies become mme.'ajid more
I have spoken of this phenomenon already in a
spirit-vi-ion and psychologic impression is not I trol and made their llrst speeches
[tecches from the platform,
platform,
i
refined, tenuous and differentiated from earthly ! yet distinctly drawn, and elairvoyaitts them- 1
brought tears of Joy |I late Hanner of Lbjht, so has our scholarly friend,
Mrs. E. A. I.. Koblson's lecture
1
r clear
presentation of the ■[ Epes Sargent, Esq., and others. Having referred
to the eyes of many by her
cle
matter
SPjVlS n;av |„, unable to di-tingui-h between
, , - the further spirits mlvatice
, in.•purity and :, .'»«»»«■♦
mill in- tin.it'it.' ♦*»
iiuhi'ii
I certainty
of progression for the human family from all ‘ to these two experiments let me now relate an
spirituality. \\e may, perhaps, imagine .wlielli- ! the two.
Vet to suppose that spirits so univerthe errors of the mythological past Into the unfolding
er it Lea tact or not - this process to continue
-ally and persistently, in all times and eoiinolder one of the same genus if not the same spe
tries, cause mediums to see and todescribe wliat t ruths of to-day and a glorious Immortality beyond.
unti! at length all .forf.-i or f""L/disappears, and
cies, tlie rationale of which almost bewildered
Mr.
Duclass,
a
Frenchman,
entranced,
gave
in
part
not exist, and that they ingeniously and
me, and which 1 consider one of the most re
■ nothing remains but tho pure/<,»•.’>.< which con does
elaborately I’ontrive methods to teach wliat is an astronomical lecture, with a beautiful description
markable physical manifestations I ever witstitute the inmost spirit. But if so, it would false, and this, too, in so wholly gratuitous a of the birth of a spirit into the other life.
' nessed. The medium was Mr. Colchester, who
seem to bo the very nature of those forces to re manner as in the above case, is to ascribe to
Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. riiilllps, Mrs. Hall, Mr. lllggs, Mr.
assume. forms the instant they go forth in ac ■ them a character quite the opposite oT that Lucas. Mr. and Mrs. Heath and others spoke as they ■ died somo years ago: in many respects his
[.which our essayist would claim for all spirits.
tion upon any kind of substance or matter : and | and one which is revolt ing to the moral sense of were moved upon. Mrs. Logan-Robison's poems and !i phases were similar to those of Charles II. Fosrhyme-lecture were well received, while all the exer | ter, but the manifestations that I refer to now
these forms assumed would doubtless bethose i all right-minded people.
of the various organs of the human body, be I The writer sympathizes with all well-meant cises were Interspersed witli grand and soul-lnsplr- [ were independent and sometimes instantaneous
cause these seem to be the natural, correspon- i efforts to eilm e an enlightened and comprehen- lng music by the Heath family of Bcnncrton, of whom : drawing of pictures. I had witnessed this many
' sive Spiritual Philosophy, and to correct popu- too much cannot be salil in their praise. The families
dential and probably necessary expression of i lar misconceptions on this subject; but Spirit of tlie Buckmans. Sliorts, Kenzies, Balls, Atheys, and i times with satisfaction and with wonder. Of
these forces.
I ualism has suffered not a little front the many several others, provided tents, and by the hospitality the occasion to which I am going to refer Mr.
In other words, will-force, when it would ' bizarre hypotheses, incongruous With known of the noble men and women ot tliTs!Association we I Sargent will probably remember, but I do not
moviy.matter, takes form as an arm, hand, or | spiritual laws and repellant to cultivated moral trust that all were kindly eared for, and that the "feast know as 1 need any testimony to Banner read
.
, .
...
. ' instincts, that have been’ put forth in its name, of reason anti How of soul "will extend to each com
other adapted organ, in
i
intermediate sub- t ■\v]|erc common sense docs not avail, let ns have munity where the recipients reside, and that Organlz-a- ies when I state a fact, so this reference to him
stances, perhaps of several successive grades, I Joorf sense,
tlons all over the State will multiply such grove-mectis incidental. On one occasion (after many ex
Ings In the future.
F.A. L. It.
by means of which the force comes in contact I' -lncorn, N. J.
periences, for the sake of the satisfaction and
But soon 1 feel the Mealing

Within my own lite's " tangled web "

-------- ■------------ ---------------------- ---- ■

Dr. Heard and Clairvoyance.
To the Editor nt tin
*
Banner of Light :

The enclosed letter was sent by me to the ed
itor of Scribner's Jiituazine, to be published in
the August number among “ Communications ”
or elsewhere and above my own signature or
otherwise, as lie might see fit. As it is declined,
probably " because it is not in keeping with the
tone and purpose [?] of the magazine
to quoto
one of the reasons assigned by the editor’s cir
cular for tho return of articles—I transmit it to
you for insertion if you sec proper.
Yours truly,
Wm. IIenbv Dablington.

Totin' Editor of Si-rlliniT's .Magazine :

I have read Dr. Beard’s article in your July
number, on "The Delusions of Clairvoyance.
From my standpoint it seems to abound in mis
representations and in personal abuse of re
spectable and intelligent people. It is not
claimed, as Dr. B. says, by those who are famil
iar with the phenomena of clairvoyance, that, it
is a sixth sense, or “a kind of sixth sense,” or a
special gift of heaven, or above physiological
laws, or supernatural, or unnatural, or a qual
ity different in kind from those that belong to
the race in general. It is simply a physical ca
pability, by reason of exaltation of nerve-sensi
bility, however caused, to take cognizance of
wave lengths of light (radiant vibrations of lu
miniferous ether) not appreciable by ordinary
persons. It ought to be known to Dr. B. that
forcéis organized in octaves,'of which in the
form of sound, our nerves respond to several,
(those of certain animals, to others,) but in tho.
form of light to lint one, though science demon
strates others above and below it which are in
visible to us, simply because our nerves are not
jihysically fitted to transmit their vibrations to
that scat within us where they would be re
ceived and noted. Tlie whole matter is one of
evolution or development. What Dr. B. would
call tlie normal human eye has its “scientificexpert” range of vision confined to waves of
light between one-thirty-seventh and one-sixti
eth thousandth of an inch in length. (Page-17
of “ The Telephone,” by Prof. A. E. Dolbear. Bos
ton : Leo A Shepard, publishers, 1S77.) When
anyone of the race happens to be so constituted
as to sec objects rendered visible by wave
lengths longer or shorter than these, (by means
of tlie luminiferous ether, which interpénétrâtes
all things,) Dr. Beard, without stirring out of
his closet, claims the power as a super-scientific,
limited-exclusive expert, to discern without in
vestigation that such a one is either a trickster
or a fool.
This is science reduced to absurdity, and un
like anything passing by that name heretofore
heard of. If clairvoyance seems ridiculous to
Dr. Beard, much more so do such scientific pre
tensions appear to tlie general public. It is fit
ting that they should emanate from a repre
sentative of that school of medicine which de
nounces homeopathy as a superstition of the
nineteenth century, which seeks by legislation
in the various States to obtain the exclusive
medical care and control of the peoplo of the
whole country, and among whose practitioners
it is considered proper to put suffering patients
under the influence of narcotic poisons till they
die. whenever they deem their recovery impos
sible by their crude and antiquated methods of
treatment, thus often deliberately and knowinglv depriving them of all chanco ,of life under
their own or any other system of medicine.
In tlie twentieth century the true philosophy
of vital magnetism and clairvoyance will be
taught in all our medical colleges, and then it
is to bo hoped that the atrocious barbarities of
tho allopathic school, to which Dr. Beard be
longs, will cease to sconrgo tho unenlightened
classes of the community.
Wm. IIenbv Darlington.

IJ’est Chester, Penn.
A Mason City boy thought his mother was praying
over long the other morning, and he said ; “ Oh, moth
er ! there’s a hawk over the hens.” The old lady
brought her devotions toaponltry standard of measure
ment in double-quick time, and sprang to her feet with.
“ Amen 1 Out with ye, Thomas, and save them liens.”
—Hawkeye.
------------------------- :--------------------------------

A bas relief—Mosquito bar.—Post.
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Spiritual ^bcnomcmr
MEDIUMSHIP OF HENRY B. ALLEN.
To tho Editor of the Danner of Light:

Although much lias already been written in
regard to tho manifestations which take place
in tho presence of this wonderfully gifted medi
ums still "the half has not been told." Mr.
Allen came to Amherst, Mass., some fifteen
months ago; during this period it has been the
privilege of my husband and myself, also that of
many others (and it is a privilege that we es
teem very highly), to attend a largo number of
his séances, not only the public ones held at his
house, bitt several private ones which have been
held in our house—both dark and light séances
—on which latter occasions wo have exercised
the right of arranging everything ourselves. As
the manner in which his séances aro conducted
has been so frequently described, it seems un
necessarj' to go into a repetition of the same ;
snflice it to say wo all join hands, including the
medium, and the circle remains unbroken dur
ing the séance except ns each person in turn sits
beside the medium, holding his hand.
Having attended several of his séances, and
witnessed tho exhibition of spirit-power, my
husband at last remarked that he believed the
unseen agents would saw a stick of wood in two
if an opportunity for doing so was given them ;
therefore on the evening of May 26th, 1S7S, when
Mr. Allen held a séance at his house, an ordina
ry saw-horse and wood-saw were brought in,
and a birch stick of wood, two inches in thick
ness by four in width, was laid upon the saw
horse, the saw being placed near by. These im
plements were arranged back of the medium
and entirely out of his reach. The manifesta
tions commenced with music upon the dulci
mer, guitar, Ac.; then an attempt was made to
saw the stick in two ; it seemed to trouble them
a little at first to keep the stick in place, but
they persevered and accomplished it in a very
few minutes, the circle remaining unbroken
meanwhile.
On tho evening of April 1th, 1ST!», another
experiment was tried, and at the samo place,
and six pieces of board, a handful of nails
and a hammer were placed upon tho circle
table ; wo took our places in the circle, and
it was amusing to hear tho invisibles handle
and nail the boards together. A box was the
result, tho circle remaining unbroken until it
was accomplished. At another circle, held Sun
day evening, a gentleman present, Mr. O., had
his shirt-stud taken from his bosom, the spirits
writing him that they would return it tho next
Sabpath evening, anil although diligent search
was made for it during tho week by tho family,
no trace of it could bo discovered ; but on the
following Sabbath evening, during the circle, it
was returned and placed in Mr. O.’s shirt-bosom.
On the evening of May 14th this samo gentle
man attended a circlo at tho home of the medi
um ; his Masonic ring was taken from his finger,
the spirits telling him that they would return it
to him kt Canaan, Vt., where lie was expecting
to accompany the medium. Mr. Allen and Mr.
O. left Amherst June 2d, arriving at Canaan,
Vt., the Gth ; that evening a circle was hold, and
the ring was returned to Mr. 0.
One of tho most interesting phases of Mr.
Allen’s mediumship is the independent writing.
To sit with him in a dark room, holding both
hands, tho paper lying upon the floor, and in
this way receive page after page of writing from
those who wero wholly unknown to the medium
in earth-life, their full names given, and cir
cumstances alluded to that lie knew nothing of
—this 1ms been my experience, as well as that
of many others in this vicinity. One evening
Mr. O., the gentleman above referred to, sat
with the medium for writing ; just before tak
ing their seats, Mr. O. took from his pocket a
large sheet of paper, tore off one corner and re
placed it. in his pocket, laid the sheet upon tho
floor, and, as usual, held both hands of the me
dium ; when tho sitting was ended the paper
contained not only a lengthy communication
from a spirit-friend, but twenty-eight signa
tures from known and unknown individuals,
each in different hand-writing.
I have not alluded to the exquisite music exe
cuted upon the dulcimer, guitar and piano, at
the same time ; the materialization of hands, •.
arms and faces, and sometimes apparently
whole forms ; the touches, kisses anil caresses
that each one in tho circlo have been favored
with; tho talking and laughing aloud of tho
spirits, and their singing an accompaniment to
tlio music upon the dulcimer—these aro some
but not all tho manifestations that occur at his
séances. If Mr. Allen possessed but ono of the
above-mentioned phases he would bo a wonder
ful medium ; but tho being gifted with so many
different ones, ranks him among the most won
derful in the world. IIo allows all who attend
his séances, as well as those who sit in pri
vate for writing, the fullest opportunity possi
ble to examine the room, house and surround
ings, I havo endeavored, in as concise a man
ner as possible, to describe some of tho mani
festations it has been my privilege to witness,
and in conclusion would say to ono and all
everywhere, "Keep this medium constahtly
employed.”
Mus. James Ciiosieb.
Amherst, Mass., July 1st, 1879.
[Selections from the San José (Cal. ) Mercury. ]

A HALF-HOUR WITH DR. SLADE.
Pursuant to appointment a Mercury reporter
called on Dr. Slade, the slate-writing medium,
at his rooms in the Ilensley House, for tho pur
pose of witnessing the strango things said to
occur in his presence. Ho found tho Doctor an
intelligent gentleman of about forty years, of
medium size and of a “traveled” air. Ho was
suffering from a partial paralysis of the right
side, from which he is slowly recovering—the
result, as ho assured us, of excessive draft upon
his medial powers in meeting the demands of
skeptics for absolute tests.
lie invited us into the small parlor just off
the main hall, containing, in addition to the
usual furniture, a large, plain pine table, with
out drawers, springs or traps of any kind, as far
as we could discover. On a small side-table lay
a half dozen slates, purchased, as we under
stand, at ono of our hookstores. At any rate,
any one imagining that there is a trick in the
slates is at liberty to bring his own slate.
Taking a seat at the table—the Dr. at the side
and reporter at one end—loud raps first oc
curred upon the table, then upon the Doctor's
chair, also upon the floor and in other portions
of the room. Several questions wero then an
swered by writing upon a slate with a small bit
of pencil, the Doctor holding tho slate under the
corner of the table, the writing appearing upon
the upper side of tho slate. Then ¡taking two
slates, and after cleansing the surfaces thorough
ly, they were placed together with a bit of pen
cil between them and held firmly against tho
reporter’s shoulder in front by the Doctor’s
right hand, liis left hand, with the reporter’s,
resting upon the table. The sound of rapid
writing was instantly heard within the slates,
followed soon by three raps, indicating that tho
, communication was completed. Opening tho
■ slates we found the following message:
Beau Friend—We are always pleased to see tills
• subject Investigated. It will make all men better to

know more of tills divine and holy truth, it Is the
spirits' mission to come to earth to make men better,
wiser and purer.
lam truly
Your Friend
ltonmir D.u.n Owen.

found
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by opening the pellets.

Two eoimnon

slates

them, were held tightly by Mr. Watkins.

also took

hold, and held the slate up.

S?

»•

A gentlemen called on Dr. Slade, tho medium,
at the Hensley House, the other evening, ac
companied by his wife. After the usual mani
festations of independent slate-writing—(a long
communication having been written on the in
ner side of two closed slates, placed upon the
table, which communication purported to come
from a brother of one of tho parties, and em
bodied an astonishing test of its genuineness)—
the Doctor requested “Owasso,” one of his
“ controls,” to give the lady an exhibition of his
power to movo ponderable bodies, whereupon
"Owasso,” or somebody or something (certain
ly not the Doctor), raised the lady gently in her
chair nt Idast a foot from the floor, and then set
her ihvwfiwith sufficient forco to remind her
tbat/it was not a matter of tho imagination.
How it was done was a puzzler.

Ji cto ÿioohs.

ì s.

with a bit of pencil, which the medium bit off, between

Finally we

We could see

Then placing a bit of pencil upon a slate, tho above and below; Mr. Watkins was only bidding the
reporter held the slate under a corner of the slates with the ends of Ills lingers, when we heard the
table with one hand, his other hand, with both bit of pencil scratching away Inside. It was a sound
of the Doctor’s, resting upon the table. Tho
sound of writing was-heard ns before—another producing queer feelings. The slates were opened
message, signed “ H. I). O.”, appearing on the and a long sentence was found plainly wi llten, signed
slate. Still varying tho experiment, a small by the fall mime of a dead sister. The bit of pencil
piece of pencil was placed upon tho table and was worn off at one end. The phenomenon must be
covered with a slate, when writing appeared accepted as genuine by all who witness It. Th<re was
upon tho under side of the slate. Holding an
possible chanre for ileceplltni. Each man must
accordion partly underneath tlio table with one no
form Ills own philosophy. The writing was done be
imnd—all other bands in sight—the instrument
was skillfully played, rising and falling exactly tween the slates by the bit of pencil, wiilmut Mr. Wat
directly or indirectly.
as though played by two hands. A quick flutter kins in any way touching
ing hand came up from beneath the table ami What Is it? Mr. Watkins is candid enough to ac
patted the reporter upon the breast. It could n’t knowledge that he sometimes Hauls pellets by reading
well have been the Doctor’s, for his hands were the mind of the person who wrote them, hut we made
otherwiso occupied at tlio time. A chair stand all mental efforts to foil Idin in this by dunking of oth
ing fully six feet distant went dashing across er names and persons, and by not thinking of the ques
the room, and a lounge standing in ono corner tions at all, because we had forgotten them, but with
of tlie room was swung around into tho room, out any effect. Mr. Chas. E. Watkins was formerly
both being entirely beyond the Doctor’s reach.
A slato held closely beneath tho tablo was a student of Mt. Union College, as was Ids partner,
broken by a blow from tho upper side. Our re Frank Beecher, lie now lives In Cleveland, and other
porter placed ono foot upon tho Doctor’s two business brought him to Alliance.—Inilepeinleiit .lye,
feet beneath the table, with all hands above the Alliance, 0., July 12lh.
table, when the table rose at least a foot into
the air, remaining suspended for a few seconds,
BEN AZIM’S CREED.
in defiance of all known laws of gravitation.
Many other inexplicable things were done in
In an old di v under Eastern skies
an inexplicable manner. Certainly all seemed
There lived Ben Azlm, whom num called the Wise.
fair and square. Exactly where tho trick conies
And all sweet youths on noble deeds Intent
in, if trick it is, our reporter failed to discover.
For golden counsel to Ben Azlm went.
Perhaps others can. Certain it is that many
Thus In the silver sllenee of tlie night
who have attempted it have stumbled upon the,
The sage beheld a Brahmin strong and bright,
to them, affirmative answer to Job’s question :
“If a man die, shall ho live again?”
And young as Neptune when Ids lover-lmnd
«

3

LIGHT.

Caught back the waves from the enamored land,
Standing within the lent. “ Master.“ lie said,
“ Tlie way Is long to seek the wiser dead ;
Therefore I come to thee. Tell me. I prav,
Wiial best sullleeth for life’s fitful .lay.' ’
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What dreams are whitest when the :l:iv Is spent,
And memory nnd moonlight 1111 the teiit *. ’”
Then rare Ben Azlm, loving wider blow
And broader gaze than puny spirits know,
-Made answer: “Come, oh I’lhiee ; the moon Is high;
Beneath Ils shining thou shall find reply."
He led him onward where a glistening pile
I'll.
Of marble makes the solemn moonshine smile.
And willing winds may draw the curtain's fold,
The
Spiritual
Aspect
Nature presents
And fair and ravishing the scene they hold.
to J. IVilnisliurst.
Beneath a hundred prisoned moons swung low
In alabaster vases, glow on glow,
The precise intime of this author
*
” Ph 11<-'Ophir Idea.
--------------------- —■---------------------One lay In silken ease, ami smiled to see
may be Inferred Irom his highly-all-facton explanation of
Tlie happy dancers in their graceful glee,
Nrwtmi’s law of gravitation.
”Whx.” In- a-k-. ••doe- i
W. H. POWELL’S SLATE-WRITING ME
mailer lend Io approach "llmr matter! anil xxhx-.should It
And sighed a little with the sighing lyre
DIUMSHIP-SPIRITUALISM IN
appruat'h II with mn-tantly m <d.rating -p-eil?” Anil hi- ;
Whose lulling seems diviner tlmu desire;
an.-wer Is; ••Thi.
*
a< lloii Is the id i i -sirv outflow "I 1 lie
NEW HAMPSHIRE,
brille attribute
*
e--rnil;il to matter.
It-iovrand InteliiAnd smiled again because bls Nounnahal
*
gema
are shoxxii In approximating -o that It can mutmilly
To tlio Editor of tlio Dilliner of Light:
Answered with lifted, lighted eyes Ills call.
impart and receive nioirof each other'.- beautiful ami pl> a—
Ing varieties of mm ion I »x
mpal het lc action, • • And -■» mt.
For tlio last few weeks I liaye been associated tlie " No tumult save the viol's enters here,
- ■ Vapular
ur< Minithly. April. 1*7.
■Where cyclamen and musk are atmosphere.
most of the limo with Mr.-W. Harry l’owell, of Phila
I n Ihv cmir-e of hi- work, among lunch matter of profit,
lie gives advice as to the l»e
*t
met h<>d off -raping frmn a
delphia, and I wish to add my testimony to that of
No schemes make discord in Unit charmed air,
desire tor Inloxh ating beverage
;
*
*
hold
mu a-n nmim I'm
*
■Where to be careless is the only erne.
those who arc willing to acknowledge the truth In re
yOilllg people (and old Olirs loo, for Hint mat ter.) •• Keep l lie
inintl chaste and the body w ill follow Mill, ’ * nnd Inmili ales
gard to tlie wonderful and novel phenomena to be wit
And age shall wither and the dead leaves fall,
the hlghr-l .order of inisrlflshtirss. I inn slat I ng the o!d s. nAnd still some amorous, fawn eyed Nourmnhal
nessed in Ills presence, Wc have given stances at
lence. •‘¡■'inf .hixtitiff'
*'
S:v., with the new rendering. •• |in
Somerville, Newburyport, Amesbury, Mass., and Ports
y«hu* best f<if 1* hers II' the heaven
*
tall. *’ The wurli I* one
Will feed Ills heart. Hoses and maidens die,
of .Interest a II ke to the student nnd the art I vr wrr-th-r with
Blit love and bloom and fragrance are for aye.”
mouth, Great Falls and Dover N. If., in all of which
the knotted ami gnarled prohh insid lite, ami shoiild have
places great Interest lias been manifested and much
a wide salí
*.
Jliiiini r of Lfuht.
Tlie Brahmin faced Iho teacher, with surprise
The ant !mr sta rls onl’wlt h Un1 crnlral Idea of Panlhrl-th
*
And swift reproaches In his eager eyes.
satisfaction expressed by the Spiritualists, and perfect
1 Jrisin - - all Is (oid. God Is all. .... Il has bren Slid
Knowledge Is power.” More rorree!ly,. Being or Love Is
astonishment by the skeptics—many of which latter “ If tills lie life, I comprehend,” he said.
power. Knowledge Is guidance; the tun combined - Wis
" The smile upon the laces of the dead.”
class have witnessed the manifestations.
dom. . . . . Motion Is the first rlrniriil ill riiailgr-fliers,
seller of vat irij.
I.uvr. the nttlly. ami motion, the variety,
Mr. Powell was an entire stranger In all these places,
Ben Azlm’s glance grew fond. " 1 do not say
const It ule all existence, Imvr I linn <11< «ti Is harmony. Har
Brahma hath left us no more royal way;
never having visited them before, nor seen any Individ
mony isihedrvelopnirnl of Love- love unfolded, progressed,
ual attending, until he met 1dmor hcrat the circle; anil
ami ever progressing ................. I.earn all. ami tearh no le.->.
But they who choose it walk with unshod feet,
Let your best lesson
*
hr examples, Live well; learn well;
As one f know walks yonder stricken street,
I carefully avoided giving him any information in re
lenrli well; and love well. Well male and well educate. Be
gard to tlioso whom I thought might have a chance to
Where dying children, feeling his caress,
true tilillosophers miw ami forevermore.—lirliyiti-Phih)’
fmphieal Jmirnul,
Take it for their dead mother’s tenderness;
sltwlth him; and yet Ills control would select tlio skep
Paper, l">) pp.
Price Barents. |M».s|;jgr Icimf-S.
tics in many instances with wonderful precision, and
I'bir-salr by COLBY
It I('IL
And men tlie plague had crushed are men again,
His courage being stronger than their pain.
choose their lingers to write with. In two or three in
stances I Introduced to Mr. Powell parties whom I
Poorer than lean pariahs none may leave
knew were somewhat skeptical as " Brother C.,” or
A gift't would make him richer to receive,
" D.,” and yet the moment the control took possession
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.
Because the treasures of the gods are theirs
BEING A ur.sPilNSI’. BY
of him tho spirit indicated their names and mental con
Whose empty hands fall free of selfish cares;
ALl ltED It. W VLLM E. OF ENGI.AND;
ditions accurately.
And lie who only pravs for other men
1
‘
Ror.
J.
It.
BUCHAN AN. OF NEW YO11K ;
It is truly an “eye-opener” to those who think they
Is nearest Him who gives nor asks again;
JJAltllS BYJ1AN. OF WASHINGTON
:
*
have a theory for all spiritual manifestations, and who
A ruler in a world which has no sway
FI’ES SAItGENT, OF BOSTON’,
labor to explain them all away. I have persistently
Of lives so rich they give themselves away.
TO THE ATTACKS (H
*
called on tills class In ouf stances to give their " theo
The choice Is tlilnc, oh l’rincc; this purple state,
FltOF. W. B. ('AltPENTEIt, OF EN’GEANP.
ry,” but in no one Instance have its members dared to
Or that high loneliness; the night grows late.”
ANh uTiu-ms.
present one, for they know full well we arc ready to ex “ Yet stay, my master,” said the proud young voice;
Tlmse wlm have followed the course of the crttshlng rrvlcwof l»rcCarpenter wlihh Bn. J. IL Bitiianan has
plode It on the spot. Witnessing tills peculiar phenome
Life Is too lavish for this narrow choice.
from week to week conf rlbiilcd to the columns of the
non, is to know there Is no " explanation ” (other than
nrr ef Itiplil:
She gives her poets.bay, her conquerors palm,
Thu-r who have pcrn-rtl the wrll-wr|ghrd arraignment of
that aflorded by the spiritual hypothesis) that will not
And power to princes, mid to sages ealm.
this woiihl-lir explainer of spiritualism which I’itor. A. IL
Instantly show the narrow-mindedness of those who
WAl.t.ACEliasglveii to the world:
Is there no boon of all she holds more fall?”
Those who have enjoyed the reading of the clrar-ciil sen
present It. Many tests are given (though necessarily
It was a sage who heard and answered there:
tences in which Baihi s Lyman. Lsw.. ha- given utter
In brief) in a large circle.
ance to Ills (hough I III tills eon tire I ion; ami
“ Pleasure will feed the body, love, the soul,
Those who i hrrl-h plrasani immorles <>t the l«’lllng blows
There Is a deep Interest in Spiritualism Wall these
Nor llesh nor spirit crave a meaner dole.
dealt by ElT.s Sabgent. Eso., in Ills admirable bioehiin
,
*
places, where a year ago last winter I started meetings
Boes Underdo II All
Criesiis has all of earth, the pure have heav’n;
Will be. we are, sure, glad to find all Ibis budy pf Iriewith my own individual effort. At Amesbury, New
Is there a midland unto mortals given?”
fragable evident <* Im
*
the l mill and reliability of spiritn:ilburyport and Great Falls, they have kept meetings up —[Fannie It. Iloblnson, tn Harper's Mayazlnefor May- Ism- togeihrr with inm li m
*w
Hinder on the same topic
welded into a sub-t a nl la I masslnthis neatly executed mlat short Intervals ever since I started them, and there
111111'.
are many receiving tho light, and much Interest Is man
Ami those who approach (be bcuk without having had
Spiritual JBeeting in Iowa.
such preliminary reading, will llml in it a mine of iaie Inifest. The friends in Portsmouth and Dover are not so
To tins EUHorof the Bannerol’ Light:
formal Ion rlnlhi-d in altrartivr ami readable Imni,
much aroused as I would wish, still they are not
The wmk is one Mhlch no -indent of the spiritual Phi
The Spiritualists of northern Iowa and southern losophy and no public or private adtomteof Its t>-ai hlngs
“dead,” by any means, and I dare predict that the
■"in ailord to lei pass wilhoiit a thorough, a coii.-rmiive and
Minnesota
held
their
second
annual
Camp-Meeting
at
time Is near at hand when there will be a “ revival of
a careful reading. Il -hould be circulated far ami wl<l<
*.
Paper. 216 pages, price Ao cents, postage free.
religion” (as tho Church people term It)concerning Seneca Park, near Bonair, Howard Co., Iowa, com
_ Fol-sale by COLBY A IJH II.
mencing
July
2(1,
according
to
announcement.
A
se

Spiritualism in these places. There are warm friends
to the cause, tried and true, In all the localities I have vere storm prevailed during tlie first day; after that
visited, and it does me good to grasp their hands and tlie weather was fine, except a thunder storm on Sun
hear the " God bless yoti ” that 1 always rceclvo among day, which deterred many from attending on that day;
still there were as many as could well listen to one
them.
EBITEB AND COMPILEB BYspeaker, some coining with wagons fifty or sixty miles.
Bro. l’owell and myself Intend visiting the principal Hudson Tuttle, by his gentlemanly bearing, bls friend
G-ILES E. STEEEIKS.
cities and many country villages of New Hampshire ly treatment of all, his eloquence and zeal for tlie ad
of true Spiritualism, lias gained tlie esteem
and Maine, as far East as Bangor. All friends every vancement
These Poems am gathered from ancient lllmloslan, from
and friendship of our people. He fully maintained tlie Persia
and Arabia, Trom Greece. Kmne and Northern Eu
where In these States, who are Interested in witnessing high reputation that his numerous writings had already
rope. from Catholic ami Prulestaiit hj mns the great piets
one of tho most wonderful among the phenomena pre given him. His earnest words for reform and true liv of Europe and onr own land, and rinse with Inspired voices
sented during tills age, will do well to correspond with ing were listened to with eager interest. Mrs. Tuttle, lioin the splrlt-laml. Whatever seemed best to lllnstiate
*
<if Uni
by her songs and recitations, added ipuch to the inter and express the vision of the spirit catching glimpse
me at once, so that I can arrange tniderstandlngly a trip est of tlie meeting. If they should ¡ever revisit our Ininrr, and lhe wraith oí the spiritual life within, has bcm
ii-i’d. Herr are th
*»
intuitive statements of Immortality-In
to the different points where our presence may be de western prairie they will receive a hearty welcome.
full of sweetness and glory, l ull, too, or a divine phi
Prof. Sanford Niles, of tlie Rochester (Minnesota) words
sired. We intend visiting the 'White Mountains for
losophy.
and Classical Seliool. was present and acted ns
Cloth. 270pages, r2mo.
Plain, ?I,'A or Full Gilt, s’Jd't,
one week, and from there will go to Portland, Me. I will English
President of tlie meeting. He made several speeches, postage fire.
speak at any point where lectures are desired on rea which were highly appreciated. Both speakers pre
I’orsalebyCOLBY A.UICII.
___
„
■
sonable terms. Let us hear from the friends every sented the higher and reformatory phases of Spiritual
ism, and all feel that our grand system of philosophy
where. I have an engagement to attend the Lake Sun- has
been ably presented by them.
apee Camp-Meeting the last of August and September
The subject of forming a permanent Camp-Meeting
Edited and compiled by G. B. STEBBINS. Fourteen
first, and would be pleased to stop at Concord, or any organization was agitated, nnd may receive sufllclent Chapters. Seleclrd from II Indoo Vedas. II mid ha. (’oiifiichls,
Meneltts. Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine I'vmamlcr, Talmnds,
attention
during
the
coming
year
to
give
the
movement
town on the route to or from that meeting. Address
Bible. Philo Judaeus, Orpheus, Pialo. Pythagoras. Marcus
definite shape. Such organizations are.becoming a Amelins,
Epictetus. Al Koran. Scandinavian Eddas. Swe
Lock Box 1294, Portsmouth, N. II.
P. C. Mills.
necessity, we need some place for quarterly and denborg. Lnllier, Novalls. Henan. Talleson. Milton. Prim.
yearly meetings.
Barclay. Mary Fletcher. Newman. Tyndall. Max Miillrr,
To the Eilltorof the Banner of Light:
During tho conferences tlio subject of organization Woolman. Ellas 11 Irks. Clmnnitig. Garrison, H.C. Wright,
W. Harry Powell, of Philadelphia, was at my resi was discussed, but tlie general opinion seemed to be Liirirfla Mott. Higginson. Bushnell.-Parker. A. J. Davis.
I* ’. Davis. Emma llardinge. Beecher. Tullir. Abbot.
dence here last evening, and gave one of I1I9 peculiar that at present It is not advisable to attempt to unite Mary
the great variety of elements which now represent Jho Denton, ami others. Gosjiels and ln-|ilratlons from Many
stances. The attendants on the circle (about twenty) spiritual
<'rnturh’S and Peoples.
movement. Organizations are needed for
Price; Tlnb’tl paper, beveled board-. s2.<«>
*.
plain mtl-lin,
wero equally divided between Splrltuajlsts and skep special purposes, such as tlie establishment of charita sl.-TO;
pi-lagr 12 rents.
Fur sale by COLBY
PICH.
_______
____
tics. The manifestations were, as usual, writing upon ble institutions, camp-meeting associations or liberal
a slate with Ills finger, also with that of another gentle schools and colleges.
Croquet-grounds were fitted up for the use of the
man, after the finger was enveloped In a handkerchief campers, and music was furnished for dancing during
by the strongest skeptic present. Two of the party tlie evening. All seemed to enjoy tlie meeting, and a
received tests by the communications — one to Dr. universal wish was expressed that our yearly meetings
Geo. ay. Webster.
BY EUGENE CROWELL. M. p.
namblet, being signed by Father Coleman. No one be continued.
Dedication.— To all lliirtal minds In Hie Christian
volunteered to explain what was witnessed on any
churches who arc dl-|iosrd to welcome new light IIJMin the'
Death and tlie Mysterious Beyond.
other ground than that claimed; although all of course
spirltitality of the Bible, even lliongh it may pH......... I Inmi
A child, three years old, was dying of scarlet an unorthodox sourer, and who dare weigh ami con-ider.
did not accept the spirit theory, yet none put anything
fever. She lingered long, and the last day of even though they may reject the claim herein mad«’ lor
unity of the
higher
*
teachings <»f Modern Splrituul!-m
else in place of it.
her fife she was unconscious for hours. Many lhe
with those of early Christianity, this wmk Is rcsjM’clfully
I consider Bro. l’owell a genuine medium, and his times her mother tried to rouse her, but in vain. drdieaU'd.
’
phase a most interesting and peculiar one. There-were SJie.sçcmed to be sinking away in death without
Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
gentlemen present by my invitation, who came to ex a token of recognition. Suddenly she opened In cloth. Price <i.m. |w»stage free.
. ForNde by COLBY X KICH.
_______ cow_
plain and expose, but when asked by me, after the s<S- her eyes wide, lift ed her head and looked around
the
room
as
though
filled
with
wonder
and
de

ance, what other theory they had In place of the spirit
ual ono, said they had none—saw It done and knew it light. She clapped her hands and cried eagerly
Ami Mlserllaneojis 1‘orins.
By JESS EE II. Bl'TLEl’.
was done, and further than that had nothing to say. to lier mother, “ Ob, mamma, sec the beautiful San I'ranrlsco. < 'al.
Ho.ME. the loiigc-( i«H
*m.
,
I*
as its name indicates, a
Wo recommend Bro. Powell as a splendid medium and children!” Iler mother said, “Where?” "Oil,
all around,” she replied, and she turned her (raring of human lib
*
In this -ph're. and al-o (by the u-e
a genial, good fellow, and hope bis time in the East liead as though she sawtheni in every direction. of awakened spirit--lght
) a |« nt rail tire of-”our home in
will be profitably employed.
J. D. .Jones.
”
No written words can describe tlie rapture of heaven.
”l'EMME lll'.Koic'" speaks of the earth struggles,
(treat Falls, AT. IL, July 12th, 1879.
her look and voice. “They are coming, they and the h>-<>n
*
lluwing thrrelTnm. of a true-hearted w«»-

also a i>ei.ixi:ati<>x <>e the
i
the
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AN EXAMINATION JFJHEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World's Sixtoon Cruoiflod Sav
iors,” nnd " Tho Biography of Satan."
Tin« ground gone over by Mr. Graves in th
**
I'oiii-scof thin
new work Is -I mplv a-tomidhig, and tlie IIIcrary lalmr performed H worthy of receiving the approximate reward of
an extensive trading at the hand
*
"f the nubile. In llm
sixty-six chapter- lnt«» whleh the hook Is divided, almo-t
evi’iv «ineMion of interest which arl-cs In tlm mind al tlio
nv'iiih>n til the word Bim.i: l < < <>n>td'-i<-d In that straight!<i) waid -t\ je which ha- made tlm volumes of Mr. G rave.
*
so
exicii Jvcly -ought after,.

('loth. Inixe I2mo. 110 pp. Price 82.(HK postage
10 VCIllM,
|'or>alcli\ the PiildLli-t'. Cot.BY X IU<
H.
*

TUB WORLD’S
(HL

C11IUSTIANITY I’.EEOIIE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

N’etv. Sfnrtling. mid I'xtmordhinr.v KrvelntIona
in BeligioitM History, tvhlcli disclose the
Orlciihil Origin ol nll tlie llortrliivn.
Principles. I’rceeplM. and
.'tlimrlcK of tho

Christian Now Testament,
AND

BY KERSEY (¡RAVES.
Printed on fine while pap
r,
*
*
largì
I2mu, :isn pages, with
tKirltuH of author, ^.'«‘.mt-tage in cents.
For sale by CdLBY A RICH.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
PHE^ENTING A Ilf.V ELATION Of THE

ANÌ» It.l.fSTlt.VriXG ANO CONTI IÌMING TB E IT'NBAMENTAI. hol TIUNI - OT liti. CllUl-UAN EAlTIt.’
Edllrtl by

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.;
NiipcriiitcndciU of’Ncliools. N’rw York City.
This book l’onialns ihr rcct>rd of «tm
*
of the nm-t extraor
dinary e.xpvrh-nc«'- ever vnich-alcd to man. Mat veini* as II
will appear, lhe whole has I..... .. tin
*
wmk of about nino
months, during which lithe tln< editor has brrii placed In <11rect rmnmniih-atlmi w Illi so large a number of -plrlt Intrlll- ■
genres-wlth so w Ido a range of gradatimi--that he «'an pre
sent this record, id wlib’h he I - mily the humble editor, with
greal eoiiiith'iitt1 ns a Revelation <>f llm hiime dr-tlny <>f
mankind. <>r tran-cendent lmpm’iam‘<> to them, bmh Imre
ami hereafter. < erlalnly, no book was ever puhll-lmd with a'
nmrr sincere luve ut Trill h. ammo e.tnm-f do-lro t< » bone lit
munkIni], "f a tiryti-r coiix lcll<>!i of the obligation Imposed
upmi III...... .
Hviiie Pi’otIdem e. than till' one.

Thei'dltol', llwr-tlie medium, Illis Let'll to ..............

l oli-i'lt-m o -nev-T I" In--upmsed-’d.
Tlm following are ih<
*
chapter heading- ; lnti--dm tbui:
Nairalhrof Fact-; Narrativi’of Eart-contlnn- d, with Va
rious Specimen- <>f Spirit Conimmileation
:
*
Communi- a*
tlmi
fnmi. Various Spirit
( 'mnnmnh al h-n- Irmo Um I llu-tiloii-ol Earth: Spirit
of
*
*
tin
Lower Sphere
;
*
The ShortLived mi Earlh; Varimi
*
Cmnmiinicallmis; Cmnmnniri*
lIon
I 'lerlcal, sacred, ami Biblical ; Ini]--rtanc-’j-l tlm spirit
Writing-: Appendix; Index.
Cl'-lh. Pi lei-il,.V'. po'tag»’ free.
Fm salobx < o|,BV X Rlrll.

FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED.

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW’ I'oLl.T.i THIN (if

Words and M usie
Pull THE TSE Ilf

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
BY S. W. TUCKER.
This book Is not a collection of old inu-ir rc-publi-he-L
bill tlm content-nre inu-ilymlglnal. and hnvelicrn pre|ian
4
*
to iimet a wan I that ha- !<>ng been leit all over the country for
a fresh supply of wmd
*
ami mii-le.

ORIGINA!. PIECES. - Beautiful Aiigids arc Walting for
Me; There’s a Land of Fadeless Beauty. <»h. -how’metlm
"Spirits Immortal Abode; sweet Meeting There; Longing
lor Hmim: My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward: I -hall
know hi.-Angel Name; Walling'mid tlm Shadows; Beauti
ful Land of Llfe; llmiie of
cm Tru-t inGml: Angel Vis
itants; Sweet Reflections: L’»'klng over: fiatheii’tl llmne;'
What Is Heaven? I'.eanlIfni City; Not Yet; Looking lhvoml; Let Men LoveOm
*
Another: Strike all ymir Harps;
Tenllng Nearer Home; Welcome Timm Here: Voice
*
from
*
tin
Better Land; Chant-Cmne t<» Me; Invocation Chant;
A Hdlfle While Longer: They’ni Calling Over the Sea;
(i ver Thi-re; Beam Bid Land.
SELECTED.-Wo Shall Meet on the Bright (’«lestla
Shore; Angel Care; Tlmy’ll Wclcoiim us Home; Welcome
Angels;. Collie. Gentle Splllls; Repose; Sweet Hour of
ei ver;: Chant: Moving Hmneward: C<mm Up Hither
*
Ih-tliaiiy: Only Walting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before
*
Chatil-By-and-lly; Shall we Know Each Other There?
Angel Frletid-: Genii*
.
*
W'-r-l<
Mv llmim Beyond tlie Riv
er; Sow Ui the Mmn thy .. ..... I.
Bound Inboard
,
*
35 cents, p-'-lagcfrcc; ¡"copies In boards,
83.50.|w<-tagcfree: pa|
r.
**
25 cent
.
*
p»stagc tree; 12 copies,
pajMT. $12.50; 25 copies ami upward
*
to one address at tlm
rate of 20 cents p-r copv.
For sale by COLBY
RICH.

A Cdijiinai. Folly.—The character of small

pox has been misunderstood and unjustly ma
ligned by medical men. It is not so much a dis
ease as a natural remedy- for a diseased and
ruinously corrupted state of body. Small-pox,
even when a raging epidemic, never raised, but
always reduced tlie general mortality. There
fore, any attempt to remove small-pox except
by raising tlie hygiene of tlie people is an insane
and a criminal folly.—IF. Gibson ll’nrd in Fuccination Inquirer.

—■ Those who have made mistakes and suffered for
them are tlie ones to liehi others; to show them that
any error can be atoned for.

Spiritualism Defined and Defended.
Being an Introductory Lecture ib’livered In the TentpTance Hail. Melbourne. Au-tialla. by J. M.
eeih es
’¡’he author say-; •• Spit ituali-ls have no creed to crimp
and rru
h
*
tlie intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible
oracle, honor no image, tru-t 6» m» sacrificial ‘scapegoat *
to screen them from ju-tice; m»r would they bow down to
l* ’|»u. cardinal, bishop or priest, though Um fagots were
kindled ami tlm cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, nnd
admiring Individual sovvivjgi.tv tuned by education and a
high mural principle, they consider each man a freeman.
Inheriting the God-given rig it to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and Judge of all subject; for himself,"

P

i*nj»er. J5 cents, ímstage free.
For sale by COLBY & 1UC1Í.
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AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

tian Atlwrale.

a

pa—Ivo In-iruimxiLJii ihl- tmilb r. Nolihat In
* ha-\ h
*l<b-<l
blindly loanx -ngget] imi-«’in:»Hating from tlm-plrlt-thhmgh
the inedliim: I'm- to do thi- wmild have h.-i-it -up- r-iiili.ns
ami dangerous In tlm Idgh-’-t di-gier. Th- re I-a might!- r
-l-lril than any of tlm-r < «-ninmnb ant-: ami I- - Il I in ........... Illor and Id- co-work»,r
* base earm-tly appealed for guidance
ami llltmiinailoii, In tlm exei'i l-i' of ihclr <-w n ju-lgm- nt ami

Tlie Iieiiiity of Priiiiitivc Cliristiauity

Thursday forenoon we had' over an hour's sitting
with Chas. E. Watkins, the independent slate-writer.
We wrote five names of dead friends on pieces of pa
per, with a question to each, which we did while Mr.
Watkins was out of the room. These pieces of paper
we tightly rolled up Into “ wads ” or pellets, and kept
before us on the table during the entire sitting. As we
pointed to them, one at a time, Mr. Watkins sat oppo
site and attempted to speak the names written. Final
ly he told usone began with J., which wo affirmed. Ho
then told, after some time, the entire name, and spoke
the question written beneath; which he answered as a
message coming from the departed one. Other pellets
were served likewise. Mr. Watkins could not havo
possibly read the writing. IIo made no mistakes as
to names and questions, telling them correctfyf as was
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Grove-Mccting i»t I.nke Ilulileu-

Tbi- si-i-iuid in thè sei ii* "f Spb itualist GroveMi-i-tiiig-i at this pb-a-ant *
p “t .a eaid <-mu-i-rning w hii-li i-our.-v w ill 1"' loimd ' n our eiclith
I agl-.’ iii-i iirK'il la
t
*
S-.uala.v. Thè party attemliiig was not large, bui tl;.-->- wlm inaile tlu- pilgiiir.age fmiml Walden arrayed in all ItssunD
mer glory of green leav e- and sparkling water.
,
*
over wliieh strelclu d a ' anopy of blue wltli
haidly a passing <-loud to diversity il
* elear ex
pan-,-. Tini addri-s<i *—n.i-rning ami nfternoon
- !.y Mrs.
Fannie Al’.v n al
o
*
wlmt are known
a* gl..ve readings, ami of a remalfcably accurate
i l.ai a' ti-r, by llie som,- l.uly-, a i-onferenee, vocili
n;ii-i.- by Mi.-s Nelli" M. King, John <’. Borni
ned Frank Merlici.-, ii-marks by M. I. Lincoln,
al... pre-idi'd, am! .1. B. llat.-h, thè manager,
.imi t Le pai taking of tl.- n-fieshmeiits at thè
cati-ri-r’s or fri mi t la- w eli - li 11 ed biisket
*
broli gli t
bv I Ite visitor.
,
*
con: p>
1 t l;e or, ler of exereise
*
f.-i ilio day. Next Sunday Manager Hai ili an*
imiim-v
timi Mrs. N. .1. Willis, of Cambridge
poiI, wili he thè Speala-.I at this greve.

Cape-Cad Spiritualists at Harwich.

JULY 26, 1879,
‘ Tlie Articles by Willis anil SInznrd.

The fourteenth annual camp-meeting of the Tu the Editor of the Banner of Light :
“The llcmarkableHistory of a Harvard Stu
Cape-Cod Spiritualists commenced on Sunday
last, as previously .announced in this paper, at dent,” in your issues of May 31st and June 7th,
Nickerson's Grove, Harwich. After the elec needs no attestation to its truth, for obviously
tion of officers, Hernan Snow, Esq., the presi it came forth under the sanction of that student
dent -elect, offered a speech of welcome, followed himself, viz.: Dr. F. L. II. Willis. The occurby George D. Smalley, singing by the choir, ! fences therein detailed transpired long ago, and
a, poem by M. S. Wood, who then delivered ] but few readers of the Bunner to-day were cog
an eloquent address on “ Charity and Love.” nizant of any of them at the time of their apJ. Frank Baxter then sang a song, "An Honest ' pearance. I was well acquainted with that stuMan.” The afternoon session was opened with | dent then, and was deeply interested in all his
singing by the choir of the song-" From Shore j doings and sufferings as a medium. I feel dis
to Shore,” followed by J. Frank Baxter with a posed to volunteer tlie declaration that Ik’now
song, after which Mr. Baxter delivered an ad . that a large partof his statements are true, and
dress on "Spiritualism, its Facts and Fancies.” believe all of them are so.
Ilis saying “that he went with a friend to sec
He also-gave several tests while occupying tlie
stand. Neatly all tlie seats were filled. The llev. Dr. Putnam, a distinguished Unitarian di
evening session consisted of a conference and vine of Itoxbury, Mass., lately deceased .. . and
' ging,
' . All the cottages are occupied, and al-| gave hilt) in detail the history of his strange ex' sili
' though there was a large crowd, good order pre- I perienccs,” is true; I was the friend who accomvailed throughout the day. Meetings will con- j panied the student on that occasion, Dr. Wiltinue until Monday, JulyffSth. Slanv able speak ! lis’s account of his remarkable and varied cx-

ers will be present. Prof. Denton speaks next j perienccs is not only very interesting but also
! valuable history. Thanks are due to him for
.Sunday on the Pocasset tragedy.
""
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tl ,'h !!;» •> air 11nuhi-.
I.vi-ii in làigland,
j arranging to have an authentic account of his
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The Sluiwshecn Grove Camp-Hee ting, early and extraordinary experiences recorded
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Sehii'd ,-f t'ratoix and well known
where the future student and historian can
I
a- a I earlier of eloi-iition, passed frnin this life I ruder direction of Dr. A. II. Ilichardson—Dr.
have access to it.
mi the I Ith inst.. from hi
* stiiimi'-r residence in i John II. Currier, Chairman—commenced last
In like manner as Mr. Hazard was, I have
Dublin, N. II. His illne-s wa
*
i-aitsed by a sud- Tuesday. The initial services will occur July
been invited to that unnamed place where he
BOSTON, SATURDAY. JULY 20, 1871'.
den and violent cold, t.-i minatiirg in i-nngi-sthm 2.',th. < >n Sunday, gtTtli, Dr. Currier, Mrs. Sarah
witnessed and experienced what he describes
of :lie lungs. I’rof. M.'iuoe wa
*
the autImr of. llyrnes-Snow and others will address the peo ! under tlie head of “Second Séance,” in the Banl‘t lii.i<-iTlox ot i ti i: a\it iiniiiaroiu .
ple. Seo the card of Dr. Ilichardson on our fifth
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page.
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' rooms, Ac., are correct ; what I have witnessed
and in .-i-le'i'ls wlieie elocution is made a pruinthere prepared me to give credence to his state
George A. Fuller.
i lien l feature of inst ruction. He wa
*
an efficient
The Spiritualists in difl'erent sections of the ments. It is not needful for me to describe my
wni’,.11 in the can...... . Spiritualism during its
observations there with any minuteness, for in
early days in New Hngland, and xxa
*
assuciated country should keep this gentleman, who is a
doing so I could but repeat substantially what
with s. B. Brittan and A. E. New t..ti in the edi- lino trance-speaker, constantly engaged. We
Mr. Hazard has already said, and said well.
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lie. was al
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an able le. t:in-r, and did
formance I witnessed the like to nearly all else
nouncements.
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address
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Sherburn,
Mass.
mill II Inward breaking the fetter- that a qitar, which Mr. Hazard saw. My departed compantet• ot a century sino- bound a-w itli hands of
] ion, at whose request 1 was invited there, apFSj'Ilev. W. II. Cudworth, of East Boston,]
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in that hope and faith which Spiii:-lalism alone ' poral Compared with the Unseen and Eternal,” '
The reason (a good and sufficient one it is,)
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why neither the medium nor the place are
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stoli street, .Sunday evening, July.2nth. His
named, I understand to be, that the action of
Has it a Death 'Warning?
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lilsliop Gilbert limen H nnts t lirist in
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"A week or t wo ago a young gent lemmi, whose and temporal concerns the natural body; the ence of any other medium.
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Another Pioneer I'u.MSeil On.

Poems of the I4fe Beyond—Chapters
from the Bible of the Ages.
These two valuable books, compiled by G. B.
Stebbins, will be on sale with our other publi
cations at the Cainp-3Ieetings at Onset Bay and
Lake Pleasant. Of the poems, A. A. Ilopkins,
editor of the Hural Home, Hochester, N. 3'., a
well-known poet and author, says: “To the
growing multitude of thoughtful men and wo
men who feel and know that we still live be
yond the separation from our mortal forms, and
whose souls lean out and listen to voices from
the Spirit-Land, this book is dedicated. In
handsome dress it gives 1:11 poems and extracts
from a wide range, ohl and new, all bearing on
the life to come, and the inner life that now is,
and many of them have the highest: excellence.
They recognize the great fact of immortality,
in expression diverse as the circumstances under
which it brings comfort and cheer. The purest
and grandest poetic tliought has ever been di
rected to the contemplation of a Beyond. . . .
The best philosophy looks to another life, and
recognizes wise preparation for tliat by wise
living in tliis, anil hopes and strives for true
accomplishment here, that we may know the
sweetest and noblest fruition there. . . . This
collection is not matched in scope by any other
which we know, and it contains many ¡/ems rarely
.found."

Of that standard work, “ Chapters from the
Bible of tho Ages,” of which thousands of copies
have been sold, 3Irs. Emma Ilardingo Britten
says : “This book is doing noble service in rous
ing up the devotees of antiquity.”
Its wide range of selection from many gos
pels, from the Vedas to ourday, and its golden
words from inspired and gifted seers, ancient
and modern, give it great value. Let each fami
ly take home these two books from the Camp3Ieetiugs.

ES“ Thomas J. Lewis, 31. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
wroto us recently, recommending a certain in
dividual whom lie called “3Ir. Roberts ” to tlie
public attention as a reliable medium for ma
terializations. Dr. L. now desires, so lie says,
(under date of July lGtli,) to withdraw that en
dorsement in toto.
•
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pacific

PYTHIAN IIAIX.-Tlm People's Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held nl Eagle Hall) Is removed t*< Pxihlao Hall.
17»» Treinont si reel. Services every Mimlax m-.niing and
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers a I wax •» i*
r-'«'nt.
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[Sr’ The magnetic ile.sli-brush—for tlio sale of
which A. S. Hayward is agent—is spoken of as
a highly efficient instrument for tlie restoring
of impaired circulation, through its tendency, if
faithfully used, to restore morbid surface con
ditions and induce a healtliful and invigorating
How of tlie life-currents in tlie system.
—------------------ ------------------------ —

ES^L. Downing, jr., Concord, N. II., will
please receive our sincere thanks for his kindly
and generous action in regard to tlie extension
of our circulation.
------------------ ----------------------US5’ Rev. Samuel XVatson intends to visit Lako
Pleasant Camp-3Ieeting this year. Ilcwill be
^cordially welcomed, and the people will all be
glad to hear him speak.

------- - —

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
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!®r’ “A XX’ord in Defence of Psycliomctry,” by
3Ifs. Helen 31. Slocum, will appear next week.

THE SICK CURED

Without Drugging the Stomach!

Onset Bay Grove—Summer Resort mid
Camp-Meeting Grounds.
One of the principal features of (lie season at Onset
Bay Grove is the annual Camp.JIeetlng, where, for a
period of several weeks, arrangements are made, to ac
commodate those who annually avail themselves of tlm
opportunity to visit this noted summer resort.
The Association Invites the attention of persons seek
ing a summer resort, who desire comfort,rest, recreation
or enjoyment. The past three years has witnessed a
growth which It would not have obtained bad not Its
natural advantages, agreeable temperature, pure wa
ter, pleasant drives, and Its facilities for boating, bath
ing and llshlng been unequalled by any location on the.
coast.
Lots 50x75 are for sale, varying from $25 to 8100, ac
cording to location. Col. Win. 1). Crockett is now at
the Grove, also the treasurer, W. W. Currier, and other
directors of the Association, any of whom will give
whatever Information Is desired and attend to the sale
of lots.—Haverhill (Mass.) Jlullctln.
---------------------------- ■.

-------------------------------

JACKSON
BURLEIGH, Arcade -Ihill, Rochester,
N.Y.
G. 1). HENCE, 416 York Avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.
WASH. A. DANSK1N, “Uhl Saratoga street, Baltimore,
Md,
I. X. (’IIOYNSK I. 31 Geary street. San l’ranrlseo, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street,
Chicago, HI.
PERRY ,t MORTON. 162 Vine street. Ciiirlnimtl. Ohio.
S, M. HOWARD, 51 East 12th street. New York city.
GEORG E IL REES, west end Iron Bridge. <»>\vego. N, Y,
J. B, ADAAIS, 527 Seventh street, and ,M-1 l'’slre«'t, Wash
ington, I). C.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 13'J Wisconsin street, Mllxvankee,
WIs.
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
I-.. M. ROSE, 56 Trumbull st reel, Hartford. Conn,
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM,
ki Union
Suiiare. New York.
E. W, KEAN, Main street, Greenileld. Mass.
D. A. PEASE. P. <>, Bookstore, Molierlv. Mo.
D. R, I.OOSLEY, New London, Conn.

:

[01 her parties xvho keep the Hanner of Light regularly on
sale nt their places of business can, if they so desire, have
their names and addresses jjermanenlly tnserted in the above
list, without charge^ by notifying Colby A Rich (publishers,
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.]

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

31lss Jennie lllilnd, typical medium, lias left 7 Jlontgomery Place, Boston. Site Is now at Onset lkiy Grove,
¡mil will attend Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting. Subse
quently site goes West.
31rs. Clara A. Field has established her ollico at 33
lloylston street, Boston, where she will bo pleased to
meet her friends and the public. She will visit Lake
Pleasant Canip-Meeling somelintc during its continu
ance.
Mrs. F. A. Logan-ltoblson, we learn, is meeting with
excellent success in Oregon as a healer, and as lectur
er she eonnmuids the close attention of her audiences,
which ¡tie often very large. She is now on her way to
Eastern Oregon, where she will'lecture and heal tho
sick.
.Mrs. Louie M. Kerns-J,owc,tliecelebrated tcst-mcdlum, lias gone to England, accompanied by her husband.
She is a line medium.
Mrs. Jennie 1’otter, the well-known test-medium of
tills city, we understand, is now ¡it the AVliitc Moun
tains.
Mr. J. IL Lakin, the venerable missionary, npw In
Ills seventy-eighth year, is laboring in Connecticut,
speaking to small parties during week days and to
larger gatherings on Sundays, distributing spiritual
literature, and doing what lie can to enlighten and
benefit the people.
Frank T. Ripley would like further engagements to
lecture, give tests, and hold developing circles In Ohio.
Address him at Jefferson.
G. Reed, it colored num, of Valley Falls, Kansas, Is
spoken of as a gootl medium.
Mrs. S. F. Breed, one of San Francisco's best medi
ums, has taken up her residence at Chicago, Ill.
AV. L. Jack, M. D„ of Haverhill, Mass., will be at
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, anil may be found at
corner of Winona and Hontostrcets, “Ivy Dell Place."
He will visit Northampton and Amherst during the
fall months.
Miss Nelllo B. Lochlan has removed from 20 Chap' ■man street, to 35 Westminster street, where she will
be pleased to meet her patrons.
Sirs. Nellie Nelson, of this city, will be at Lake Pleas
ant Camp-Meeting on and after July 28th, remaining
there till It closes, when she will resume her profes
sional labors at Hotel Norwood, Boston.
-------------------- ---------------------------"Jr" The believers In revelation and the materialists
seem about equally zealous anil interested In tlielr op
position to Spiritualism; and the arguments that each
use arc amusing, as they frequently are very strong
ones in favor of the views they oppose. Wc cut the fol
lowing from an article in the Cornell Afagazino
“ Miss II. yfartlneau relates that a congenital Idiot,
who had lost Ids mother when ho was less than two
years old, when dying, ‘suddenly turned his head,
looked bright and sensible, and exclaimed In a tone
never heard from him before, “Oil, my mother, how
beautiful 1 ” and sank down—dead.’ Dr. Carpenter
cites this as a case of abnormal memory, Illustrating
bls thesis that the basis of recollection • may bo laid at
a very early period of life.’ But the story seems to
contain a deeper meaning. Thc poor idiot not only re
called a long-past time, a face lie hail not seen for
years except in dreams, but lie gained for a moment
a degree or intelligence which lie had not possessed
In health. The quality of his brain was such, It ap
pears, that with ordinary activity of the circulation,
the ordinary vitality of the organ, mental action was
uncertain and feeble: but when the circulation bail
all but ceased, when the nervous powers were all but
prostrate, the feeble brain, though it may have be
come no stronger actually, became relatively strong
er, In such sort that for the time being, a mere moment
before dissolution, the idiot became an intelligent be
ing.”
Miss Martineau was an infidel, and Dr. Carpenter is
one of the most bitter enemies of Splrltuallsm among
the scientists. Now to Spiritualists the incident they
quote is a very convincing argument In favor of tlielr
belief. They will reason tills way: The Idiot, owing to
Ills mental imbecility, was of tliat passive state of mind
in which lie could be acted upon by his spirit mother,
and lie was for the time clairvoyantly roedlumlstlc, and
actually saw her and was controlled by her. U'helhcr
Spiritualism is true or not, it is tho only theory that
explains all the phenomena of the mind, tho miracles,
and offers a, fair and equal justice to all, hero and
hereafter.—Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal.

— ’'
---lllcluird Grjjtt White recently declared that “Eng
lish firanunaMs to all Intents and purposes dead. . . .
The time is coming, and it will he hero ere long, when
there will be no more thought of teaching a grammar
of his mother tongue to an English-speaking boy than
of teaching 1dmastrology.'1 ••Sucha glowing picture,”
remarks the Jloston Post, “ almost makes one wish to
be born again."
■-------------------- --------------------------New JIusic.—We have received fr.ihi tho publisher,
Arthur 1’. Selunl.lt, I to Tremont street, Boston, the fol
lowing pieces: Song, “ Lonely,” words by Amelia
Edwards, music bytl. W. Marston; song, "Whether
My Heart bo Glad or No,” words by N. M. Hutchinson,
music by Walter Kennedy.

on they are to appear.
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will be given nioiniiig a ml at t«’»in"»n. ;
Oil oilier «lays tlicr«
*
will be a < <>lil'creiire In tlie moi hiiig. , Axvakrnhig |..|\..ii-.em,lg\ both ill lb'- gie.ll n<-l Xolls rrllIles an-l I hi i«ugli«'iit the a' -b 'tn in.i I x 1-- ■ i ,i.
L x ei y tlhro of
<>|H'iu
*«
l
by th»
*
speakers Ill’s! liamed, encli «lax , In I he r*»||«ixxtile body p i j U» ip.it'■■ In
m lmpr»>i »■»! x lt.il io Il">i. • Jt pilt-H
iiig list. The last naitieil speaker. In each day, will di’lix« r
till ilH'lea ed ¡1 III-e.in i «•! bl..... I in’-« ,n t|ve nr tu-n. Improving .
an arii'inoi'ii lecture:
Il' pi I'p-'i t I--', ami Uni' -Illi u dug Uirough'-at all tIn
*
urgana
.Mrs, A. P. Brown. I>r. I. P. Greenleaf.
Tlmr'., «Inly
a more In-a.th\ and x i:,tli..lhg'tiraiii <<t
N.S. (¡reenteal. Ceplni' B. IA mi.
’
1‘rlilay.
Saturday. ••
l»r. II. B. Sior«T. .Mrs. A. 1’. Bromi.
ITKE. RICH BLOOD.
.Mrs. .M. S. . ..........
Crplia.' B. I.yun.
Sunday,
N’oim but thi
*
piii'e-d ami im-d pob’nt im/redl-mt.' are used,
N. S. ( ì reelileal. Mr>, ,M . S. Wooil.
Monday.
“
xvhb h arc xxarraiHed tire o-im ;;:i\¡Ding ¡">ismolts or <»•
Tiipsdav, “
Ceplias B.
miii Mrs. .M. S. Wooil.
Jltrioits lo thrfi<hb.\t ptFsoil.
We’day. “ :i->, Mrs. A. P. Brown. 1 »rf II. I». Storer.
'I’lmi'ilax. “ 31, II. P. Eiihlb>ld. Dr. I. I’. Gremirai.
Erlday. Aug. I. Ml’s, M. s, Wooil. (iilrs B. Stehblns.
111
*
Livvi
Complaints.
Gile> B. Slebldns. Ne||le.l.T. Bilgham.
Saturday, ••
Kiilnry AKeetioim. mid
N elite .1. T. Briglia ili. I • Iks II. Slebldii'.
Sunday.
“

U -

L

Each line In Agnie type, twenty ecntM for tlie
ii»t. anil lillcen cent
*
lor every MibMvqiient inMcrtion.
SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cent
*
per line,
Minion, each InMerllon.
BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cciiH per line.
Agate, each InKortion.
PaynieatR In nil cascM in advance.

O’” 3Ir. T. 11. Hazard, residing at South Ports
mouth, Newport Co., II. I., is 0110 of the few
whose active mind seems not to Hag, even now
in his eiglity-third year. Ho writes as vigorous
ly and as voluminously as ever—even more so
movements of Lecturers and Mediums. now his cares are light compared witli them
when ho had a family to cherish. Wo see that
all a.IvciilKcikicntH printed on the 3tli
[Matli-r for Tills <len:ii tliie:it should reach one ollleo iiy
lately he has issued unite a volutno of history pngc« 20 ceniN per line lbr each insertion.
and reminiscences of that part of Rhode Island
Tursdau morning to Insure Insertion tho same week. ]
Elect roly pen or Cut» will not be iiinertcd.
where he lives. Wo hope tins venerable man and
Mrs. L. E. H. Jackson will lecture or attend fune firm Spiritualist will live to write much more,
SV
ixpincnlH to be renewed at continued
rals wherever desired. Address her until further n<>; his pen is so versatile, trenchant, and full of raloH Advert
niiiNt be left nt our Oilice before 12 ML on
tlce ¡it Brattleboro’, X't.
thought.—The Westfield (N. K.) Messen;i<r.
Saturday, a week in advance of the dale where
*
—:--------------------------------------------- ■ —

[Sr’ Road tlie trenchant essay by A. E. New
ton, wliicli will be found on our first page.

CAMP-MEETING!

.

Diseases ot'tin
*
Xloniai'h.
Trains leave old Colonv D«'|i'ii in I lo'ton al s:l’» a m ami3:35 F. M. Arrixv al On’-el Bay. I"
'
|n;:t2
a 'i. ami
r. m
'Th
**
Pad arts xx Illi roti'taiil nml v lip-ii n- «-m
tgy
*
.
Leave oihi Bay at 7:5n A. M. and é:Is p. m
6’ex er anil Ague.
The.above «’hang«' In linn
*
glx«••» x ì'itoi> t x\o li'iui smore un
the ground than during prexioii
\ ear-. 11 '.x ili h noi l« ed
Dumb Ague. Dyspepsia.
that Iraliis «lu m«I h
*axc
lor I’>*■ •lihi nni iI •>:!■' iti th<
*
at lei - i Ati<l all llm di tie- h>g
ii11•'*< >m»i'•••nitlag lo in .Ualfirlal
noon.
Pohim«., Inillu’e-lioii. Torpid l.lxcr,
oiimiom
..
*
A'l
sit uh uv Sifli Ibotltifht. I '‘ni i ¡Kt! i<m . |’i rt fun, AV tit W-

. .

.

’I

.

.

I*

¡Special Sunday 'Brains.

j

BIH

*,

¡->11 Oii'l S' t'l'tlls- iHsr-aStH t<f

IfHftJf,. .loillltlit’' . ptll

A spi'idtil train will leave B««'t«'ii Sunday'. July 27. and | (h' lhurl. Lii'ii' f'l'K/lt. ifhii tohiH t‘i>r f’"iistiiniition.
Aug. 3«l. at 7 a m
taking pa'Mmgei-' tn-ni Br«»«•ki
«n.
*
I Ai/tit i'ok''. IHzzi
S1’/'ro I'j i<i in lo'ol. iiif'k, should
Brhlgexyatrr. Middlebtiro
.
*
ami xxax .'latloii'. aiilxiugai I tbrs. sfiituofli. hi'irt ttiol eh.
. L'i ih'ii ¡;i. St.bilicri, luOnset Bay at tt a xj
iui
*
Ri
nlng. leav«
*
< iim Bay al 7 r. m
hritol Rhi Hlliittisiii, Lme S / > i T i f'. I'lth'l!' Walkin'
***
i Sunday. Aug. 3d. a 'perlai train will rim t>> ami H"in Jbjsh i'if.v, <v<‘.. .vc.
*
th«
s(ath>nsOii ( ape C«>d t<» onset Bay. See special bill l«»r
time table.
This PA I > h a p>o\ i-11 of !<!■ vmUxc and ■b-cb-tniriil tn
Saturdays only a train leaves Boston al '¡:"5 r. xi.
KrtiiitiIng Monday morning, leaves onset Bax at '¡:27.
¡•’arc tortli«
*
round trip. B«"t«m. $2,5".
lb mmlng lb'
*
mea. uric a< i<l. male-, and etlel«
*
niatler,
ONSET BAY GROVE ASSOCIATION.
East'Wareham. M:i".
' xx lildi ob't 1 ti< ! I he ;ii ! i<<ii
m m jii «-i ¡tnp"il:iiil «»i'gans.
Jiilv5. — Is
11. >. WILLI AMS, Prrshbnt. ’ anil c.Hi' • Inll.iiiitii.ilji'ii. Uti:^h!'; l’l->'.i-i . Iin»p-y. ami
oflen death.

.

<B

. ..
.

.

» *I

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

The WonileiTiil Healer anil Clairvoy
ant !—For Dnignosis send lo’ck of hair and S1 ,(K).
Give name, age and sex. Address Mils. C. 3i.
Moititisox, 31. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston. 3Iass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
3Iy.lO.
The 3Iaonetic IIeai.er, Dr. J. E. Biiirgs, Is

also a Practical Physician. Ollico 12(1 West Elev
enth st., betwcenSth andlltli ave.,New York City.
Ja.4.
----------------- ---------.
Special Notice.
On and after .June 2.1.1, Dr. F. L. II. Willis
may be addressed for tho summer at Glenora,
Yates Co., N. Y.
Jy.5.

(I ’ -

Tho Tenth Annual Camp-Meeting of tho

SPIRITUALISTS
OF MASSACHUSETTS
.’
Wl
be lich I a I Sliau«.lii,«bii Rivri
*
Groxc. Ba!-,

LL
Ini’il Ville. Ma«.»., on Bo'ton and Maim
*
l>>aili«>ad.
rominenelng J illy 22d.ïs7'.'. el«>'ing Aug. 121 h.
Srxi»AY
iiains From B««.»t«
*n
ami xxay stalhuis. 7:3'k
tiA.M., ami I P. M. Tuesdays and Frhlaxs a |;iie train
leaves the Gr«»ve I'm
*
Boston '.t:ls: lor Lowell ami Laxx rem <■.
.III F, M.
For full particulars In rcgar«l ■!•► running *'! daily tr:dii<.
lares, Ar., see Httnner of Light »»I .Inly I'.'lli. al>o large
posturs at dépôts.
July 2‘kls
DR. A. II. RICH ARDSON. ^1/»

T

.

!

.—

-!’*• *
|lil' '! I ll«‘ ll' lAldi'
!• Ili. il 1<1 II.• ! I r-ldlll' slt'Cp. ami
an >’«pial di'iiibuie-u «•: b:«-"l *h:«'»ir.Jooii ih
**
l><idy. they .
distilli br \\<i!ii In t'Xi i\ inculiti.
I>lphth‘*
riì atei <‘<»11-

I. I-

'
**
"l all
iih ai«- gu.d>l« d a^aliist l«y n* ‘iii la;'i"ii' I H'ea'
l lali/int: I be ipriti « ■'( ! « *i "li in : h
* • '*. -lem.
n
•
>
:
Ut,' Il........ PA l»s hai«' ni 'i fi i::
»i:
*
xt xny fu ter.. I*ut
, are <>ld al M.OO. ami ' ni b> inali :<• all puri ■> «■! thè coliti«
i trx . postume lo l'i’iih extra.
I
| NOTILE T<> IÌES1DENTS DI' CANADA ÀXD
TUE l’ROÌ’lN<’ES.
;

.

»

Under exl'tin;’ p«
'tal
*

:iiiam;emrnts ln ivvern thè Uniteli

Congestion Cured.
Slate-and ('nna«la. <h>--e i’ADS rahm<t l<" srnt Ihimigh tho
mails bnt uhm he t'«t\\:<id«-d in i:\ fi:i " i*n t.x. at th«
*.
The following unsolicited letter has just been
rnilE SPIRITUALIST
AND LlBERAI.ÎsT As« ICI A- ' pili eha’’s e\p '11'’*.
,
*
will hold«'their Annual i •aiii|'-M> « tlng
received by me, and I publish it for tho benefit
S. B. BiiiTTAN, 31.1)., lias removed his Ollico 1 TION of Malm
Biihxx vH’m -Groxe. in EAui. 5inin<
.
*
coiiiini-m Ing «*n '
Practice to No. so West lltli street, New York, In
*
of others suffering as this lady did.
Wcdnesdav. Sept. ltd. and rout him
*
over Sunday. Tim < i rove i A’o liti'tilid sbottiti /a il lo irrar thv, F ÌTAJ.1Z
IN li PAI).
where lio employs Electrical, Magnetic and oth Is on tin
*
.Maine C«'til tai Rnllr«»;ul. 11.in 1 !«•-» tïoiii Bangor.
!
July l~>th, IST'.i.
George A. Stone.
Arrangcniriits
ar«:
being
made
with
tin'
railroads
lovai
i
y
|
Ordersinax b.-sent .-1:1e r to DR. IL B. STOKEIL20
er Subtilo Agents in the core of chronic diseases.
reduced priées.
i Iitili;in:i l’hier. Boston. ?ïnss.. ot <'OLBY «V IÎICTI.
I)r. Brittan has had twenty years’ experience atTents
ran b<
*
prociii'i il by apply ihg I" I ». Bii 'X’. ell, Etna,
Hociiestei:, July loth, 1S79.
D JloutKOiiier.v Vince. Boston. Mas
..
*
March 29.
.
*
Alalm
Alsu llrst-rlasseiileïlainnicnl nt tra-M«iuil
lc
*
prlro.
and
eminent
success
in
treating
the
infirmities
Db. Stone—.sir: I feel impelled to express
All are cordially invited.
peculiar
to
the
femalo
constitution,
by
the
use
oj
my gratitude and my full appreciation of the
<■. D. DEMERITS'. Sr«
irtni'.v.
*
benefits I received through the treatments at tlie painless methods and the most efficacious reme
Ih.ilrr. Me..-full/Wh,
July 2«;.
LMZmsriTÑFG- COMFANJY.
“ Cure ” during my recent attack of congestion dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance.
I N Ci HJ |’< Ut ATEI» MA1ÎCH ‘M. Ih?».
of tlie lungs. In tlie early autumn of 1S77 1 Letters calling for particular information and
CAPE
COD
CAMP-MEETING.
|
professional
advice
should
incloso
Five
Dollars.
CAPITAL,...................... S2,500,OOO.
had a most severe and malignant attack of
3Iy.17.eow
rpilE SPIRITUALISTS will Imld their Thirteenth Anmalarial fever and congestion combined, since
100,000 Shares, par vaino 825 oaoh.
.1. nu:il Uainp-Mccilng al N iefu
i«.on
*
‘r Groxv.llnrxyliicli time my lungs have never regained their
Stock l'oi-eì cr l'nasscksnlilr.
wh
h
*
.
.lln««N.. riinmicncliig Sunday. July 2’. and «-losing
3I
agxetic
T
i
:
i
:
atment
F
ree
for
ten
days,
by
Snmlav,
J
iiïv
27,
is7!i.
Giles
B.
<
t«'bbin-.
«I.
ITniik
Baxter,
normal condition until now, and for months
OFFICE. 7 EXCHAXKE PLACE. ROOM 23.
.
*
*
:u«
|»«'IIixe’y engaged,
past had steadily grown weaker, though natu experienced operators. For particulars, address Dr. Ii*. B. Storer, "W. J. Colvill«
BOSTON.
«»(her speaki'i's expei’led, Ti< k<'i- hi and limn Boston
rally very strong. A few years sinco my phys T. and 1'., 10 Davis street, Boston, or call be ami
>:t, and al the sann
*
rates as in previous years I'rom statl«nis
OITTCEKS.
tween
2
and
5
p.
m
.
lw'.Jy.'Jil.
ical system had run to a very low ebb; tliis
on old Colon v Rai In «ad.
2\x K J u ly |!i.
---- :------------- -----------------------■IhllN S. ABBOTT, of B'i'imi. ITr-ddrut.
spring tlie proverbial “ slight cold,” which I
- ELIJAH WEEKS, of silver ( |tx. N. M.. Vice Pres.
J.
V.
NlnnslicI'I.
T
est
31
edium
,
answers
had no vitality left to combat, fastened its fangs
EDWIN ABBOTT, ol llwstmi, Th’asnrri.
G. B. HASKELL. *>f ll"'t"ti. Sei-retary.
upon me, and brought me faco to face witli tliat scaled letters, at (11 West 42d street, New York.
W. It. NEWooMB. ol Bnstoti. G.-neial Manager.
dreaded disease, congested lungs. However, tlie Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER rplIE NEW ENGLAND M’I RITF A LISTS
*
Jy.5.
sequel proved a blessing in disguise, for it took YOUR LETTERS.
DIBECTOIIS.
1 *-4'A911
.HI-:iTITN'<>i
ASSOCI ATION xxill Imld their
—---- --- —
• ►—
---- --sixth Annual Camp-Meeiing at Lake I'lctisant. ,llnnme into the Condensed Air Baths, which treat
JOHN S. ABBOTT,
ISAAC B. RICH.
M
Il'«»m
Angilsl
bill
to
September
3d,
7
*
1
5».
CHAS.
D.
JENKINS.
EDWIN ABBOTT,
F
annie
A.
D
odj
>,
Test
and
Healing,
l<)30\X
T
asliment IiAs entirely restored tlie healthful condi
( '1 reniais nt Informalh«n seni <>n application.
G. It. I!ASivELL,
W. IL NEWCOMB,
tion of my lungs, and dissipated tho weakness ington street, lietween Asylum and Davis streets.
of Boston,
J. H. SMITH, Secretary,
Jy.26.1ws
under which I labored for eighteen months con
ELIJAH WEEKS;
JOSEPH T. YANKIK,
- ■
■■■ ■
■June2s.-«;wis
P.O. Itox 12(iG. Speingiir hl. .1I:»kn.
«»! Silver ( Tty. Nvxv-Mrxb «'.
sequent on tliat first attack. Since my restora
tion through condensed air, I certainly feel con
A Public Reception Room, expressly
The pK’p'itx ««f the (niiip.my ■•«'ii'I't»«T the Legal Tmulrr
fident in recommending tlie Cure to those af FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS,
Ledge. l-5m p’ri lii l.’iigth bxn *o lii xx Idth. .»Itiiamd at Silver
i'ltv, Sllxer Elat Mining Dl'trhi. Giant County, New
flicted witli that acute disease. 31oreover, I am where those so disposed can meet friends, write
Of n lVvll-Ktn»wn Npii’i(ii:il Blcalee.
Mexico.
confident, from its effect upon my sluggish liver, letters, etc., is established at this oflice. Stran
I >uiIng ih.
*
la't ten m«
n:h»'
*
wik. 216 t"n> <
*f
!
*
or
extractrpo
*
th«
Frlcmlsof Scienee: I take plea'iir«' In stating
that it is the panacea for tliat insidious evil- gers visiting the city are invited to make this
1 that I regard Dr. Duim>nl < . Dak" as «'in
*
ot tlx
*
r«l I roll» t hi' Min«1 returned
'"’ingal th«
*
average rate
*
x\ay of P'.xof about ijlJI per t'«n. Tris at an ♦•\p"ti<" f«
*r
milling of $39
torpid liver. Hoping, sir, you may in tlichappy their Headquarters. Boom open from 8'A. m. most gifleil Imllviduals I have « vit inel in tin
clmim-tric Investigation and Dingiio'i'. ;»s xxrll a» 'piritual
r
*
p
tmi.
future establish many “Condensed Air Cures’’ till 6 I>. M.
powers.
J. I.’. Bi « ll XXAS.
V*«»r i!)»• puiI»»»'«
*
of iTr« lh)g a w
**
n
mill th«
*
Directors will
for the weal of suffering humanity, I remain,
sell 2"."io-par
'of
**
stork nt th
*price (h«r the present only)
1 Livingston Pi.a< i:. Nr.w Y««i:h. J"ln V'th. |s7ti.’’
3Iost truly,
of ?2.m per shal l'.
DR. DAKE Is now at Saratoga, and « an be eon- ul I I r« «r

~~~XÂMP-MEETINC.

The Massachusetts and New Mexico

HI’IIII'I'IIILISTX’ I'kll’-llliliTINC.

PROE J R. BUCHANAN S ENDORSEIÏIENT

BUSINESS CARDS.

Helen Millixgtox.
81 Monroe Ace., Hochester, N. 1".

----------------- ---------------------A Success!

Elcctro-Miignclic ITcsliBrusli.

It. Bisbee lias Invented a fine steel flesh-brush, which
not only proves a luxury to those using It, but has great
curative properties hi tho action upon tho surface of
the body, and produces friction without Irritation,
bringing the circulation to the surface and leaving the
sldn In a more healthful condition. The action of the
fine steel bars, on a composition ot copper and zinc,
generates a delicate electro-magnetic current, which,
used before retiring, Is found to promote sleep. A. S.
Hayward, Magnctlst, 5 Davis street. Boston, has ob
tained the agency for them, and wilt, (n connection
with bls practice, supply all persons desiring them.
XVitliout question In cases of numbness (a paralytic
condition), or with persons using coarse crash towels,
this brash would prove a blessing, and 111 using it peo
ple will have reason to reloicc in this new discovery.
Hie brush possesses durability, and is applied when
tlie flesh is dry. It contains sixteen hundred line, elas
tic, steel bristles, and being soft and pliable a pleasant
sensation Is produced In Its application. Seemingly it
lias life similar to a magnetic band. The brush sells
for S3,00; 25 cents extra required for postage when sent
by mall.
-------------- ---------------------------------Twenty payments,.amounting to $47G,20 on the fortylive year endowment policy of $l,ooo, Issued at age 30,
by the Uliion JIutual, will secure 33 years’ and 229 days'
Insurance, against 32 years’ and 53 days' insurance for
$451 on the life plan.
-------------------- ----------------------- ...

The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer,
strengtliener and curative on earth. Hop Bit
ters.

a few weeks al I7«i Broadway.
Lake Pleasant Meeting.
’

NOTICE TO OlTIt ENGLISH PATRONS.

.1. .1. MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and receive subscriptions for tho Banner of
Light atJIHeen shillings tier year. Parties desiring to so
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence. Elm Treo
Terrace. Uttoxeter Road. Derby, England,
Mr. Morso
also keeps for sale the Spiritual
Work« published by us.

»n<l Reformatory
CoLDY & RICH.

---------------------- —
PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.

DR, J. H. RHODES. Philadelphia, Pa., Is agent for tho
be tound for sale at Acade
my Hall, No, 810 Spring Garden street, and at all the Spir
itual meetings.

The

I>«»-mr

I’r««»ptIu>c.' and sample' «•! or. at rmipahx ‘s («nice.
April m.

ill l.e at the
July 2*5.

THE TRUE BASIS

ITCHING PILES

And Best Methods of Ediicntion.

*
'■
7"
though pin-worms were crawling in atioiil th«
*
parts disease«!, particularly al night. **
S W A YN E'S < »1 NT.xIENT."
pleasant, sure cun
*
also for tetter, all 'kin dlM
ascs
*
Mailed
to nnv address on receipt of price. 5» c« n(s a b«»x, ot three
boxes$l.25. Address letters DR.SWAYNF. A SON. No.
:«t) North Sixth street. Phlladcll’hla. Pa. N«
*
charge for
advice. Sold bv lending «Iniggl'd
Sold by COLBY A RICH, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston.
Mass.
Istf—Jan. 4.

A I.U i t nt: nv

AV. .1. co 1. V I I.LE,
l>ell\i•!•<•<I tinder the Inllm-tir«
*
<>i hi' -'idrit Gnld«>. hi Kmtirdx Hall, Wai l’ ll ♦>!i«•« t. *»
'>1
B
n.
Wednesday evening,
Abril 3«
*lh,
*.
1'7:
I •tire m «rut > p.
r
*
* ««px: :: copies f.«r 25 cents.
l or sab
*
by Cul.BY A RH H.^

Banner ol
* Light, which can

G, D. HENCK, No. l|6 York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa„
is agent for the Banner of Liglit. and will take orders for
any oi the Nplrilnnl nml Reformatory Works pub
lished and fur sale by Colhy A Rich.

mii.AnEi.vniA iTitionicAi. ukpot.
WILLI AM WADE. .VJ5 Market street, anti N. E. corner
Eighth anti Arch streets, Philadelphia, has tho Ilaiinerol
Light for sale at relall each Saturday morning.
---------------------------------

ST. LOUIS. 310.. BOOK DFPOT.

MRS, M. J. REGAN, 62») North .5th street, St. Louis.
Mo., keeps constantly Tor sale the
anner of light and
a supply of the NpirHnnI nn«l Ilcibrmntory WorliA
published by Colby A Rich.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------...

,

B

KOCIIESTEK. N. Y.. IIOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON

-

HIGBEE. Booksellers, 62 West Main

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho Nplrltnnl nnd
Reform Worhw ¡mblislied at tho anner of LIUHT
ublishing ouse Boston, Mass.

P

H

,

B

ROCHESTER. N. YF.. ROOK DEPOT.

JACKSON & BURLEIGH. Booksellers, Arcado Hall,
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Splrltnnl nn«l Re
form Work» published by Colby <t Rich.
------------—-------- --------------------

BALTIMORE. MB., AGENCY.

WASH. A. DANSK1N, 70}$ Saratoga street« Baltimore,
Md., keeps for sale the Banner of Light.

' NEW

JUx
X "L Jj V Lilli
ration,

C II It 1ST.

that has relieved so manyTroni Hi" tortures of that,
disease. Price One Dollar. Descriptive Circulais may be
had of GEo. <’. GOODWIN A CO.. h Ham«xcr street. Bos
ton, JOHNSTON 1IOIJ.OWAY A <
o..
*
m Arrli street,
lphla,
*
Phll:id<
C. C. POTTS A CO.. Cnieimiatl. SAM’L T.
WALCOTT. Pr«ipilel«»r, «55 N. Llbertv st.. Baltimore, Md.
Apill 19.-13wls’

:

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

<2
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To Mary.

a q c C c p a r t in c n t

I, u’l want tn holhrr yi»n, Mr. <’liairinan.

I

t rny snuH-bi'X with in»
*
.suppose
: .Xot t hank ymt.. You
1 h’ t if .’•.■n ih» n’t want b», but I use'll t'».
II
' n't want tt» 4¡v»’ my nanm at all.
1 am
1
di’.f-t mvinessi.’»1 to Mary. I want Io
1
Ih•• hints t’.x Liji. iln- stars an- in the
IL I that I am 4"in.
*
to help ìmr all I can.
1 ti’t think sl,(.\ 4i'iti4 t>' «lie »¡..’lit
• I, •
I'l - an-p xhe can’t il she 11'ir>. 1
I. n I
l’ i mam! this tlJn4 rxm ilv, i¡.»r lmw
1 »
't"i V, but 1 ’»I like to mum! my h-lti-r
Il * i ■
illin
It don’t j- bv trli'4! apli.
It '<'i<l i » a li ’l.or : I ’m jn< a- -m »•
■ I ’m -uic 1 ’iti li \ in_\ 1 ’\o -»-en lu i : 1
* ttio' to do e’.riytlfinj '!.»• can for—
1.»
1 d - n't km.w w hut /.. i . ail it tht. f->’ks
■
I »upi..... I ’.unit to 1,.■’i' a’| I ran. Y«’U
li:»- t ni’ b íter to Mary, if y ai ’tc a mind
I Lav»- t.'t ’-ot I.»-)rd v- ii much. hr.c I 7 If
l;a»l - >mr ca:d> lu ir nia•• br I’d fo’l Voiu
!!¡r.
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afterm'-'i), .Mr. Chait man. Father and
îm>fhe: ate anx:■ *:is that I should I'i'iiii'. and 1
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If you
: o t In'l l'
U 'IV oilier f.'V''i,

111 :i \i':v. Iva l.i ui» ihv, ui!’ ’,-III.. b!;,<-’;.
''11V'.' I Jr, ;i 11 V ; ] ,'V Ini','h.i'.M!
ili»f’;l<(>
t" tliotuM'h,.». V !;•!,. ,))„
i,.si,
I,.:- Lett,.,.
■ '.'"U n-n,'a : In io. j in I i "lit inno i " J,. »o, i Lev
''ill :i b»..| b 1 li!’ to' V.. The »nine rr »! 111 "¡II f,.|-.
in eases of i!ie;i»|e». »n ull | "\ an,! inanv
>'t!:ei i]i»e:i»e-. Y"it . al;, « iib oni"l:», allay in
ibì in ma I ion, ai:i| a ¡ o" er may be ext : aete,| from
■ :L''m.''lli>’h "ill _-ive -tremiill to tlie »uftevev.
Ibi» i» not bin _■ remai kabb’ : it i» Jone bv means
"J their ele, f : i’’ fot. e. Tlie onil’ll Í» the only
•'e.’etable, I believe, that ean turn the ii,ei¡!el’oillt.
, ‘L- By J, A. 1 L, I >nkota, Iowa.
Is ii"t Mr.
John Drew, t In; temi ••rauri’ lecturer, when en
-'.'U
’
eil
in
Lis
gaged
wo; k f, ; he uplifting of humanity,
mthiem ed by or under the control "f spirits ’
.'•-■-All individuals who tiv townik for hu
manity, all who endeavor with their utmost
ability and with a heart fully enlist' d in the '
work, an1 ilitluiuiced more or less bv spirits.
. h*. “iBy I. J. B.
Is there a law of conipensa-;
tion in ti’.e "titer life for ••real'.',res who have
sutlere’l wrongs and privations in physical life :’
A.--Tlie law of , ompensation always holds
good. No m:’.I ter w hat comes t" you beri', no
matter what j tivati'ms you mav’i ndure, re
member that i -ii the other shore of life, light and
beauty come» to you.
Is it true, as some Spiritnttlist< >:iy, that ,
God never forgi: es sin, but punishes mankind
for till they <!" wrong ?
.1.-—\\ hat is < od '.' Who is God'.’ Ho is the ■
great latlor "I all: he permeates every part
and portimi "f all life, of evolvatela in which
there i» life. You I'lai’e your hand in the tire
, and burn it. burn it badly. No matter how
miieh you repent "f having done it. your Land
is. burned. Cut an artery in your arm. and it
will bleed, Ito matter how sorry you are about
it. . You can have it healed, but thescar is there
still. Break one of God's great laws of nature,
timi that never can be healed, no matter lmw
much you pray, m> matter how sorry you are.
You cannot make a broken bowl whole: you ;
may putty it, y.ui may put cement on it, blit it ¡
is a broken bowl still.

f tee .ornerand
it . I know 1 am

arry

♦

i

: ■ ai 4
i-bt i

My iiamo is Mary E. Burr; - I present myself
1 at your eiri'le, Mr. ( hairman, hoping that l inay
ri'.ii li parties who 1 know read the ll'tnmr of
,/.L,J.', and that I m.iv dn them goml. Tell them
the darkness is past, I shall never again essay
■ t'* ibi them barm. I have met John, who was
harmful to me in the past, who madelife a dark
spot, and by whom-1 passed into the spiritual.
But that t¡me has .gone by, so please tell them
that they need imt fear. I will do all 1 ran for
them. Ami yet the spiritual world is near one
of the family. Be watchful and wary, do not
do anything rash, simply be careful, and we will
do all we ean for all of you.
Mary E. Burr, of BaltimoreJ.hnve been gone
inanv years, I can't rei'knn-up just the time,
1ml I eertainlv think it is tliirtv live years.
May I.

Frances J. Mears.

■f I at er.
Y.’it
a ptr. »
A I IV it fl i;it w av : it »ill

Flam es .1. Mears, of Worcester, Mass. A few
n 'J ,V a nt it I’ inti’ll : they »hmt weeks have passed, a few days have gone
r tP
by,
and I stand in tlui presence of the immortal
h:AVI’ It
\v i't lit.
1 •t
The ot her
».nils of those who have, gone before ini', Life
\v
nil!
I
Apt il
■ basils surroundings, life has its cares, life has its
bmutii’s ai.id enjoyments. Though I would glad
M.
ly have stayed, vet it is better that I came home
1
\
1 In ■ IS ' li .• I'mAÌ « II
maybe, from to mv Father's house, came home, to the joy of
I
..of I \ : -1 .‘IL
1
i
«■ w.ati’h the life, light and beauty. I hardly understand it
1
’’II
1
r frrt : where y.-t, I »I'arcely know the path ! tread. 1 am
hs'llo
A
c-t
I
zii!»,’’l vii»h‘i^ watching ami waiting as the shadows come and
I
•4 J o
■
< m every go, Imping tlmt the bright, beautiful life will In'
.it li.
llir
Nature, ami .men to me by-and by, and 1 shall understand it
Al '•
:r | I <■
■ "i an iit\ i-i- all. Many a kind clasp of the hand 1 have had,
;i 11-1
N all
many a hearty, warm love-kiss have I received,
I I
t i»
lo ti u I
*4,
■
«<• 'ail up<»n many a bcaul iful thought lias come tome. 1
el I • I b‘ e.v . Illr would
.........................
................
v loved ones nnO Li < ai
d" all I could to make
my
;u 1 > ;i n
d. iL.
Al t n'l st r.'iijth • deist a ml that 1 >t ill live, live beyond the jrrave
.1
" Adi,’ iut
*>
the in that brawn >»f
’f heavens where we shall all
WrL ♦ »]
I finii then' the 41 rat va meet, where ue shall all have homes and enjoy'tv »'f !
,re». a» WI’ »ear, li the depth< metits, where all is beautiful, bright and grand,
t tìii'
11 e:i»iu ,'». weknew
...................
airain. we
May.'.
.
,
"I. t leu nit great ainl mighty !"
tiitist >;iv.
Vot uro;
i'1't t lie leaching-; of any erevd
James Pike.
• i nny h
Nature »peaks t" us
lam eL’lity-fotir years old. I come to this
wi:li tli»
The Great Spirit of
Libili s|i;ike et ri’ f'' tilt1 US I lived on the c:ifth- place with womler and astonishment. They tell
plano :in«l lenim il ni) t bis. It bassi’i-med strange me that I must have a strong will-power, and 1
t<» me tldll 1 0.>ill<l !)<•! e< 'inpr.'helid the gre; t ■ must hold on with a good deal of force, or else I
heie.’iflèì, llint ì emild tnd <ee the heaven above, can't be iiiuleistood, 1 will try to do the best I
tlial 1 e.
* •111'1 not nii'li'istaml it while ' hineh ami ean. I "as, as I '»aid, over eiglity-four years old,
(
<|poke "I the purity of religion. Yet when and I "ent away in 1x70. It "’as May-day, 1 be
inni' ;i I'Uiden ami 1 laid it down—judge i lieve. I am a business man in one sense of tlie
llfr b«’.":i:
ine not unkindly I bad fathomed the ",'enn- word. I did some business when I was young,
dt’plhs of si-ii’iii'e. Iliad looked into the mighty but t’be day of business lias gone over. I .suppose
ro.ks. I bad »tudied earlband the old erust of yon will .»iiy t" me what the gentlemen liere
You can put
earth, I bad crumbled it to pieces, as it were, in says. " Where do you hail from
my nanus, a in i wu u i ne im miner 01 t rut li found me down as from Woodstock, Vt. 1 have clumped
■ ’Ut tlie story that no other religion had told to wood,-I have plowed in tho fiehls, and I nave
inc. It was too much. 1 must either deny my done everythin,- almost that anybody could do.
God "bom I had fhuml in Nature, or deny the 1 never believed in a man being good just for
Godot B.’velati.ni,elsèxl must grow crazy. And, one thing and not for another, so I always tried
studying "li tli.se tliouxlit». feeling their power to do whatever < anie in my way—if it was to
from day to day, at last \ laid the burden down, work at cari < n:ering, if it was to work at sodonly t" limi that 1 still must study the science ering. if it "a» to work on the farm—1 always
of life, must hold in my hand the rock of truth, could do whatever was wanted to be done. Now
dissolve it, even to its foundations, and bring it I tirnl I am ju-t as handy as I ever was. I find
back t" earth. Thus 1 I'ome to-day, feeling that that up here they want somebody to do this and
perhaps if 1 unburden niy soul, if I speak wliat I tliat and the other, and I think I am getting
1 feel to speak, I shall go onward and upward younger every year. I aint fading out, biit I am
getting younger in spirit, youngerin thought; I
with a st longer power. M.
April
am learning all the timo what I need to learn,
wliat I ought to know. I am able to help others
Janies B, White.
j now. I want to tell everybody that he who helps
1 am seventy-eight years old. 1 don’t know his neighbor helps himself, lie that won’t help
as 1 can make you hear wlitil Isay. I have his neighbor hurts himself; so be careful and do
.-.poken very mativ times to my friends since I as you’d like to have others do to you. Keep a
went away, but 1 can't make them hear me. I good eye on the future.
have been gone about eight weeks. I would like
This world aint so different from yours—it is
to reach my friends and let .them know that I "live and let live” with us; in your world it
have found out a new theory, a new idea. 1 am aint—it is, live and let live if you can, if you
•lames B. White, of Belfast, Me. I’lease ask can't, die. So you must be careful and do what
them if they will give me a hearing. I have ever good you can. ■
many things that 1 'd like to speak to them
I send this out because I want to. I want to
about, but I won't worry them, if they do n’t let them know tliat the old gentleman still lives.
want to hear me. This much I felt bound to If anybodv wants to talk about it, they can. My
do, if you’ll print my. message.
May 1.
name is 1’ike, niy first name is Janies. May
I
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Amanda Griffith.
I died at Sandy Hill, New York, leaving tt
husband .■mil two sons. 1 was in the forty-sixth
year of my age. Amanda Gr illith.
The sound of music has broken upon my ear,
and its tinkling has quickened me .into memory
and brought me back to earth to tell the story
of the living, not of the dead. It is passing
strange, though true. A panorama of my earth
ly life passes before my vision and makes me
recollect those whom I left behind on earth.
It is st range that I have a power like this, to
see, to hear, to feel and know, But how beau
tiful it is! After passing the river of death wo
then glide into youth with all the beautiful
prospects of an eternal hereafter, with pleas
ures and delights—no disappointments, no vex
ations. .
To those whom I have left behind I speak
words of consolation. Be reconciled, lie happy:
for as you are Itttppy in our homestead so will I
lie happy in the spirit-land. This is a message
of condolence from that land called the unseen,
but to me the seen and the real.
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I am George William Bailey, of Cincinnati. 1
have been what jmi e:i|J in the spiritual, about
( t hi ee years. I don’t I; tío w whet her it isspiritu, al or not. I haven’t had much fun about it. 1
, always fourni it was.'^nil bog, or die,” and 1
.■ lind it so now,and l’ve coinè hack here to seeif
I i an’l timi an outlet somewhere. If I can, all
light, if not you’ll hear from me again. Send
, lliis tn Deborah Bailey, in Belfast, .Me. 1 found
an "Id fellow that was coming here, and 1
i bought’ 1 might as well come with him. I do n’t
kiioty as you like to have ine vorne, but I can't
. help it : I've got ......... me. 1 'll do the best I can
—behave as pretty as I know how. I want 'em
to get my letter, and to understand 1 am round,
, and have her call on me somewhere. If she
can’t. I'll come back here, can I'.' fYes.j Best
assured I shall be bark here if.I ilon't hear from
: her.
May 1.
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MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

George William Bailey.
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JULY 26, 1879.

the eartli, yet I cannot briiu the power! would, ! I was his child, I knew tliat every little scrub
and wield it.
’
’I’'lease say this
’ * is from
' ‘ "
...» walked
” ’ the streets
- * was ..............
’ and I early
Fanny | who
his child,
Mttyl.
i learned the truth. 1 was pointed at, seoll'ed at,
E----- y.
’ as I said before: and I now see that Spiritual
ists have to undergo the same treatment. But
Williatn B. Goddard.
i we were successful, and to-day our believers
William B. Goddard, of New York City, 1 1 number many. 1 am sorry that when they have
have been gone
.
tl.i. c sears; it will lie three. learned or counted all the beads on their string, I
years W hell .1UIII' votr.es and the tlowers lilosthey are not ready to take hold of the next I
,.
.’
abogit
the
'th of .lime 1......
think it was. I ! string which presents itself. I am fearful, not
a^k that I may hr hra:<l, that there
*
may be a withstanding till 1 know of the past, and all I
|n-\v(T in mv v<•:•!<, aiM 1 may semi forth an in- ' know uf the future, (as I stand here with some
tliicnre t<» th»
Ay. im«re than all I ask that, i of the noblest workers in the cause of truth,
it mav be put »1“V. it inyi
ur
*
paper that 1 have i who worked with me day by day,' that they are
brrn here ami ji\»‘ii my name, that they may , rejecting the stone which should become the
iimlri>taml that 1 have j.-ined tin
spiritual
*
club. corner-stone of the building,
May 1.
;
I can’t talk much, because I don’t know how,
i but I have a friend, a dear sister, Abbie SinI clair, who, the hist I knew of her, she was in
Adelaide E. Bigelow.
I New York; I can’t tell you just where, for j
Adelaide E. Bige’...w. »ho formerly lived in * things have changed since J went away, but 1 j
Boston, but tifteru:i:d< went West and bails I will trust this to your spiritual wave, hoping il
fiurn <'hi'-ago. I a»!: that friends of mine may ! may reaehdier and do her good.
May. 2.
give me some strength, and may not lie afraid
of me, but tlmt they will just give me one word
William A. TinkhamV
of love that I may go onward and upward, I
Please say that William A. Tinkliain ealleil
utb thirty-two years old.
May 1.
berti to-dav, and brought with him the rainbow
of hope, bringing perhaps truth and strength
Amos Harvey.
for others.
May'.’.
Mr.Chairman,
¿..n'tt know
knew as you will let
Mr.<
murimi». I[ <l.'ii
lot a
li’Uiii'ly kind ot an old fariner come here '.' [You
Cecil A. Munroe.
'are just as we|c"ii>i' as anybody.’ Well, then. I I
('ceil
(’ceil A. .Munroe,
Munroe, from New
Xew Orleans. I am too
am Ainos Harvei. I loved Spiritualism, so did
my wife Clarinda, »o did my son Claudi’ and mv weak to speak much, for I went away with
daughter: we all loved Spiritualism, anddid ail tl fever, but I have friends in Boston, and
we coiil.l for it. I return here because 1 want I want .to direct this io Francis A. Ilosmer. I
to give tny uncle an assurance that 1 can I'iune cannot talk, 1 can only say that things tire pleas
Lack again. He is waiting on the verge of (lie ant with me, and that I don't care anything
grave for me to say grace for him, therefore I about the past or the future, neither anything
'. ome. Friend Lawrence is by my side, an old about what is left. Let it go. A home not made
neighbor of mini', and I send word that I will do with bands lias been provided for me, a pleas
all I can for everybody in the place, and that I urable home, a home where I can live and en
exl’i’Ct I" hi'lp them all it is possible, but they joy till the beauties of nature; therefore I say.
will 1....... bligi'd to work for themselves. Do lie of good cheer, dear friends, look upward
you know there is nothing like working foryour- and onward, fear not, I shall be with you. You
■ sell '.’1 They have the '■hiiri'li, they have every were right, I was wrong ; you had the spiritual,
thing they can have, and now they must make I had the material. Your faith in the great here
out to work for their own salvai inn ; but we are after, in the spiritual world, was correct, only
ever interested, and will do all it is possible for that world is far greater than anything you
have ever told me.
May'-'.
us to do. Please di reel this to StatTord, Conn.
May I.

Sarah B

I
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George A. Horne.

i

George H. Steele.

George IL Steele, Cincinnati. I ilied,^ yon
call it, five years ago, next July—I really can’t
tell what day, it was somewhere near the fourth
—of a fever, :i terrible fever, which racked me
completely. I return here, because a friend of
mine in Chicago has asked that I would come
and tell him in regard to a matter of business,
and he is watching for my message, doubting
wlietlier it will ever appear, saying, "I don't
believe anything about it, but I will watch and
wait.
” Watch mi and wait, dear boy, fear not,
i
but
lie careful, for you aro putting your foot
Fanny E— y.
where you know not. Look well oil both sides
God gave to all a power divine to use for his of the question, listen to your wife Mary, more
or their benefit, and so there came tome strength attentively, and remember I will be as near as I
to do the work laid out for me, and if, in an hour can to voii, but be careful what you do and sav.
.May L’.
of darkness, there came no sunshine, only a
blackness, then I am not to blame. There
William J. King.
seemed to be a strength that came to meat
Martha H. L. Somers.
William J. Kirm, of Philadelphia. I shall be times, and yet there was a power which held me
down
to earth: I could not do what I would
Martha H. L. Somers, forty-six years old. I
fiftv-ridit years old if I live until the thirteenth
day «if next May; and as I feel perfertly alive have done. 1 could not bring that strength to went away, or rather died in New York City. 1
to-day I don’t know why 1 should n«'t live that bear upon tlie work I did, which I could have have been gone a long, long time. I was a t’niIon". I wish to send word to friends of mine, I done had 1 had the sympathy of mortals, but all versalist whe’n here. 1 was laughed at and
Josephine and George, (I know this paper will 1 was dark. There seems to me, as I return to scolded; I had the finger of scorn pointed at
n reach them very readily». I wish to send word earth a dark spot. I cannot fathom it, I can me. but 1 knew that God was an impartial God,
to them that I am still alive, and am doing not understand it, but I come with love. I know and that if he represented a father, he must
whatever I can for them. I have been cone that this great spiritual light is true, for 1 see represent a mother, too, and if lie had any love
the lamps lighted, I see the sun shining through for one child, he had love for all his children. If
some three years.
April

George A. Horne, of New Orleans. I passed
out in 1-13. 1 have been gone a considerable
time. 1 went out when not more than twentylive years old. 1 return just as young as I wits
then, and 1 want- to say to some parties, “lie
careful 1” T'hi'v are related to me, have the
same name, and I wish they would be careful
what they do—where they stop, Bint is all l’ve
got to sav. I’ve come here for the purpose of
just variting them.
May 1.

i

Arthur Murphy.
With all due deference to time and obedience
to law 1 enter tlie organization of another to
make known my life beyond the grave.
I died at Walton Stone, Mo., of yellow fever.
Arthur Murphy. I have left a mother and kind
!• condolence.
friends to whom I wish to send this letter of
I have not slept tliat sleep, oh mother, that
i knows no waking, but that which brings every
I faculty of mind into active motion. It makes
I me know who I am, whence I came and whither
I have to go. Not powerfully conversant witli
the law, hut submissive to it, I say, “Thy will
be done, not mine, oil Father. Thou who art the
author of niy being, thou didst seek me in my
early youth, and I have found thee and tliou
hast''given me comfort.” .Mother, your lieart is
stricken and you are lonely, for you have'lost
an only son—one upon whom you leaned for
eomfort. lb: reenneiled, be lmppy, for the voices
of the angels tell me that you and I shall meet
on the shining shores of eternity never more to
I'art_________.2.... ........... ..................
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WIM :

.Vn,’/:». -r-ltarle- l>. •

: EBzabcih S, Jone
*:

George

r.i aB: A. B — r: Dui« :^ (M'>'»’b-y.
.Vo'/i::. Isil'dla Jphnson: T<> E. anil B.:
iiu To Ma
rla Wllliaiii”. frmn i t Mother: Henry Han 11 ng.
Mai/1< ¡roi gc W. Saimci: IMniuii'l <Andrews; * ‘Ohl
SuntiV'hli1
: Sarah M. I.r'lb1: Minnie Turner.
.V'/'/ hi.
Ali'crl <’, We«|r\: Alnn r K. Kllhurn; Andrew
A. Alim: B.
.V-/,'/•J".-• Anloinrttr Marla Gilford: Mercy N. Andrews;
Wil|i,im II. Godttrx: Isidore snow; ll —: < clla D..S‘inetB\: J. W - - g. to Maiy E—n.
Ma;/
ILnry Bcrnard'on: William D. Mellimtrni
;
*
Tinio'thv
t’oatr
:
*
Annt Sallv Slcartr: Frank M—n.
M>i.’/ 2.1,- l’i’rcy II, DavL: AuguMa E. Dunham: Lucy
Alford l.oi'd: Sarah A. Burr: Oliver Alden: Abbot Bris
bane.
.Vfi'/27.--b:iac B.
om Jami's M. Burgess; Catharine
l.r I’ov: Patrick Keeve
;'
*
Michael 1. Joiie>; l.ucy A. Kv!-”
logg: i liarlc' <
.V/i,1/-'».— Charles II. Seymour; Percival B. Greene: Susan
B, Aiv.ootl: William, to friends who ¡¡rc looking for him;
Abner K. Leonard; Ada L. Josephs.
. J"n>
Deacon ( lapp: Maty Kato; Luella G.Slnmnsv
F.dwlu A. Frost: Julia A. F.iitnmns.
Jn>v 5.-George S, Cobinn: Phebe A. Putnam: John
Manley: I'o-a A. Belmont: Anonymous: Julia A. Willis;
InereaNe BobhiM»n,
Joaet;,•--William Hayden: Thomas M. Morse; Norman,
to Amelia Clark: Simon I.. Babcock: Lucy Ann Junes;
Joel N. Hanson: John Smith.
JitH>‘ V2.- Henry Dexter: John Hartley: Constant Daven
port: Mary E. Pay>oti; c. W., to Elizabeth (’—,
./nm. i:t.-Lillian Page; Joseph P, Bagiev; MadgeS. Burrill: G. II. I’.; ------- Streeter.
Junr 11».—Mary E. Hathaway; Sylvia Ann Greene; Thom
as J. DrBeoH: Melzar A. Batchelder: To Thomas Lane.
./»»m X —Amanda B. Grinin; Ichabod ll. Stickney: I<la
D. Small; Aunt Hutiuali; Thomas A. Kingsbury; Amy N.
Bradford.
•
*
Juip .j. — Mary A. Fairchild: 11nldaGridley; George W.
Dennis, uid Billings; Mary Al. Sweetzer; George D. Som
ers; i hiirlle.
.7tin». !!•».—Catharine I’hitsey; George L. Glover; Joseph
Whittemore; *• Boston
Koi.crt Kanioiil. .
<hin>
Clarlsxi Lewi.-; Sarah D. Parker; William M.
Langdon; Lucinda T—n; George N. Sheppard: Mclzar A,
< ai pvntvr.

1<

The Hanner of Lit/ht of July 5th,
contains
a message that is unmistakably intended for
me, for alinost niy entire name is given. As a
great many of my friends know that I have littie faith in mo<t of the messages tliat purport
to come from the spirit-world, those among the
number who see this will lie glad to know what
I think of this one. A portion of the message
might apply in many others who had been be
reft. of an affectionate and pure-minded wife,
as well as to me, but there aro other parts
that appeal to me in an especial manner. In
the message, my spirit-wife says: “I listen to
the words yon speak to me spiritually.” It

may be common for the bereaved to talk to the
absent,pile as if present, but I have never no
ticed it in others ; yet a dozen times a day I
linil myself talking to my departed wife as if
present, and my friends are frequently pained
as they hear my words. Again she is repre
sented as saying r “ I touch your forehead often
with the thought of love, and lay my hand upon
your shoulder that you may know 1 am not
dead.” I. am not certain beyond a iloubt that I
have felt the touch on my furebeiid, but I have
felt it on my shoulder several times'as palpably
as ever in life. But, most remarkable of all, is
the reference to “the chair” which she says
"was ready.” Shortly before she passed over
she said she had been to the spirit-world, and
had seen and held a conversation with her sis
ter Maria, who passed over some fifteen years
ago. She said Maria showed hern chair, too
beautiful for her to describe, which she was to
occupy in a short time. That beautiful chair
was often referred to when she spoke of death.
Comments are unnecessary.
E. AV. Locke.

Over the Iliver.
I »hail laimv Ilie l.w.-.l on.’s wile have goni
*
l>. lure,
Anil jortlllly sweet w ill the meeting be.
Wlien i.v'er lie
*
river- the |.em'e|'iil river—
'rhe airgel ut" death »hall carry me.

Carolis): H. I.r.wts, wife of (>. F. Lewis, of Cleve
land; Ohio, euli-reil Into the celestial life at half-past
I'g r. M., 'Wednesday. May 1-ltli. She was the daughter
of William and Small Ensign, lmrn at Monroe. Ashta
bula Comity, Ohio. In isig she was Joined In marriage
with (Henson Fillmore Lewis; both were earnest Meth
odists, born of staunch Methodist stock, Mr. L. being
named after Elder Gleason Fillmore, the first Metho
dist who preached west of the Genesee ltlver. Ten.
years after their marriage, is,7g, their spiritual visions
were opened both In the same month. They were the
first known Spiritualists In Cleveland.
At halLpast? i'. m„ Marcliifdli. lsca,tlielronlydaugh
ter, .Carrie, aged m, passed Into the celestial life with ■
great Joy. Some three, weeks after she appeared to
her father In Ids room, giving Idin such an account of
her Heavenly Imine, of the Inesllinalde value of a life
used for good, and of the certainty of its continuity, as
io forever put at rest all doubts ami fears.
Mrs. L. seemed to live inure ami morn in the world
beyond, and to care less aud less for this world. She
often repeated these inspired words of the immortal
lllekson:
•• Wlien sluill my luhorslinve mi end
tn Joy and peiiee in dice?"

She seemed to be ripening for the upper spheres.
Burdens, sorrows and cares sweetened her niiture so
that she had no bitter words for the erring, whom she
often said most needed a tender mother's love. Her
whole heart was In sympathy with those underthepower of a drunkard’s appetite.
In January, about I o’clock in the morning, she was
taken with an attack of loss of breath, and came near
dying. From it she never fully recovered, but was able
to go to Mayville, N. Y., where her lmsbaml was then
engaged In the management of the.Chautamiua Lake
liallroad. Warnings of a great change came to him,
and early In February he came home to Cleveland, de
termined to remain. Soon after Mrs. L. was confined
to her room, then to her lied, with exhaustion of the
nervous system. Week by week the mortal prepared
to put on Immortality, until the angels cr.irled lierout
of the sight of mortal eyes, leaving on tills side of the
ltlver a husband and two sons, Just halfof the family.
On Monday, May l'Hli, her funeral was attended by
l.’evs. Moses Hill and Dillon l'resser, early Methodist
friends, and others who had known and loved her
all along her pilgrim way. The remarks were such as
warmed and comforted those who mourn. The con
gregation sang Mrs. Ellen II. Gates's Hymn, “The
Home of the Soul,” commencing:
'• i will slug von n sung or ilmt beautiful tali' I.

.V'»7 »;. ¡Tankl)
*
.
*
Merle
JitM-idi II. Gl:ul<|ltig : Fanny
n> Cninia GIh niy I). i-nmne|-; Isaac,
M'i'i s.— John T.
it I’.ijiiiia B. Baxter: John Mur
ph v: I Jiri ha >. i ........... I.

L

Itecogiiition of a Npirit-^Iessugc.
To the Editor nt the lUmwrot Light:

Tbe fnr-awav lionie of tin: sunt,
—
Wlii’i’i’ no -loiins ever lii'iiton Hint glliiei’lng strand.
White tile years of eternity roll."

Also, “ The Shining Shore,” commencing:

S: ;

<T »:

"My days ale gliding swiftly by.
And 1. :ri'llgi'liii.str:mg<’r.
Would not detain tlieiii as iliey lly.
Those hnurs of toll and danger."

.
■

The last Ilymnwasfouud marked Inourangel daugh
ter’s Hymn-book, and was sung at her funeral sixteen
years ago. The same mark remains to this day. Lov
ing hands laid her mortal remains In a white casket,
surrounded witli a beautiful crown, star and anchor, of
flowers, and laid them in the beautiful vault at Lake
Yiew.
■ Thus has passed from tt world of sorrow and toil one
of the purest and most noble of earth’s children.
HVSllAXl).

---------------------- - --------------------------------------------------- -

B’assciS to Spirit-Uie:
Freni her homo tn hath, X. Y.. .1 une till. IS79, Mallon K.,’
wife of C. II. Vtituig. agril tin years

Mrs. Yming posM-'M’d a m'lndof unusual power and nurtty, ¡mil those high social > i na I h les that attracted around her
a lavge vírele of friends. Slv
*
was never physically strong,
anil for wars dl.-vasv liad made sad Inn »ads upon her constitu
tion. F<»ur years ago. after having been given up by phy
sicians. she was raised to comfortable health by spirit mag
netic treatment: b;’i’aine a roniirmed Sphitualist. and bad
satisfactory evidence of tin» preseiireof spirit friends. After
this her mother, who hail for years been a writ big medium,
was developed as a healer and speaker, from which source
Mrs. Yonng derived great enjoyment, and believed that
through her mother’s treatment her life was prolonged three
years. Being a constant reader of the Banner of Light.
which gave her unbounded satisfaction, site said If possible
she should return through tliat channel. A fearless advo
cate of spirit communion in a place where Spiritualism is
little appreciated, her greatest desire in life was to convince
others of these truths. Tn her death had no terror. She
longed t<» be rid of this tenement of clay, and Iter spirit took
its departure as peacefully as perfume leaves the Howers.

Mbs. a.

i

I
|
1

How the Prince Imperial Died I
To our thinking, the affair happened as follows: The Prince, after a very short struggle
with his frightened horse, was thrown to the
ground b.v the tearing of his holster. lie was
not trampled on or injured by the fall, for lie
sprang up at once and ran toward the gully. He
must have gdrover the ground with wonderful
speed, since the Zulus, though famous forswiftness of foot, did not overtake him until he had
turned at bay, nor did they get near enough to
throw their light assegais. Throuuhout hinjltuht
he hoped that the troopers would halt at the <iulhj
and rarer his retreat. H Tien he saw their craten
backs as they yalloped up the slope beyond the
ravine, he knew that his hour was come. In that
awful imnnent he recynizcd instinidici ly the
claims of his name, and wheeled on his hcil to die
with his face to the foe.’ It is reported that, by

a strange irony of fate, lie carried a sword which
had belonged to the great Napoleon. 11 is known
that he was a splendid swordsman. If the Zulus
approached within reach of his weapon, there
can be no doubt that the Prince sold liis life
dear. But the indications make it probable that
lie was slain by a spear thrown downward from
the edge of the gully. In any event, befell sword
in hand, marked for a soldier’s yrave by nineteen
honorable wounds, every one in front. His back

was untouched of spear, save in two places,
where the sharp points had pierced him through
ambQirough.—Boston Herald.

From Keene, N. IT.. June Till.

1’.

Alles.

Mrs. Eliza Healy, of

Washington. N. II.

Last November she went t<» New Jersey to spend the win
ter, her usual custom for past years. She was one. or per
haps the pioneer Spiritualist among us. She was ever an
active worker in the cause, ncveromlttlng an opportunity
to speak for the cause of progression as opportunity ollered.
She had pas-ed more than her three-score wars and ten;
ha<l seen husband ami children pass to the spirh-latid: was
left alone, “only waiting” the summons to enter
*
‘over
there •• and renew the family ties sundered here, Our little
hand of Spiritualists will miss her pleasant face and cheer
ful. lively presence very much. Tin
*
funeral services were
held at the Congregational Church. Mrs. Sarah Wilev ofllclatlng as speak'-r.
j aka M. Henn.

U'/ishingtim. X. ]{,

C.

From his residence, AIS North Seventh street, Philadel

phia. June 17th. 1379. suddenly, of heart dlsea.se, Mr. Wal
ter Muir, (formerly of Newcastle-on-Tyne) aged 49 years.

Mr. M. was well known and highly esteemed all through
the North, Snuh and West, as a commercial traveler, and
will be missed bvall who knew him for his genial nature ami
good qwalitivs as a man. lie was a Spiritualist and a writing
tiii'dluin. Wherever lie was called to go, he carried liis
Spiritualism with him. and was always ready to impart to
all seekers the knowledge he possessed In regard to the Spir
itual Philosophy bv furnishing evidence of spirit commu
nion.
J. II. K.

dune 17th. suddenly, Edward D. E. Greene.
He was a native of Boston, a line artist, academician
since isos, ami Treasurer of '-Academy of Design. In that
building His funeral took place. Ills pall-hcnrcrs were cele
brated artists. Mr. Greene investigated Spiritualism with
J. W. Edimnids. Prof. Mapes, Dr, Gray and others. Front
Its tlrst advent he never doubted Its truths, Ills ideal pic
tures were lofty in design ami spiritual in character, lite
last grand work. “The Virgins,” was trulv inspirational.
We. who knew him best, feel that he indeedchose the wiser
and better path. He liad kind words for all. May the sweet
reunion with the loved friends gone before repay the kind
ness lie showed to those who loved him here.
Ncio York. 1»7!'.
J. M. J.
ick

B

.

From Lunenburg. Mass., Juno 7th, John Colburn, aged
80 years and 10 months.
to the

For many years lie was a subscriber

Banner of Light.

[Obituary Noticen not exceeding twenty lines published

*«n
B7
they exceed this number, twenty
Hens are never connected with the clergy ; they be gratuitously.
centsfor each additional line is required, payable in ad
long to the lay-It-y, says the Boston Post.
vance. 4 line of agate type averages ten words.2
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arc brought by some other process that can be learned
and practiced by Individuals, and presented under the
guise of spirit manifestations. The llndlng of the
/ ;
Howers in the lap of a flower medium would not of It
self constitute a convincing indication of fraud, as they
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.
Coiiiievtieiit.
T 11 G < ; IÎ G A T
could be placed there by spirits out <>( the form as
EAST WOODSTOCK.—Mrs. E. Heath renews iter easily as flowers or other articles are transferred from
Offlco 29 Indiana Placo, Boston.
locality
to
locality
in
dark
circles
generally
—
as
is
fa

subscription for one year ami says: “Tlie Manner of miliar to all conversant with tills order of seances.”
Y specialty Is the
iathhi «>l Neiv uryauie Ht.mrdir/t for tilt! cun1 ot all h»im> «>1 UImm-m- .tml dH>llit x.
M
Light grows better and better every week. It is all
*nd
St
leading syinptoins, and It the tm-diclm
*
sent ever laih
the spiritual friend I liave in Woodstock. I liave been
to benefit the patient, limney uIII i»>- leliimled.
Em-hoc $2
Physician of tho “ New School,”
Tor med lei tie only. No charge lor coti ultatimi. • Nov. .7«.
here two years and not conversed with a Spiritualist in
all that lime, or ever seen one as 1 know of. People
Pupil ol
* I)r. Benjamin Rusli.
Imre pretend they do not like Splrlliialisin, bat, thank
1>UY Hu
*
*«»
Vi
f«»r aux ait'l a'l m.ui:u i' of di•''•aT'4
(iod, my palters arc road Arre, and tints I am sowing Michigan Stufe Mwlinni
'
*
Medimi Annoclntloti.
AT Ml. i;u DOX
ER
*
STREET. B<»Ti»N.
1 > ».rrrpt I’ai.ilx • IIh-aftf". Aiiiaii!i’-i-. Typhoid and
seed; may (!od give tlie increase !”
The practicability of organizing a State Association of
Office No. 70} Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
I Typlm-» Frï»,i>.
huy Ho
*
N'vgalhen t"f I’.mil)m-. |»eafMediums has long’been i-ontemplnted by a tew prominent
riMloSE debiting a Medb-al Dlngmed. uf l>H.a'.’. will , il'-". Am;mi‘<'-l'. Typhoid and Typlm- F«
*y
'•»Box a l«»x
BRISTOL.—B. W. Francis, Secretary of the First mediums, Dr. A. XV. Edson, clairvoyant physician of Lan
.1. plca-e rnelose $l.oo, a loci; of half, a ictniii u.-tag.’
ot PtMlhc mid Ncgntlve (halt and half ) tor <‘hili'» and
sing.
being
the
first
on«
’
who
has
taken
any
decided
steps
to
Soeiely of Spiritualists, writes that.tlie Spiritualists of
stamp, and the addre>s ami slate -ex and age. All M.-diURING fift«
en
*
years past Mns. Dan>ki n lias bcm th«!
F'X'-i.
that end. At our last Stale Convention, held at Lansing
pupil of ami medium ftu
*
*
Hu
spirit "l Dr. lh-nj. RihIi.
cine', with directions lor’tnutitient, ..........
Mia.
that place liave organized a Society, and leased a new during the month of March, Dr. Edson propnscd the Idea D
M.iild. p‘"tpaid. f"C »I.'h :> l"'\. ''I ‘ i\ *-!«•»
<.»
f"i'
Many rases pnmoumed hopeless have been *
rhiam
|K
n
tly
July io.
: Send ui"îifx al my ri-l; and «•xp’)i
*»Io I' gI't''II L«-’teror
li,-ill in which to hold public meetings and circles. Tim that immediate action he taken In the matter before It be cmi’il thiougli her Instrumentality.
, Ux
t iidi-r.
I’.implilc! ' inaiie'Hrre.
Agmil-’wanted,
too late, and an unwise legislation prohibited him itnd
bhe Is clairaudirnl and rkilrvuyant. Read-lh<
*
interior
RS. E. A. CUTTING has
hall was opened for the first time Sunday. Junes, when came
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hundreds of others from practicing their profession, ami tolM X'illagc stiei’l. B"'t"n, when«
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11ng glx<•'» VajHir ami M<•<!leal>•>I Balh' al lo t h"3' -"i-al the
lohlcticesol pallt’iil'.
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hall, and tlie manifestations at cacti were completely ploinns from the medical colleges.” This, we are happy tn
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the tyranny or oppressors, calling all to parth'ipatc Hi the
this place in regard to tlie spiritual plienoinenii.
lit'XS 'C|rh''-ot • h I otiiop 1111 v . . t «
-11. al | ; |
[¡I-t d"X)dImmediate eontlirt who desire tostrangle the monster while
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l’lITN’AM. —Lucian Carpenter writes, July 11th:
The Celebrated llenler.
Office and residence, td Waltham street, Binimi, Ma»».
ii id "i i Gil. I mind In:; hi- • n|- n.. > i - • m . ! -I x\m k on Light
Allhe aforesaid meeting, a resolution was otrered byG.
July 5.
“Miss Nellie li. I.oclilan, of 20Chapman street, Bos B. Stebbins and imanlmmisly adopted, favoring tlicorganlURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Bv
ah< I i < 'I'd . x\ it h a Id n>- ,i nd < >i an.;" i In < -ni" I .• n •. v\ 111. 11 al • •
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C
ton, Mass., visited our town tills week by request, and zatloti of sui'h an associatimi. Accordingly, on the Gill of
B X It BITT. D.AI.. >. ¡.'h.-.’ II ill. mi itjiih •-1,. N.'.s \
k.
healing ¡toweras readily ns by ]K
rsonnl
*
treatment. RimnHieMay, a few persons most Interested met in the city of Lan
was tlie guest ot Miss Sarah Kingsley. Asatest-nicdl- sing, and took the preliminary steps, by organizing a tem mentsare: age, sex, ami a description of the r;i-r, ami a P.
.1 Ilin- 21. ■ »U *
iiiii for sidi'lt conminnlon wo consider Miss I,, one of porary association, simply to become a nucleus by which to O. Order for $.5,W. or more, according to means, inmost
ISTINGUISHED Trance, Meditai, and Binine > Mi
tlie most reliable that lias ever been in our vicinity. attract surroundiug forces. The officers there appointed cases ono letter is sufficient: but if ajierferl run1 Is nof ef D dlum, ND. H Fav sliuel. Biiilon. llouixlltoM.
For modest deportment amt amiability slie Is second were as follows: Rev. Charles A. Amlrus, oi Flushing, fected by the first treatment, magnetized pap-r will be sent
Julj 2-î.
or an^ucr l'ii'-l qurMinns mi ll'ultn. Ibi'in" -. Marriage,
a sheet. Post-Office address, Yonkers, .V. 1’,
to none. Any one desirous of obtaining information President : Mrs. A. A. XVhltney. of Battle Creek, First atM.OO
A«1.. \\ nil adx ic". ;iml piactii al huit ■»< "in i-i iiim; th" Ini un
,
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duly 5.
President ; Mr. S. S. Maney, of Lyons, Second Vice
from loved ones wlm liave passed over tlie river, will Vice
amt mail you In " the “Gnldi- !■• i i.m v»>. .nu ".’’ >«-nd
Presidimi : Mrs. Clam Cole, of Smyrna. Third X’iee Presi
lie more titan satisfied wltli ¡1 sitting with her, as I know dent : Mrs. I,. E. Bailey, of Battle (.’reek. Secretary : Dr.
nanir. ag'-. m-.x and lO"k of liait, xxilh ¡’» ' » id' r !ainp-J.
Q/AGBEEN STREET. .. ............... Meditai. Binine-'. T.-'t,
t'••ti'iiltatioir al "Hi" . I" to |2
m. ,md -j t<»5 I*. M.. »I.'«)
from actual experience.”
A. XV. Edson, of Lansing, Treasurer. The meeting then
o‘/aml Developing Medium.
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to meet again In three months, subject to the
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MILL lHVEU.—Mrs. If. Morse writes : ’’ I am still adjourned
call of the Board.
Slay l»c Ad(lr<‘w<r<l 1111 rtirllica
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in tlie lecturing field, working for tlie good of humani
Asa (’amp-meeting will ho in session ¡ibo st the time desig
nated. Il Is thought proper to call a convention of this asso
JUST I’t'BLISIIEI)—SENT FKEE.
ty, and 1 am liappyto say wltli success. I liave just ciation.
while people are :isscmlde«l from all parts of tho
Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.
V'M I’l.ETE lli'i'iiy »4 \\ ¡ill St !••'•! FUi;» ’n'", r« »n ! :i 1 nt tig
llnlslied a month’s engagement in tlie beautiful town State, and thus save traveling expenses, and also aborti
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R. XVILL1S may be addressed ns above. From this
of Waterbury, where I spoke to large audiences. Tlie those whodesire the privilege uf attending but It at the same
Bii.'Ioii. Giirh’.s XVi’diicMlav aiol Simdav i-xri.lng».
A < ().. l’iili'Ph.-i - , 17 W.ui 'H r. 1, N. v. Y"i K.
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Spiritualists liave a nice ball of their own, and any
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ly
tmd handwriting. He claims that his powers in this line
good spenkerwlio goes there will And a warm welcome, McCracken, Chairman of the Executive Onuiiittee. (orali are unrivaled, combining, ns lm docs, nemrate st letitlllc
A S. 1IAVIVAKIBN Ma<ixt'.tiz.i:i> I’apeu
convention npmithe ramp-gronml on Wednes
1IICS. L. 11. 1| XltSIL
pleasant home and good pay, ami anxious ones ready to a medium's
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
• performs xvimilt’iTiil rurr». Twn pirkiigr» by inali.
July :«)|h. The entire fonmtimi will be devoted to
A I AGXl/lh. I >i\"|..|.tii.: j'..i I III |H Hi. ih : M'diitm.
receive tlie spiritual philosophy. AddressU. Callender day.
Dr. XVIllIs claims esjK'elal skill tn treating ail diseases or
$l.oo. in»hi’»’’s Ì'.lrriiii-Maxiiirl i»- EI"'Ii Ih n>h. '3.2 ». tl’aspeeches from mediums, or any others Interested In the mat
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for our beautiful philosophy. There are many other XVr desire Hie hearty rtidperalloit of all friends lliroughout complicated diseases or both sexes.
l’ '»T« 'X E. Tmv. X. V.. :i:i4 "i'!:iiii a lug", highly llhi.'
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Dr. XVHIls Is |>ernil I ted to refer to mimeroib parties who
places around liere ttint would gladly hear tlie new the State toltiti us in tills work : especially meilhnnsot every have
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'\«4 xiMli/ing ! i«a nn-ti I.
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been cured by his system of practice when all others
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mi means t-onlined to medical
gospel. I um speaking tills week (July 'Jiitln tn Mill grade, as this associatimi Is by
ApiilG.
had failed. All Ictlersmust contain a relurn ¡Ri'tagc stamp.
mediums, but Ims likewise tor itsobii’ct the higher educa
EDI GA I. MEDIUM.«; Hamlltoti I’lacc. Bc'ieii. Ma
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Jilver and Ashley Falls, (the home of my childhood) tn timi and better uufoldmcm of all med inni 1st Ir gilts, whether
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as healers, scientists, speakers, writers, or for physical man
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DR. H. B. STORER.

^PIRITIJA ¡.REMEDIES.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,

MRS. SPENCE’S

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

Positive ami Negative Powders.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

Edwin D. Babbitt, D. M.,

The American Lung Healer,

Susie Nickerson-White,

i. P. GREENLEAF,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

LOTTIE FOWLER,

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY^,,";:,:

Mary A. Charter,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,

B

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

Calil'orniu.
RIVERSIDE.—Jas. 1’. Greves renews his subscrip
tion for one year, and writes: "I heartily commend
the Hanner of Light for Its advocacy of the rights of
mediums for physical manifestations. In the times of
old there were to he found Judas and a l’eter—a trai
tor and a falsifier—out of twelve chosen mediums. Is
flic proportion any greater In these latter days? I
trow not. In those days n sect of Pharisees also ex
isted who, in their own estimation, were holier than
their fellows. Are we not in danger of having Pliarasaieal representatives among us In these days? His
tory repeats itself I”
IGO.—J. If. Van Einon sends in a generous order for
books, and writes: “ The cause of Spiritualism in tills
locality was never in so healthy a condition as now.
There arc persons here who one year ago, if they acci
dentally picked up tlie Hanner of JAght, would east it
from them as though it was a tiling dangerous to their
morals. Now they read it with a surprising willing
ness, and seem to relish its contents. Verily the world
moves, and it Is moving in the right direction.’.’

Ohio.
THOMPSON.—Ashlicl Tillotson writes: “I Have
just read the excellent lecture of Dr. Buchanan on
‘ Four Aspects of Religion.’ I question the propriety
of making the amount of money contributions of oldfashioned Christians a fair test of tho good they arc
doing, as compared with the same number of Spiritual
ists. A comparison between Catholic and Protestant
Christians in tills country, by his ‘ fair test.’ will show
that, the farmer contribute ten times as much as the
latter In proportion to their ability. Arc tlie Catholics,
then, doing the most good? Again he says,‘Ourchurchcs
to-day have the same theology under which the hor
rors of other linios occurred, and which tends directly
to cruelty and persecution, although lmnian nature has
become too good to put the theology in practice.’ Did
tlie vast contributions of Hie churches make human
nature too good, and counteract the direct tendency of
the theology the money was designed to propagate, or
was it the example and labors without money of such
men as Hume. Paine, Gerrit Smith,' Garrison, H. C.
XVrlght and others, that increased the goodness of
human nature? I was surprised to see such a com
parison from such a source.”

New York.

ifestations: whatever gifts are given by the angels, allure
for a tlivlne purpose, amt should claim our careful consider
ation, and utmost care and attention.
It Is to be hoped that tills new association will become In a
few lirici years a source of profit and usefulness to our me
dia throughout the land : and also a power so strong (hat no
quack leglstatureslmllsrek to overthrow Itsgood work ; not
withstanding tlie odious hill has not been carried into eireet
this year, it is likely to come u|> again, and with greater
weight, unless we arm ourselves with sufficient force to
etlectimlly defeat the Injustice.
'
If there are any Interested In the movement, who cannot
lie present, by .sending in their name and address, each ac
companied by one dollar fee, to the Secretary, they may be
come members, and llmsald the cause, receiving a certifi
cate of membership in return.
(’HAitbES A.
ndkus President.
bs L. E. ailey Secretary.
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Rattle Creek, Mich.
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Neshainhiy- Falls Grove Uantp-Mectifipr.
The First Assodatimi of Spiritualists of Philadelphia will
hold a Camp-Meeting nt Neshaminy Falls Grove, XX’illet’s
Station, on the Bound Brook Railroad. 18 miles from Phila
delphia and 7b miles from New York Citv. commencing Fri
day, July 18th, and continuing to Hie 13th of August, inclu
sive.
The following eminent speakers have been engaged:
Prof. J. 11. Buchanan, New York; XV. J. Colville. Boston,
Mass.; A. A. XVhceloek, Utica. N. V.: Nettle M. P. Fox,
Rochester, N. A’.: Cephas B. Lynn, Sturgis. Midi.: Mrs.
R. Shepard, Brooklyn. N. X’.; T. B. Taylor. Philadelphia;
Mrs. E. L. XVatson. Titusville. Pa.: Rev. Samuel XX'atson.
Memphis. Tenn.: Dr. IL B. Storer, Boston, Mass.; J, M.
Peebles. Hammonton, N. J.:
Fannie Allvn, Stoneham,
Mass,: E. S. XVheeler, Philadelphia: Mrs. NeilleJ. T. Brig
ham, (.'olerahi, Mass. : J. M. Roberts. Philadelphia,

I’llOF, .1. It. BUCHANAN

, .,

XVlll speak Sunday, July 2dh, at lb a m ami Mrs. IL L.
AVatson at 3 r. m
Gifted Mediums of various phases of manifestât Ions will
be present to provatile truth of spirit return, and verify tho
eternal progression «if- the human family. Conference Meet
ings will beheld, as announced from the stand. Tuesday
and Thursday of radi week will be General Excursion Days,
with especial entertainments ami exercises, A Baud of
Music will lie In attendance, which will enhance the pleas
ures of Hie occasion and help to make It truly enjoyable dur
ing the. entire term of the meeting. The proprietor of the
Grove has twenty-four pleasure boats upon the beautiful
lake, adjoining tin' Camp-Meeting Grounds, upon the hanks
of which are fine Croquet Lawns, Swings, t
Trains will leave North Pennsylvania dépôt ihiilv nt (5:15,
8:15, 10:00, 11:30 a m at 1:30, 1:15. 3:30, 1:30. 5:30, 7:15f.M.,
amt 12, midnight. Returning, will leave Willet'sStaHon at

.

A .
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.,

7:20, 8:m, moo, 0:28, 10:-l8 A. m at 12:5S, 3:21, -1:15. (1:22. 7:21,
9:20 r. M. Spedai trains will be run when necessary. Trains
will leave New A’ork City, via Jersey ('entrai Railroad, at
0:30. 7:15, b:W>. 11:15 a M„ at 1:30, 5:30, 7:15 i». M.
Excursion Tickets will be Issued at greatly reduced rates
from all points on the Reading Railroad and brandies, and
allothcr roads centering In Philadelphia, 'rickets can lie
procured at North Penna. Dépôt, Third and Berks streets,
at 55cents per round trip, good until used. Ciiiklfen between
Gand 12 years of age. half fare.
Early application should bo made for tents and board to
the Executive Committee, who will provhlearcoinmodatlons
at reasonable rates,

.

OLDXVESTBUKY.-M. W. Post writes, Bill mo. “.Mil,
1879 : “In the Manner of Light of June 21st, 1879, is
a communication from Wiliaam Bobbins, my brother,
which Is correct as to age and other circumstances,
and was very satisfactory to us. Tim one from Esthek
Willets, In the Manner of June 28th, is also correct,
Executive Committee:'
we believe, in all the facts, Both communications S, P. Kase, Chairman, No. liail A
. -Fifteenth st., Phila
*
came through the mediumship of Mrs. Danskln. Maliy
delphia, Pa.
■
’
other messages have appeared at different times from H. B. Champion, 300 South Nth street, do.
Thoknton Comfort, filfi Spruce street, do.
persons we have had knowledge of.’’
B. F. Dubois, 12 North'ld street, do.
PEMBROKE.-John I). Owen, P. M., writes, July Joseph AV out», Secretary, No. I5tn> N. Seventh street, do.
sth, 1879 : "In Manner of Light of June 14th Is a mes
sage from Rev. Mr. Partington, given through the medi
The NoniLAtinuHt Meeting
umship of Mrs. Bennett, of Red Wing, Minn. The Of the Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and Libmessage is characteristic of the man, and the state erallsts will take place Aug. 2-sth, 29lh. 30th ami hist, at
Barre Co., on the line of tho Grand River X’allcy
ments therein contained are true in every particular.” Nashville,
Railroad. The meeting will lie held in Lemuel Smith’s

' Vermont.
PROCTORSVILLE.—Allee M. Warren writes: “A
few months since I became Interested tn tlie beautiful
philosophy of which your paper is a strong advocate;
but I find that interiorly it Is not king new or strange to
me, and that the noble ideas of advancement and pro
gression it expresses meet with ready response in my
soul. Yours is Indeed a God-given mission, to be a con
necting link between heaven and earth, working for
humamty. May tlie cause of Spiritualism advance,
and tlie silent influences breathing flom the SummerLand speak courage to the liearts of Its workers until
tlie dav breaketh and men and women arise to a high
er standard of excellence.”

Missouri.
KIRKSVILLE.—F. A. Grove writes, July lltli, for
warding us money for a year’s subscription, and says
of the Manner of IAght: “Its pages express such im
plicit conlldence In the eventual triumph of the angel
world In bringing truth to humanity, that their perusal
affords a pleasure and consolation to the reader who Is
ini earnest searcher for Information. We have a Liberal
Society here, meeting every Sunday—of course subject
to all the persecution such organizations receive from
the good people of the Clmreh. God and tho angel
world speed your progress and aid you ill your devo
tion to truth, ami grant you long lifo and strength to
spread the true light all over tire land.”

Cmuulit.
ARTEMISIA.-Henry Moore, writing from tills por
tion of tlie Province of Ontario, orders copies of the
Manner of Light containing Mr. J. V. Mansfield por
trait, and says: “We have a small family circle, and
a great number of spirits manifesting as well as they
may. Once a week we hold a stance and the invisibles
seem to do all they can to give us satisfaction, some
times through incipient trance writing, personations,
at tempts at speaking, etc.”

Iowa.
SHELLSBl'RG.—S. H. G. Rathbun writes in high
praise of the work recently accomplished at tills place
as a healer and lest medium by Dr. A. B. Dobson,
whose permanent address Is at Maquoketa, Ta.

beautiful Grove, one-half mile from the dépôt, which will
be arranged to accommodate all who may come. In case of
rain, the Opera House will be used. This Is expected to bo
one of tho largest and most profitable meetings ever held in
this State,
The following speakers will be present and take an active
part: «I..1L Burnham, Saginaw city, .Mich.; T. H. Stew
art. Kendallville, Ind.; Giles IL Stebbins, Detroit, Mich,;
S. B. McCracken, Detroit, do. ; Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco,
do.; Mrs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek, do.; Mrs. M. E.
French, Greenville, do.; J. V. XX’hlHiig. Milford, do. ; Chas.
A. Andrus, Flushing, do, : Mrs. .Mary C. Gale, Byron, do. ;
Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, do.; Geo. IL Goer, Bat
tle Creek, do.; Dr. XV. Jordon. Thornton, do,; Mrs. H.
Morse, Xvayland, do.; Dr. E. IL Wheelock, Saranac, do.;
Dr. 1. D. Simlev, Buchanan, do.: M. Babcock. SI. Johns,
do.; J. H. Harter, Auburn, N. Y.; Dr. IL Garter, Phila
delphia, Pa.
Flue singlin' will enliven tlieoceaslonby Mrs. Olio Child,
Greenville, Mich., Prof. P. <». Hudson. Detroit, do., and
M. C. Vandercuok, Allegan, do.
In a<ldltlon to the above-named speakers, all the Mediums
In tho State are cordially invited to he present, as a free tout
will be provided, and. «luring Intermissions from speaking
and business, séances will he In session. As many visitors
as possible will be accommodated by the friends. First-class
hotel accommodations atXVolrott House at one dollar per
day: al Union Hotel at rate of $6,00 per week.
(fummittee. of Arrangements: Mr. Lemuel Smith, .Mrs.
X\r. Putnam, Mr. ami Mrs. XVm. Telghnet, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Saulsbury. Mrs. E. (’hlpnian. Mrs. G. T. Ful
ler. Mrs. Bachelor, Airs, XVare, of Nashville, Mich.
Mrs. IL C. SHnpson, the great flower medium, and Dr.
Henry Slade, Jhe world-renowned medium, will be secured
if iMissible.
A. IL Sl’lNNEY. President.
.Miss J. R.
ane Secretary.

L
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The Fourth National Teinperaaiev (TampMeeting.
Under the auspices of the National Temperance Society ;ind
Publication House, and of the XVoman's Ghrlstlnn Temjwranee Union of Massachusetts, will be held <»n Lake X'lew
Camp-Ground, South Framingham, where excellent meet
ings have hern held the past two years.
It will open on Tuesday, August- il'th, at 2 r. M., and close
Monday morning. August 25th.
The meetlngxvlll he undcrthedlrectionof Rev. D. C. Bab
cock, of Philadelphia, one of the Secretaries of the Nation
al Socletv. The Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, of
Massachusetts, Mrs. Marv A, Livermore. President, and
Mrs. Dr. 1». B. Barrett, Sccretarv. will hold dally meetings.
Prof. XV. XV. Bcntly. of New York City, will have charge
of the singing during (he meeting.
Arrangements have been made for excursion rates over
the Boston and Albany and Old Colony Railroads, and di
visions. Call for excursion tickets.
For Information alimit tents, cottages or rooms, apply to
Edwin Sawlclle, Esq., South Framingham, Mass.

Blassac-lnisctts.
Grovc Electing at Euclid. O.
BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes referring to Mrs.
The Church of tho Universal Brotherhood (Spiritualists)
Hatch, the reputed Hower medium, and the reports of will
hold a Reünloii lu lhe beautiful grove of Deacon Porter
her stances as appearing of late in the Herald and else Sunday, Jnlv 27th, at lu o’clock A. m. The best of Inspira
tional speakers and singers will be present. The Dummy
where. He says: “ The Herald's account stated that Railroad runs within a few steps uf the grove. Nine Sun
she, Mrs. Hatch, liad been deceiving the public for day trains: Superior st reel cars connect.
one-fourth. of acenturg; and having been Interested In
N. IL—The Sisters will please bring large baskets of pro
the spiritual manlfestatlonsfromthc first demonstration visions, fruits, etc., that all may cat and be filled, as in. Hie
Per Order Com.
through the l'ox sisters, and having never heard of primitive days of Spiritualism.
Sirs. Hatch's mediumship until a few months past,
I thought there must be some mistake in the report;
therefore I called upon her, she being an entire stran The <>MV0go Valley Npirifiuillhts'Grove Herting.
The popular lecturer. J. Frank Baxter, has been engaged
ger to me, and asked what slie had to say concerning toaddress
great Oswego X'alley Grove Meet Ing of Spirit
the published narration: She at once denied tlie ualists andthe
Friends of Progress, on the well-known Oswego
charges made. She did not to me have the appearance Falls Fair Grounds, Fulton. N. Y., Sunday, July 27th. fore
of one who would engage in deceiving tlie public as de noon and afternoon. In addition to the lectures, there.will
scribed. Sirs. Hatch Is willing to be tested, and says be singing and descriptive tests of spirit presence. There Is
she knows nothing of the laws governing the manifesta abundant room lor teams, plenty ol shade, and good water;
tions: thinks she has been a medium from birth, but and friends are advised to further consult their comfort bv
bringing their lunch and camp chairs. A collection of live
tlie gift has not shown Itself until within two years; cents
will be taken al the gate ¡is a provision for expenses.
the first public stance given by her was on Feb. 7th,
1879. If her word IS to be taken on this point she cer
tainly could not have ’deceived’for onc-fourtli of a State Camp’Mcctiiiff-Miclilf-nn State Assoelnt Ion
century, as report states.
of SpIrituallMtM and UbcralH.
There has always been an amount of discussion
A State Cam|»-Meethig, under the auspices of tho Michi
concerning tlie reliability of tlie phase of tho flower gan
State Association, will lie held at Lansing, the capital of
manifestations, and it seems to me wise that tlie ques the State, commencing Saturday. July 2fith, and closing
tion lie raised above the level of mere personal attacks Monday, August 4th, 1879. For circulars, announcements
and be settled in some dellnite form as to whether tlie and other Information, address
flowers that arc said to be brought by spirits are in
S. B. McCliACKEN, Chairman Ex. Com..
Lansing, Mich.
fact passed In through closed doors, or whether they

SOUL READING,

RS. A. IL SEX’ERANCE would resjiectTully aiimoiuce
to the public that those who wish, ami will vhlt ln
r
*
In
]>erson, or semi their autograph or lock of liair, >ln‘ w ill give
an accurate description of (heir leading trails of cliarncier
and peculiarities of tllsposltIon; marked cliaugo hi past and
future life; physical disease, with prescriptiuii-dnerefor;
what business they arc best adapted to pursue hi order to bo
Bucccssful; the physical and mental adaptation <4 those in
tending marriage: ami hints tut he hihaiTnonluuMy married.
Full delineation, $2,00, and four tbceitl stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
Address,
MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Pi.ilrlr streets.
July 5.
White XVater, XValworth Co., XVIs.

M

The Orient Mirror,
A

AI1>

Onset Bay Grove.
N UM HER of elmlre lots for sale.

USIN ESS M Kill UM and,« lairvoy ant 1'liy .»Irian, No. 33
Buylstnl) Street, Boston, Ma»».
July 5.

IA

B

Apply l< • E. V. J< HIN
July 12.

A SON, Pleasant Avenue, on Hie grounds.
......... JOHN WITHERhE!’,

Stock Broken and Dealer in currentSeocrities,
Office Ng. 18 Ohl Stale House, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 15.

James’s Vegetable Pills.

FANNIE A. DODD,
rpEST AND HEALING. U'3’» \Va»liinglon street, brtwernk
JL Asylum an« I Davi» .»Irret».
~.lul\
*
h\
2«».
AfR.S‘ JENNIE "CROSSI; Test, Clniivovaht,
JjJL Business and Healing Medium. Six quest I"h» by mal I
5u cents ami stamp. XV Imi«.
*
Ille-rrmlhig, $ I, no ami 2 stamps
37 Kendall street. Boston.
July la.

nK. E. A. j’RATT, Clairvoyant, Physician, of
Milford. Mass., can he riui»u11 rd rvri v >atur«lav at
48'«. (Hern street, Boston, from II A. M, l») 4 p m
.July 1!1.—1w
*

II. I>. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
MltS.
Healing Medium, No.
Montgomery Piare. B(i»tnn.
*
|w

linoni I.

OR a Phrenological and Psychotnetrical Rending of Char
acter, Capacities, and Advice on anv Business, also a
Forecast of tho Future or Greatest Desires, semi lock of hair,
sex. $I.(X), twoJ-crnt stamps, and return envelope directed,
to MRS. C. E. DENNIS, earo Letter Carrier 22, Ulut'liinatl, Ohio.___________________________________________ MiLlc!Ls,_

F

.Inly 5.

1|RS.TDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

JjJL Treatment.
Circles every Sunday al 7::." r. M.
3
Tremont lh»W. Room 1!».
‘
July 2'!.

James’s Cough Pills.

CAMUEL GROVER, IIealing Medium, No.
kJ 4b Dwight st.
May 31.

Dr. G. will attend funerals il rriiuested,

For tin- <;nr «il i ni fammi i \ IH

TffifsflÀ" B>U1NELLN,

VIIIIENOI.OGY. PNYCIIO.HETRY.

I11 >í X I

A

'Är'

ment.” 11 will awaken your best thoughts, and cause your
best elforts to establish the religion of truth. Address II.
S. BROXVN, M. D., 527 Mllwaukeestrcet, Milwaukee, WIs.
Price5 cents single copies; $l,oo for 25copies: $:i.ou for loo
<‘oples.__ _____ __________ fiw
*
—June 11.
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and expert direction.
\\ ill nnswer npplicalh»n> by letter,
with explanation. No. lx old Sint *
Bo>toh.‘ Mass
duly I’.i.-2w

Jainvs’s (‘alliarl h or Puni viihí Pills.

Independent, and Lllieml Spiritual Journal.

A

,

1’UIILICATIOX O11ICE, SBCO.VD STOIIY, 7i:t SANSOM ST.

J. At. ItOllEllTS.......................... I’lIBLISttEll AND EltlTOIl.

TERMS OF SITRSCRII
TION'.
*
To mall subscribers, $2,15 perannutn; $LM forslx months;
57 cents for three tnontiis, payable In advance. Single copies
of the paper, six cents, to be had at (he principal news stands.
Sample copies free.

LEUII RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Fivo copies, one year, free of postage...................................... ? R«W1
Ten
”
”
”
“
....................................... I5,oo
Twenty ”
”
?♦
“
....................................... :w,oo

I’KEMICM PlCTUKES Edit SrilSUIHIIERS.— Twolikenessesof “Billy, the Bootblack,” as lie was hi earth-life,
and ns he Is In spirit, are readv for delivery to each yearly
subscriber to
inh and
atteii as souvenirs of a very
remarkable dcmoustralion of spirit communion, the ex
planation of which accompanies Ha
*
pictures. All subscribers
who renew their subscriptions for mio year from June2l.
1879. will receive these premium ¡»Icturcs, Even
*
Spiritual
ist should secure copies of this complete triumph of Spirltualllsmandart. These pictures are not for sale. They an1 In
tended as a present hi accordance with the above arrange
ment.

M

M

71 URNisilED ROOMS by llm <l;ix «»r xxrrl,. Board If
of |i|;tnt». 'I Glt’i’U
ip i
*
IXX
.hily 26.

1•U^JKHHLL.
' dCNlird. Wllll use

April 7.

PS YCHOMETRY.
OXX’ER has been given mo to delineate character, to
describe the mental and spiritual capacitlcsof i>cr.sons,
and sometimes to indicate tlielr future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, stall!
ago and sex, and enclose $t,oo, with stauq»ed amt addressed
envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light.

P

9 Montgomery t'laye, Boston, Muss.

Jan. 17.—t

ffiEW^O^iroOEAMH;
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

C Illustrated

manipulations,

.

S

by Du. tone
For sale
at tilts office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Hent
by express only.
Jan. 4.

, J( J:J) v vj.j-
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THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

L

1 J ents. recently given through

ami «me nr mmr Po-

the linm-e mcdliiiiisliipof
L. V, RtvHMoNI». Tills paper cmilalns u<>
be bi mini in a neat form for pr<s-

adi't rtist un ids, and ean
ervatiun and refv.rencf.

- .

List of Dhc'imses already imhlKIn'd: “A |»pr«'arhlng Peri
helion of Hie Planets--’i'lii' Material ¡md >nlrHmil Re.»nlt».’*
“The New Christ: Is II a.l’jIm lnlc. ora i,ri»ui?’* “Spir

itual Delinltlmis versus MnterlaINn.*’ “Tin' Intlm-nr«
*
of the Teaclihigs of Plato mi Early ( In Hlanlly." “John
PlernonCs Present Experience and Work Hi tin
*
SpiiHWorhl.” “Gruige Tlmmp-oiE> Exp'-rimn eInSpli il-I.He.”
“The Kingdom <»f I leaven Is Within You. “
“The Spiritual as the Guide of Life.“
“The I'miditlmi of 1 ’rltniiials
in Splrit-Llir. ami Others Affilrt-d with Mental and Moral
(HillqiHiy. “ “A Lilli-of Light ftiiin I he Sphel e "I Sxxed' iiiKH'g.” ’*‘The Palace of PlraMit»
*
nml th" Tempi'’of ll:ippiiirss.“ “Tim Degirrs of Spiritual Growth ilow art
*
they Best Repre'imted?“ 'rhe Formation of Worlds. Ma
lena I and spiritual.” “Has SpiiHmill'in .1 Menage to the
XVorld?- Xvhnt Is 11?“
“The i»mgiowili til hpbitiial
Truth. ” “ St »met hl ng Pi art leal, as View ei| from lite slat ni
pt »In I of tlie Spirit mil.“ ’ •Thi
Sbli
*
H mil Cosmos, by Plat".
*
’
•’The 1 uilueiiee of the *
raiis
l)»oji
iii
ami their Mysteries“
“ lnlhirii«-e
or
*
Frecma>onry upon iln- XVorhis ll|>t«»ry—
Past, Present and Io Gome,“ “Lire. I nlliieiire :iml TenrliIngs of Pythagoras.“’ “ Drnldl-dii ami other Forms of
Pi ¡mill vr Religion.“ . “Tin
*
Wm l»l‘s 1 »rent Workers, ami •
XVha! They Do.” “A Pracih al Appllral¡«mof 1 he Sermon
on I he Mount.“ “ Life atnl Work» of- W llliani l.lnyd t iarjIshii.” “Analy sis ol the Lord’s Prayer, with II» Applica
tion to Human Need.
*
’
Prive s2.io per aiiiiiun > po»t paid). Sa in ph- •pipimfrii.
Liberal rates to Chilis and Sm-lcitea.
All I'ldcrs inr l»;i« k
numbers can be supplied.
Add 1
*0»
(’OLLINS EA'i'"N‘,
Secretary. 111 amil street. Chicago, III.
.Inneii.

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderfid little instrument,.which writes
Intelligent answers to quest ions asked eltlnu
*
aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It xvotikl be astonished at
sumo of the results that have luvu attained through Its I
agency, ami no domestic circle slumld be without one. All
Investigators who desire martici’ hi writing mediumship
should avail themselves or tb»
*.»
’ •* Blanchettes,” xvhirh
I< mie Ilf till'mi'»! p'»wrrful h'-a’.hig agent> y rl di'Ctix eird,
may be consulted on all qut'sUou». as ai.»o hir roinmmdcall >lreiigiheh> the g ni’ial vilaliiy <>t 1 h”>îein. au’ii'int:
tions from'deccjiscd lylativesor ¡ru’iids.
lb'; 'Hal forces and rc'bn Ing n» h -altlix nod
*
x ignroiK :w->p
*n
The l’laiichette Is furnished complete with box. ]M-nell
tjie ilbeaM’d nrgan<> Il is >»» x'ìg»»r<»U', \ ri gon lie. acllng iti
and directions, by which any «me can easily understaml
pcil’t'cl hariniHiV xxilh natnn-.lt impari' new life !■> lbhow to use It.
system. Then you that v.«»nld have strong, arili«
*
lanchette with Pentagraph Wheels, 73 cents, secure wlmle
brains, ì|uhk percepì b ms. Beall by bl'" d. t ramini I -dei-p and
ly parked In a box, and sent bv mall, postage free.
bodies free Iioni Millt-ring, sec thaï xoii tb> m >| bl I lie Inlhi‘NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
cncc i.f early «-duration or prriiidh-r intrri'rrr x\ iih vour
PROXUNCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
possession •*!
these blessing.--. Il your Heart. I.uiigs, Kid
tween the United Statesand Canada. BLANCHETTES
neys. Liver, Stornarli. Itiaim i>r oih
r
**
impmiaiii mgaus
cannot be sent through Hie mails, hut must be forxvarded by
arc atfrclcil. restore them al mire, bi-fote h is t"o late, by
expressonlv, at thepurcliascr’s expense.
of
*
wearingnm
the MAGNETI’.: PADS,
For sale by COLBY X' RICH.
tl

,

.
*
Urici

THE SPIRiTUAUSTlEWSPAPER.
RECORD of tho Progress of die Science and Ethics of

A
Spiritualism. Established In isdik The Spiritualist Is
the recognized organ of the educated Spl ritual 1st s of Euroi»e.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unite«)
States, in advance, liy international Postal Order, the fee
for which Is 2-jc., jKiyablc lo Mu. XV. IL HARRISON, 3.8
Great Russell street. Bloomsbury. London. Is $3,73. ot
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office,
Boston. .$4,00.________________________________ tl-May 4.

AN I OUli tK MENT,
HE VOICE of ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged (o twelve
page.%..wlll ho Issued seml-nmntldy al the Fair View House,
North XVeymouth, Mass. Prlw |x
r
*
year, hi advance, $1.5»,
!>o.stago 15 cents; less time In pr<’]>orti<iii. Leltcrsatid mat
ter for the ¡oilier (to receive attention) must, be addressed
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

T

D. C. DENSMORE Full. Voice oi'AtisrclM.

Jan. 1.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME or thoTRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL
ANI> PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, anil Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, thoME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles anil
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and oilier interesting
Information for reference purposes.
Published on tlie first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. XV. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England, orders can also bo
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free. l
Aug. 24.-tf
■

A

$2.no, pi »stage Ine.

NOTICE To RESIDENTS HFCANADA AND THE
PROX’IN’CF.S. • Under existing (H'-lal arrangement*
l»»'twei-n the 1'nlh d Slates ;in<t Canada, th'. 'o PA 1 >s raniml
lie smt through the malls, but mti-t be tm x\anl< d-by ex
press only. at th»
*
purchasers expense.
For sale by (.'OLBY it RICH, No. !) Mtmlgoim iy Piare,
I’o'tnn. Muss,
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Tappan.

This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four or
dinary books of t he same 1mlk. Il Ini'ludrs

Fifty-Four Discourses,

by

”

\\i» 11.1.1.

Jlyth' *
iddi ’ Pr'd'i-wr H'iir ll>iuy. l-'dit'ir <>f . latraloy- r's Mayaziue, ih<: ta\t ¡itdd¡.Au d,
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” Whatever may lie the >urp> I .rs of the lulnrr. Jesus will
never be surpassed. His worship will grow yiumg wilb<oit
reusing: Ills legend will call tortli tears wiihmit end; ills
snllerings will melt th»
*
nohle-t heart»: ¡ill ages will proclaim

The Vaccination Enquirer

I -

l.'H II.

C!< »-i AH < >1

that ¡inmng the m iisi men their h nom- ht»rn greater than
Jrsn>. "—li< nan.
Price of cabinet photograph. 35 rent'.
For sale by GOLBX’ A RlGII.
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PREDÌCT1NG ALMANAE
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,

I.axe

Who will semi
iie xoeiiihii to anv aihlrvs.“. post
Tor 19 months, on receiptor Jt,o>, or ronreonles for 12
months for $3,00,
eow-May3.

free.
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The

Idea Is, that alt the credit of every good deed of human
kind shall be attributed to the regenerative potency of

the assumption being that human nature

being depraved, all goodness manifest among meji Is

Emanuel Swedenborg,

stand, and

the speakers of the day.—Horton

bally Advertiser.

“Marriage, with

taining display of engravings, backed by letter-press of

excellent character both as Jo

.School,” and

thought and execution,

“.Motherhood,” all ot

M

W

cally shown to be taken as to the matter admitted to

its pages.

Five pieces of instrumental music are given

lit the present number, prominent among which may

Desire,” by Oscar

Köhler, and

gance,” by Charles

on “ Heredity”—that

Is, the lectures are

pretentinus. ami, nominally sclentille, arc

llashy and

mageism of .science.

It is wonderful how silent a mail

Wély.

can be when lie

knows Ids cause Is Just, and how boisterous lie becomes

Sunday Grovc-Meeting.s at I.ake
Walden.
I would most respectfully announce that arrange

ments have been completed whereby Sunday grovemeetingswill lie held at

when he knows he is In the wrong.
One of nnr Western correspondents says : “Spiritual
ready for a pope, I trust, ami

I hope

not ashamed of its own proper and characteristic name.
In order.

Broader

views should lie entertained."

II Is Hie error nf a large class ot writers that there Is

Is that to the most

Polonaise “L’ Elé

Published by Arthur 1‘.

really loose

and vague where precision Is everything. It Is'tlie Tal-

not

full-page

Schultz Is the editor, ami the greatest care is practi

Schmidt, HG Tremont street.

ism Is nut quite

them

Lrrni.i i ’s
usical orld for July Is filled with
choice new compositions for the plaimforte. Clemens

Cm reiit Events,” Is of no higher calibre than the series

richly endowed personages schools

Lake Walden Grove during
Able speakers and

good music have been secured, and no pains will be
spared to make these excursions pleasant to all who
may wish to enjov a day In the woods.
Special rates ot fare at a great reduction have been
obtained ; for particulars see time and fare-tables at all
stations upon the line of tlie Fitchburg Railroad. From
Boston a ticket can be procured for the round trip for
sixty cents. All parties not holding a railroad ticket
will be charged an admission fee of ten cents, receiv
ing a grove pass good for the entire day. Visitors go
ing by ears will provide themselves with an excursion
ticket good only upon date specified.

Cars leave F. R. IL at 9

a. ji.

.

and 1 r. m
J. II.
atch

H

, Manayer.

tuples cnnneeti’il with spirlt-llfe and Its conditions were

with piteous accents loud he cried, * 'I never thought of

also suggested.

In Ihelr discourse the guides ot the

that I' A bunch of crackers to the tall of one small dog

medium eoinbhieil the various themes in a skillful and

he’d tied, the dog in anguish sought the barn, and ’mid

Interesting manner, as evidenced by the close attention

Its ruins died.”________________________

remarks were

followed.

An

In the evening the subject for consideration, as pre-

vlonsly aiwuneeil. was, "Great

" There Is no place like Chicago,'! says a Chicago pa

per. " That is so,” and a lucky thing it is, too.—buffalo

Improvised poem closed the service.

Musical Composers,

Express.
The outbreak at Port an Prince, llaytl, was quelled

with I'artli ular Reference to Mendelssohn and Beetho

on

ven." The lives ami compositions of these two eminent

days.

musicians were contrasted, and

many details In Ihelr

the

15th lust., the tight Ing having lasted for live

During that time eighty houses were destroyed

by lire, and the minister ot war and several prominent

careers wi re entered Into by the guides of the niedluin.

politicians killed.

Mendelssohn In their estimation

gave expression to

the republic was still in progress, and serious fighting

race, which can be more

had occurred between the towns of Gonalvcs and St.

the aspiration of the human

fitly enuneiaieil through music than In any other way;

The revolt In the northern part of

Marc.

while the inspiration of Beethoven consisted principal
power to give utterance to the more pathetic

element In Imma 11 life.

The former, living as he dhl In

circumstances, and being recognized and ap

preciated bv the age in which lie lived and his country
men by whom lie was surrounded, as well as by other

peoples, eiiuld give full expression to the Joy and glad

fully enter Into llie deeps of Its sadness.

Tlie music

Reference was made In

cidentally to Mozart, Bach, Schuman, Schubert, Wag

ner and others. Several ladles present who have made

the close ot the discourse that

the Ilves and achievements ot those concerning

whom It trealvil. The Improvised poem with which lhe
meeting terminated was founded on “The Music of lhe

Its

Interpretation on

Though the srs»|i«n lasted some

lows.

Is this the most feasible method to pursue to

spiritualize them?

Have such Individuals no faults of

their own to correct '.’
speeches;

Good words do more than hard

as the sunbeams without any noise will

make the traveler cast off his cloak, which all the blus

tering wind could not do, but only make him bend .it
closer to him.

A pleasure yacht containing fifteen persons was cap

throughout

The services id next Sunday afternoon and evening
The theme of

the afternoon discourse will be chosen by the audience,

Neces

A stay of proceedings in the case of Cox, the con

demned murderer of Mrs. Hull, has been granted, the
culprit thereby obtaining a lease of life until the first
Monday In October, when the question will come up for

argument before the Supreme Court.

The rural Virginians who have no cows take their
tea “ barefoot.”

Philadelphia, speaking at the Neshaminy Falls Grove

burned on the 4th of July, being one of the many vic
tims of fireworks on that desolating day.

Sunday, Aug. ;;d, he will lecture In liepublican Hall, 55

years old, and belonged to a society that dates

West aid strei t. New York City, at quarter before 11

W3I, when Charles the First was King.

(¡rove Cainji-Meeting, Ballard Vale, Mass.; on Sunday,

Lake Pleasant; the three re

maining Sundays of August—17tl), filth and 31 st—he

Mobs. ,

COLBY & RICH,
l'tibllHlici'H and Proprietor».

Isaac B. Rich............. Business Manaobh,
LuTiiEii Colby.............Editor,
John W. Day............... Assistant Editoh,
Aided by a large corps of able writers.
THE BANNER Isa first-class, elglit-pago Family News
paper, containingFotiTY columns of inteuestino and
instructive beading embracing
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REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers bi tho
world, etc., etc.

,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
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Nix Months................ .......................... ....'.................... 1.50
Three Months....................
75

It was 105

SONNET BY A TOWNSMAN.
“ The hickory berry vine entwines
The brown nuts of the turnip tree:
The cashmere heifer skips and plays

To the tuneful bleats of the feathery bee.
On tall boughs, mid the buckwheat buds,
We hear the iow of the tinny plover,

xvlll devote to New York and Brooklyn ; at the com

New York C’llv. parable to tlie orilerof
olby A RICH, Is
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Dnilt
bo lost or stolen. It can lie renewcil without loss to tho send
er. Checks on Interior banks are Hable to cost or collection,
anil in inch eases the term or subscription will lie propor
tionally shortened In the credit As the substitution of sli
ver for fractional currency renders tho transmitting by mall
of coin not onlv expensive blit subject also to possible loss,
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us tlio

fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps—ones and twos
preferreil.
Subscriptions discontinued ot tho oxplration or the tlmo
IKiItl for.
. ,

* Specimen copies sent free.
fl®

ADVEBTISEMENTS published at twenty cents per lino for
tlie first, and fifteen conts per Uno for each subsequent In
sertion.
__ _______________________

COXiBX & RICH

Camji-Meetlng during the remaining days of the week;

Aug. Kith, lie will be at

At No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston,

C

July, with a rose In her hair,
Her lips aquiver with song,
■With a ripple of soft, warm air
Stirred liy her love-urged feet,
is booming right along.

The “Old Sloop” church, at North Scituate, was

.;

- ---------------------4»
*
----------------------ISSUE« WEKKLY.

In remitting liy mall, a 1’nst-onico Money-Onlcron Bos
ton, or a Di nit on a Batik or Banking House In Boston or

Boston for

A. M. and quarter to s p. m
on Monday evening, Aug.
■Illi, he speaks in Harlem, and on Tuesday, 5th. in

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

squall, and all but seven were drowned.

sary

Sequence of Mortal Life?”
(in Monday next Mr. Colville will leave

THE OLDEST JUL’ltNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO THE

ffS"Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa
ny the subscription.

that time.

will be the last for the present season.

BANNER OF LIGHT:

bles, Ontario, on Friday afternoon, July 1‘Jtli, during a

sized In the River St. Lawrence, near Point aux Trem

Earth.”

two hours, the satis

faction «if the audience seemed unabated

in the spiritualistic ranks, arc

continually alluding to tlie shortcomings of their fel

the effort

Just llsteueil t<> showed a very thorough .'leqii.ilntance

Celestial Spheres and

Some people, even

It is impossible to remain long sick or out of
health where Hop Bitters are used.

Ono

bunch of crackers In Ills hand, two others In his liat,

with

A :'1'

be mentioned a “Song Without Words”: "Heart’s

Preludes on

lit his father’s barn slmnc just above the shed.

friends at

M

tures, ami a portrait of Erskine Nleol, A. It. A.

B .—

O

Tin: Si’titirrAt.tsrs ,vr
nset ay Warebain,
Mass.. July 20. Tlie Onset Bay Association of Spiritu
alists held their first public meeting for the seasonal
their grove In East Wareham to-day.
About one thou
sand people were In attendance. The train from Bos
ton ami waystations brought a goodly number, also
the steamer " John A. Stevens” from New Bedford.
The linn. .1. M. Peebles and Edward S. Wheeler were

Joseph Cook's

T

he
agazine of i for July— Cassell, relier &
Galpln, publishers, 5% Broadway. N. Y.—lias an enter

linnilugs, are given, together with-many smaller pic

Bible ; also llie nature of punishments In the future

Brooklyn. N. Y.; on Friday he will beat the Sli.nvslieen

their vocal and Instrumental music was much enjoyed.

adjourned.

"the blood,a

the

Mer
Stan

Some people are born to be contrary, mid they fulfill

(heir mission with " religious zeal."

lit«' anil the length of ihelr continuance ; various other

allhient

--------------------

" The Swineherd.” " Pickering Tor,” " Unwillingly to

Springfield Inion says: "The boy stood on the back
yard fence, whence all but him had fled, the flames that

the Inspiration of

that of the evening will be “ Is Immortality the

Mr. Haiti

York Sun.

and th«' Importance attaching to Ills expositions of the

specially on

ly lu Ils

----------------------.4 *

The questions submitted by the people bore

for the

spiritual

truth of the divine In

their works, not

Not forgetting the

The doctor will

paper«.
Mr. Frank W. Murdock, reporter for the Associated

they In all places ailorili’il every n’asotiabl«- condition. :

1

regret. but looking for

l’ercés.—.Yen'

In an Inverse ratio to the presence of natural ability.

aiiilieiK'e.

’J).

iCJ>. “Mr. Krliui’i’s ■ writes Hint ala recent seance at die
house »4 Mr. rtaranee. Hie medium, in Ihixmn. kMr. T.
II. • Edmands. Mr. B. Barton, myself and Mr. Claranctt
formed the circle. I brought a thin but strong non-elastic
»•ord, wiilrli we ran diioiigh all the bntton-lioles of our
shirt wristbands (not hiose cuirs), and sealed die ends to a
paper. This .Mr. Edmands did with his slgnet-rlug. Then
wr put ont the light, and soon things outside our circle be
gan to move: the guitar was taken from Hie table and
knocked against distant parts of the room: a ronl-semtle up
set wiih a crash, and many interesting physical phenomena
occurred, ending with the »hairiest. Th«' latter jiartlcularlv surprised Mr. Barton, whosrarm was threaded through
th»’rails »J th«1 »’hair,
lie had never seen the test before,
ami radier doubted that it was ever given. (>n dose exam
inational di»’ »’lose of the w'aiicr. tlie seal was found Intact
and tin
*
thread unbroken. Tin1 test Itself took only two
minutes marraiigc.’ ”
Xcxvl’iibliuiitions.

It Is but fair to lhe Alaska Indians to stale that
"hootebenoo" is not a product of native Ingenuity.
It
was hit reduced among the Indians by soldiers belong
ing to the eomiliaiid nf Gen. 0. (). Howard, somewhat
well known as the man who did not capture the Nez.

I.'ev.

B.

(I). " It has long l>mn known lhal the human gaze liasa
u-rak«‘i»lhgeHerJ on eerlah» of the
manllesialionxiif
splilttiallMii: atsotliat light has a weakening Inlluvnce. Mr.
Bi’liih't's, of Moriiiiiglon-lioad. London, informs.ns that
l;i-t Ftlday. at Mr. Williams’s s'^niee. he and several oilier
sillers lurued up (In
*
gas io lull height, and with handker
chiefs l>11ihlloldeiI lliemst'lves Ulld the liiediuill. then sal
rmmd a table v.nii ihelr hands Interlinked. Spirit voleesat
onee began: hl" lint, from outside llie circle, was placed on
hl> head, and chairs were heard moving.
Permission was
given him t<» remove tin1 bandage from Ills eyes: he then saw
the oilicrs still blindfolded, and a chair over Mr. Williams’s
head.
In die earlier -experiments by Mr. Crookes wllh Mr.
‘Home, some <»r die imutifeMathMis had lobelesled "uUcr a
iabl.’.‘ i-Avslghl would have weakened them on die tup of
IL”

■ ■‘■r!

tib't, Mr. Colville's presence calling together a good

the musical works of these masters a study, stated to

folded. In tire 11 eld. drew on the s|,|e of a | aper turned

Scandal-mongers are I he pests of society everywhere.
Tlie Alaska Delians are represenb .l tu he n ipilet anil or
derly |'e<>|,|>. .-seen! when lire.! Willi 11 Vile liquor < mieli
...... " In lliiil coiiilllion Iheycoinnm outrage.«
wiilrli llie whiles are j»iweiie>s In prcvenl. mid IT rescnleil
I hey are liable n>the venceanee i,r the entire famllv 1«. which
tlie ollellder belongs. Frolli -neh a cause lhe whole-eltleineiit narrowly e-caped mas-acre In February Iasi.—J.’w/i-

are ot little consequence, and they tire Important to all

plete and harmonious whole.

the Importance of our remembering

The

well reniembrreil by tlie citizens of the Highland Dis-

of spirits to mortals, their participation

In our dally

(Massa bulletin.

is drawing to a close.

cept what comes through the schools, while the truth

supplied by these two masters formed together a com

that We lived and spoke and acted

who. blind

i

The war in South Africa

no considerable development of power or capacity ex

teresting address, enforcing the Idea of the proximity

mortal life, ami

He began I.. Investigate to overthrow a delu

llualist.

sion di’Clmatln:: tire rliurcb: Ire found much eball. but

Bigelow, Chalrinan.

ness ot the human sold, but could not, like lleelhuven,

I >r. Peebles followed. In a brief but

the

I

ments of the Damned.”—Haverhill

Prefixes to Spiritualism are

afternoon, July 'JOIli, Kennedy Hall was

liy which lhe speaker's

'I he first public address of Sunday was delivered by

ter attend lhe Mission t liap. I until Ire e.mbl get l etter
clothes, ami lhe i i.iIsti.i’i Tetiq riairee

the

ience of parties who wish to go out on the bay.

I'empei-

l ire clinreh folks to!.11 Im he had bet

want him I'.'te'l the tir.'.li al eiit

parties

Ilis

people .ual tire ( hii'tiau

. .'imong lire eh';ieh
ani'i’ S"i‘ietl,■«.

,'etellnllo ||

boat iriir run every

The small excursion steam
er. " t'alla." owned by Mr. Henry Smith, of Springfield,

in the cell, heart-

oll’l Ills V.ayu,iril V.I.'ke.lUeSs.

. eelveil him. .Hill

7V,;.«

ii.iu durina thr uierfiny-.

lb’ wen; |,..nre. ,ii,,l touiul tire

'1st tlieil the i light he »

Islands and

:ippro:iehlir--tlie whnif. where a goodly number of pas

of

appeal, and lints

W. .1. »'olxillc's Heelings.

steamer "John A.

New P.edforil. rounding the

tlie b.iy tii'iu

tire ''.Alton

his liretlier , .Hie1 th«' nizlil lu the i eg an.| t.’l’l him to

go )i„nie wl:. :i sei lie.’,

the

S.

IstsofOhlo.

Oil Sunday

Merely " pi'f-eiiti-il a beautiful sight as she came lip

I;.-::nurn;: i" hl'

: .‘e S-1■:.■.! e, .no, 11., i ,■ tire s;.|i It

house a'. IU'l.

mostly from «ay-slalhin-iaiul

papers are respect

notice tills

and laborers of i

pait of the great

a

Bigelow, Alliance, Ohio.

By order of the state Central Committee of Sphitual-

The rxcur-lnti train from Boston brmmht passengers

|.< ............... .

e.-ll ..f

is

history

whose

When Cox, the murderer of Mis. Hull was captured,
he was listening quietly, and with every tippeartinee of
edification, to asermon being preached upon the “ Tor

The Spiritualist. —V.U,

oi’ L.

the months of July and August.

I oblige.all true friends ot our glorious cause.

bilef but .pleas !

of spiritual labors

more fatal

than last year.

Address,

N. H.—Spiritualist and Liberal
fully asked to copy and

cot

evening, found

mediums.

number of Spiritualists hr

their particular county or city.

mimqneiit tn nlili'h Onset I-consecrated.

M:. .1. I'

tni ition

year.«,

.«nd •.bygone

t::.-i.i’.:ty

there are no societies

■ lire name and address of Spiritualists and

; ami al-o the approximate

the directors of the As-

s-riatlm and other vHtoi-n enjoying

ant rvininlsri'tires

Societies In the

onee 'open a correspondence with ns, and

also the friends hi places where

acronipaith'd by

*
tin

Curlier. Iin

W.

breeze, as the true en

the

We especially urge all Spiritualist

Es-j.,

A social call at tin
*

these'2» ntb liu ii. With «;oiitr of

!'■: iron.I . i -'••ni.’

’ i. ’.l |:r.|ctic il

of ¡Ayht.

A. 1'amn. <-f Poston.

W.

Io

ever carrying ¡«loft her

sign of genuine llheialism and nnseetatian fraternity.

rratly-1“

L. S, Wheeler.

llanan>iiit-’iL N. -I., and

.Mr. •
pl.ilo'.
i I .
: ta;:»’ «4

i c el .::: .i|qi "pl lib'

Ii a

' Io piTfeet • ’.I
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Independent Clllis- I

nndlmined, and not marred by

»4 1'1:1!.I'b li'hia. I‘a., and also upon his fust Visit tn(»n-

..rtb'i... t.H..’ A-- . ;
’ tliou. b I’l.icr;■■ il .o I

combine ami be swal

the so-called

own true colors waving

then; was not

v.i tr tl;»' *
| ’»’akeis »4 the <>|’eidng »lay, Dr. -las. M. I’m-

l b’s, id

H b-

than

up

Memphis, Tenn.,

permanent organization, we arc

sullixes. or appendages, ami

a few trpts

was

rain, bitt

hope to har

: the addition of any <hperlliious or unmeaning prefixes,

In milages

l-nl

a- indlrifhnii-, we

' or local organizations should lose no time In sending In

an.obg

In

u.nh.

Am

toward

i name unchanged

id- ii f"i IS ii'v.

■

.■..'Ib’
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and

rather tii.xn
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ih<’-< rnrty ft-tu

Church of

Christian

over a quarter of a century, awl .-alt her Into port In
the beautiful Imrbors of tlie Summer-Laud, with her

al < i;t the ground- n» w rninrrs were taking

i'.’hl• d ul'li H r v’uir.- as w<•!! a< -tni-i t-ird

Independent

tlans.
Lei us, If nrr.—ary. re-rig. re-man, mid re
build tlie same gra|id old -hip that we have sailed for

imnibrís by tin.1

S.-w I'-, -if- id.

I !:;.’.‘!l’

the meeting of the "Liberal

with

no more anxious to mix ami

a |•••-Tfert.

• j« t’!al -•‘nd.;'. 11 ,iin ft - ’in I'-i'd«-n and tl <• * trainer front

p: ,1.
I. I,
’’ r I’, li vi’.. o’.I. ................ ..
S. i n •■...• Ij:. i !•• : q
■'.-'i..'i |,i:icl.;;ts, i!..:i

way

monize and fraternize fully ; but as veteran Spiritual

i.tindi■ ds already m the gn-imd''

l.i’/-'• at’<’-""l-'n to thrli

.i

any

Alliance.'' with which,

niah:, triiipi’i-

wiñ<I. *.:ax

!h-‘ .J'lr\---lltliWo!

In

I'onveullon of the

fi'Hii a |"111slu‘d lull’’

Wood. <1

Îi”» • 4 :he

;

■ ! iv

The precise time

announced during

fell'

i>( I lie

*
I s i f .1 I l I’li.ih! Jay. tlir v. afi r

to compare views.

and place of such meeting will be

the Convention.ami will be so arranged as not to Infer--

i>| I’lK ii <>n Siimlay List

i' < hiNt't

reform, growth, and progress

i friends of real spiritual

The yellow fever Is spreading in

and It Is feared that the pest Hence will he

cost to England has been enormous.

counsel and good cheer.

friends of the cause, a meeting or convention of

'.Am! m«w in tv 'u.ire. rim m. ami p- ic, I .

. -

We sin-

cc|cly hope they will come as workers, and give its life

/•mirri' ’

I

announced.

is as

of

occur In the list

mentally rriirr

In!” t !.<• ■ deeps Ot .«ur own imnsrloUMirss and » \olvr

pl i^' -’-plm’

••
-......................
’..............
’ No ...................
we can with
others wlm
maybe

i Important gatherings, and to whom we expected to lis
ten with pleasure and profit, whose names do not

the guldanrr «4 high"t»'pping

st cis and -toUr-ldlml editors, while w»
*

to just when eacli

•
• ■
-Imuhl

h;i\»‘ -inade an awful.Idutidcr

•
speak.

dictate as

i
air. psyrhmpliv sir.d -pil l: manifest.i-

lu

th»’ ‘iip- rnaL

,,'itfaim uniesen»-«lb. -b«

.■■ ■>:iit,;;I■ •■.

It de

»••I p-’-u’ i -, and imck-’-d- «4 Luman bring ami spirit rom

!■

■■■ >J • I'.C.., m

plants with a hand-broom.

files, currant wormsand other pests,

and was used without Injury on fuchsias, geraniums,

tmu. ami

¡:

to kill Insects she uses

'on. I’cebles and Tuttle, whom we had decided to se

th»-1«■ 1 • n"ii»•

"'Otto

A .Michigan lady writes that

one teaspoonful of kerosene to a gallon of water, and

in ihr honors or responsibilities »4 management. - We

If Hiel.- ¡, rm i:-«' tn the ph« imm«-n.n«f p\vchography1

.’ Of .1'1’1!,I.ii 'i’!’:

philosophers.

g'tod time ; but at the same time claim or ask no part

•>p:i tin i ! ! m«.

.

the native

Is having lively discussions with

!” «I! » « t u v,.’me Iii a fad ¡1-

t;o’_ p. ir.'-oti.pi !. nt b» -b al with sep-nrr; philosophy of '■ tlo ni to pay and could

.

lie

ran surely enjoy listening t.o ami conferring with Wat-

!.

I..

that

e\« iiipîary »»f umlh»’i«v-

’.’«k’i'Wii

th»1 benefit »4 <nir readers w»» repniduce In lull the ae-

*

mnnts referred t<> as.given In

t'ol. Olcott writes from India to his New Volk friends

med i-’i'ni' »4 '■ I’lsa’b'lL < 1 • Hi •• ! i -1 r at I'. « • nf iiimüsp. et-

■V■

I.

That's probably because he gets s.'aio for every sermon

f i4et v, Hh a p. m’ll diati w Ithr:. il !i’

Ike'n.llid
’--'r d;'.'- «4

in Ik«’ pcrfoi lieti...... '

ban

he preaches.

:I < Irvelan«!, when It was decided

V. i!h a eb an' f.liger, ami Hon g|avely add-

t! 1.-' ■' i!ii¡”’ '• r any a -'

i ■ ■

j

'

«Now that business is improving In all parts of the I

country, It Is to be hoped that tlifc friends of the

1 then railed another meeting of the ('»»mmlltec at

ii’imb'T <4 the
ai.¡ ,to.t>pll i- nt ■ Convention 'as ht had been urged and advised by
« dlb’i makes m- m imi »4 'having '•(■«■ n Mr. i prominent Spiritualists . but to invite-and earnestly

He

II, .e.«'Ü w i i•

I’

appi ■ a »’<I

Tolhe Editiir.of lhe Banner<4 Light:

It is hidced with joyful satisfaction that I can
inform your readers of the splendid success of
ner of ¡.¡yht will make renewed elforts to enlarge Its experiments toward improving promiscuous se
subscription list. Spiritualism Is taking deep root In
ances, of which I hinted at in my last essay,
the hearls of the people. The banner, It Is acknowl
that you kindly published. -At Williams’s wc
edged, Ims done its slime in producing so auspicious a
tried blindfolding ourselvefi, and left lights (gas)
a result, mid therefore .should be amply sustained..
and lire in full blaze, and joined hands round
The //■ raid says that " fashion and statesmanship,
the table. Sundry manifestations occurred,
flirtation mid theology, are all to lie found at Coiu'y
much as in the dark sittings, winding up with a
Island.'-’ I'.ro. Hallies Is good authority, as the quar
chair being found on Williams’s head. Hands,
tette is combined In Ills own person.
of course, never separated. The result was pub
The recent raids upon tlie Red Cloud agency by white
lished in the London Spirit
marauders Is the first broad furrow ot tlieseasim in lhe
Then at Mr. Clarancc’s(2) (a fine medium), I
way nf breaking ground for mi Indian war. And slill
arranged a cord through all the buttonholes of
we’aeeuse lhe Indians of being treacherous.—boston
Post.
shirt wrists, as suggested in the paper, and
Newspaper Interviewers are now ranked but one
scaled tho ends, and we had, after putting out
grade above professional tramps.'
the light, a splendid demonstration of spirit
presence1 and powerful manifestations, mostly
Tliere Is hut precious lltlle Justice In the courts of
New York.
They swing a man for crime In Texas fur outside our circle ! cord and seal intact after
without judge or Jury.
It amounts to the smmi tiling
close examination.
In Nep- York unless the culprit Is rich.
The first
I afterward repeated this with a copper wire,
incthod Is the most creditable, as it is the most sincere.
which quickly was arranged, and ends twisted
The llrrald truly says, "Justice Ims the winged ankles
and sealed—the same effect and success result
of .Mercury for Cox, Imt leaden shoes for Stokes.”
ing. to the evident surpri.se and impression
(probably laslbui) of the few new investigators
Tilt: J.ATE STOHM ANU THE GbAZIEU.
Between the rows <4 shattered panes
present who had never been before at any se
The glazier wends his way;
ance. The utility of this test is beyond ques
He lias as iniich as lie can do,
tion, and will only further our desire to make
And pockets quick ids pay.
t
dark seance’s unnecessary; for medial power
i
will increase by harmonious arrangements;
easy to utter praises ami prayers
to God,...........
who
It 1is
.........
..............................
docs not need them ; not so easy to serve Humanity,
light will increase with it and darkness melt
which iteeils'servlee.-.tL 1). lonway..
away—but. not by imposing conditionsand there
“ Fabulous " Talmage says he would rather live ten
by upsetting all past results I
years nowthan five hundred in the time of Methuselah.
London, En<j.
Christian Bewicks.

I'rfme spcaklm: (4 i, les«, of the Central Committee.

an«! am ;:i.iHlied to timi my

Nome Interesting Experiments.
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Publish anil keop tor salo at Wholesale anil Retail a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,
and Miscellaneous Books.
Among the authors aro Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon,
llohert l>alo Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C,
Wright. Ernest Kenan. Giles B. Stebbins, D. I). Home,
T, ft. Hazard. A. E. Newton, William Denton, Warren
Chase, Itev. M, B. Craven, Judge J. \V. Edmonds. Prof.
8. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, W. F. Evans,
Kersey Graves, Hudson Tuttle, A. B. Child, P. B. Bandolpli, Warren S. Barlow, Kcv. T. B. Taylor, J. O. Bar
rett. Rev. William Muuntford, Mrs, Emma HardlnseBritten, Mrs. J. S, Adams, Aclisa W. Sprague, Bello Bush,'
Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. Marla M. King, Mas. L, Maria
Child, Mrs. Lois Walsltrooker, etc.

While the bay bull hitched to the rumbling scythe,
KF" A. S. Ilaywanl, one of the most celebrat
Husks out the gotden clover.”
Any Book published in England or America, not out of
ed and successful of magnetic physicians, passed mencement of September he will visit the State of
print, will be scut by mall or express.
through here on the train yesterday on a visit to Maine, and on Sunday, September 14th, he will resume
A "strike,” says the Socialist, “Is generally a slap
0”CntalosrneR or Book
*
nbllBlic<l nncl for Salo
I*
Joshua Nye. lie will stoi> a few days, and will meetings In Boston.
In one's own face.”
by Colby de Blch Neat free.
—- --------------------------- ------------------------------------------visit patients in Gardiner, if desired. Mr. Hay
ward once cured Mr. Nye of a very severe attack
Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their
The test of moral character ls not Infallibility but re
The girl of the period—Busty Kate.—St Lou is Timesof rheumatism hv one treatment, and conse cuperative power. — A'eic Maven beyister. Yes: the Journal.
No, Rural
Poston Post. Wc, New respective Journals^ and call attention to it editorially
quently lie has faith in him.—Hardtner (-Ve.) man who recovers from a meal of cucumbers first is the York State people, prefer Addle Rondack.—Albany will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light one

llome Journal, July Wth. .

1 most upright fellow.—boston Post.

Argus. Why not Sara Toga?—Ex.
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